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World’s Remedy
You make ho risky experiment - 
when you use occasionally—1 
whenever there is need—the 
mostuniversally popular home 
remedy known,—Beecham’s 
Pills, which have stood the 
test of time with absolute suc
cess and theirworld-widefame; 
rests securely on proved merit

PERMIS
l) PILLS
relieve the numerous ailments 
caused by defective action of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels. Cleansing the 
system, they purify the blood 
and tone body, brain and 
nerves. Beecham’s Pills act 
quickly; they are always 
safe and reliable, and y 
may depend upon it they

ou

Will Benefit You
SoM everywhere, hi be»*, IS ceets.

Evwyone—especially every wemes—«heell 
reed the directkxu with every box.

John W. Laidlaw, fusionist, and 
John McFarlane, Conservative can
didate, ,were nominated at Potters- 
burg tor the East Middlesex seat in 
the Ontario Legislature. . j ,

A falling birth rate, an increase ir. 
divorces, and a decrease* in marriages 
constitute a crisis in Germany.
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Meeting HeU 
Evening—À 
—Much Int

.

Seldom have the citizei
ford been afforded so grj 
ege as they were last evi 
Mr. Richard B. Watrow 
of the American Civic i 
and a resident of the oc; 
of Washington, addresse 
attended meeting under I 
of the City of Brantford 
ljéld in the Y. M. C. A. !

Mr. Frank Cockshutt. < 
the meeting, after a fe 

„ called upon Mr. Watrous 
ered an address dealing 
problem of beautifying tl 
the many benefits derived 
a step.

Mr. Watrous.
Mr. .Watrous opened 1 

which was profusely illu: 
lantern slides, by statins 
Grecian cities were made 
In the central part of the 
was a public gathering ! 
from this public gathering 
streets of the cities extei 
has been somewhat folio 
the plan of some of tl 
cities.

Washington the Bea 
In the planning of the! 

cities which have grown 
seems to have been foi 
plan for the future. Chi 
which is commonly know 
English people as town j 
comparatively a new subj 
ington, which is recognii 
beautiful city is largely s

ILOYD-GE

Not Pbssible Now 
’ ' Women to 0 

Votein Engla;

Public Opinion 
raged Against 

Militants.

• «

[Canadian I‘re«i*i Des pi
OXFORD, Eng.. N’ov. 2 

■ ■ cellor of the Exchcqnd 
George thinks it imposstofl 
the women suffragists to 4 
passage of a bill granting I 
"mentary franchise to worn 
British Isles, as they had 
•majority of the people bel 
and have not captured an 
machine. He gave this repl 
deputations which wainted 
here this morning and hrd 
question of women suffrag

Speakers for Htc députai 
the Oxford Men's Politic! 
told Mr. l.loyd-George fra 
die, being in favor of votj 
men, should wreck the a 
if it <Jid not grant them 
mentary franchise.

Chancellor Lloyd Georg 
that lie was ready to do| 
within the limits of party I 
advance the cause of wo* 
rage, but (or the present, l 
did. not feel called upon ti 
yond those limitations, a 
the limits indicated the wj 
got off without him, M 

"•George added, and he thod 
al of his cabinet colleagues 
the same viçws as he did, 
similar standpoint.

Mr. LlOyd-George reites 
' the militancy of some of ( 

had set public opinion In 
Isles aganst them and the 
said, no use in trying tl 

■ woman’s suffrage biîl ad 
wishes of the public.

- In regard to the forcible 
women who declared i 
strike" xvhile detained in 
offenses against the law 
cellor of the exchequer saj 
alternative was to allow j 
starve and that was couj 
nobody.
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v FOOTBALL FATA
T{ GETTYSBURG, Pa.. N 

loonier H. Wray, of Leecj 
*a student at Gettysburg C« 
late last night from the ef 

X , injury sustained in a foqj 
. between the Gettysburg aj 

son .College reserve teams 
three weeks ago. Wray I 
the bones in li is chest Irai 

formed on the 1

•V;

scess 
caused his death.
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AEROPLANE GUN TO feE USED IN BRITISH ARMY.

||s~rPLANS DISCUSSED FOR YES'Queen Alexandra „! 
At The Opening

f?

y. I).

>1

LONDON, Nov. 22—Queen Mother 
accompanied by her tl,Alexandra, 

daughter, Princess Victoria, to-day 
formally " opened the “Mary Curzon 
Hotel for Women’’ erected at King’s 
Cross in the north of London, as a 
memorial to the vicereine of India, 
the late Lady Gurzon of Kedleston.

The rayai personages were receiv
ed at the hostel by the Duchess of 
Marlborough and by Lord Curzon oj 
Kedleston, and the local civic cxffic 
ials to all of whom Queen Mother 
Alexandra expressed the keen per
sonal pleasure she experienced in per
forming the opening ceremony. The 
function was a private one.

I •»

IÜ111llBi I 4 I

4^-

m& $> 1

Meeting Held in Victoria Hall Last 
Evening--Address by Mr. Watrous 
—Much Interest Taken in Work.

Street Railway Matters—City Author- 
itiesWant Matter Terminated Speed
ily—Other City Hall News To-day.

s i1
y

«
c \ '

of civic planning. Some of the ex
ecutive officers.of that city forgot 
and allowed "the city to be laid out 
in sections of the suburbs without 
due regard to the plan and as a re
sult Washington has a problem, not 
of planning, but of replanning;

As the cities are planning, so are 
the most successful business men. 
The civic improvement scheme with
out reference to Germany, was first 
born in a National way some twenty 
years ago in the City of Chicago. 
In the slate of Massachusetts, there 
is a town planning act which allows 
the city to develop according to a 
definite plan. -

City Solicitor Henderson returned 
from Toronto this morning, where he 
acted yesterday in behalf of the city 
in connection with the proceedings,, 
against the Street Railway. The Rail
way Company has been endeavoring 
to play a waiting gaçie, and it is the 
object of Brantford . authorities to 
bring matters to a termination as 
speedily as possible. As a result of 
yesterday’s proceedings the sum of 
$750(1 tnust be paid into the Brantford 
ci ;ic treasury on Monday, otherwise 
the city 'cap distrain. 01 Seize the rail
way equipment. 1 This decision has 
nothing to do with the case tried 
some time ago in the this*Sity, which 
had been appealed by the Railway 
Company, but its result, it is felt in 
municipal cycles.- will have an^ accel
erating effect in having the 'entire 
matter wound up. -

their money, invested in this • city. 
When this matter comes up in. the 
City Council it will cause probably>s \
much, if not more, squabbling than 
/he recent granting of a license to a 
peanut afid

Seldom have the citizens of Brant
ford been afforded so great a privil
ege as thev were last evening when 
Mr. Richard B. Watrous, Secretary 
of the American Civic Association 
and a resident of the oeautiful city 
of Washington, addressed a largely 
attended meeting under the auspices 
of the City of Brantford committee, 
held in the Y. M. C. A. Building.

Mr, frank Cockshutt, chairman of 
,l,v meeting, after a few remarks 
called upon Mr. Watrous who deliv
ered an address dealing with the 
problem of beautifying the city and 
1 he many benefits derived from such 
a step. .... 'J jtkftBl

!AGGRESSION IS 
SHOWN BY

k i
City Treasurer. tionncll docs not 

belie,ve- the citizens will ever vote lti» 
keep the market where it is now. He 
put to scorn, the idea that the present 
market will be sufficiently large to be 
used for the next 50 years;. Wit ha 
wave of the h^nd he drew the atlth- 

Courfer reporter to the e$t- 
gested state of the market this mot»- 
ing.

THE LEWIS till MOUNTED OKI AM AÊRoPL-AM^

Great Britain at last has acquired what the War Office considers the ideal 
aeroplane gun. It is none other than the latest model of tlfe air cooled gas 
operated Lewis rifle, already experimented with by the United States army.

Firing 'upw.ard of bne thousand shots a minute, it is to bo made a Weapon 
of offence for aeroplanes In the British service. The government has already 
ordered a batch of the new weapons.

!

THERfe'a A
PUTCHMAW UVES
OVER THERE - 
HE’6 PRETTY 
FAT Xkl' MEBBh
you can ecRRow 

A au IT FROM . 
^ HIM. /

tion of a
a*

Mr. Watrous.
Mr. Watrous opened his address, 

which was profusely illustrated by 
lantern slides, by stating , that the 
Grecian cities were made to a plan, 
bn the central part of the cities there 

a public gathering place and 
this public gathering centre the 

-:rects of the cities extended. This 
lias been somewhat followed out in 
the plan of some of the modern 
vities. ' I -, .... " ■ •

District^ Beautified.
The love of a home has led to .the 

love of a city. This was admirably 
illustrated by the ^cenes showing 
beautiful residences with clinging 
vines and lawns dotted with beautiful 
shrubbery. The influence of an in
dividual in a neighborhood beautify
ing his property eventually gives 
birth to neighborhood improvement, 
and thus transfers unsightly districts 
into attractive districts.

In Massachusetts,, the work or 
beautification started b.y a little girl, 
lias now grown until there are large 
plots of ground upon which 
grown vegetables tended by children 
resulting in families being provided 
for from these gardens.

The standard’ set is an acre of park 
for each one^ hundred people. Few 

(Continued^on Page 7)

JOE BRANT’S RIFLE IS
LEFT BY LOCAL MAN

Notice of ÀpptâL
Mr A. E. Watts has, given notit* 

that on behalf of1 Gordon J. Smith. A, 
E. Harley, J. C. O’Donohue, }. 6. 
Montgomery and W. G. Raymond, an 
appeal will be madeto Judge Hardy 
in an endeavor to (overrule the deci
sion of theVçourt of revision! Thé 
court sus tailed the assessment lev iid 
against the salaries of the gentlemen 
mentioned. • A

Branching Out in South 
America— Consulate 

General Here.

Millions Next Year for 
Upkeep of Army and 

Navy.

Will Stop Them.

TORONTO, Nov. 22.—Money can’t btiy one of .the latest gifts Th*‘ a determined, effort will be 
to the Ontario Provincial Museum on Gould street. It’s a flintlock : made- to a',olish [he era"tinS <>i-
lôîenh £ ^celebrated Mohawk. Chief. Captaiti ^neVm™ "lo™ by the
Joseph Brant, who supported the British in the American war of fact that a petition headed by Grafton 
independence. The^Monor was the Duke of Northumberland, and & Co., and. signed "by 25 other busi- 
the occasion was Brants visit to England in 1776. t • ness men, has been addressed to• the

J. P. Bell of Hamilton writes Dr. A. B. Orr, director of the Mayor and City Council. This move 
museum, as follows : “As administrator of the estate of the late was brouSht about bX the granting of 
Charles K. Buchanan of Brantford, add at the request of the surviv- a license to the BeI* Adjustment Co.
ing heir, Mr. George S, Patrick of Lindsav, Ontario, I offer the. ,-ask forT*he kdiscon-
museum this Brant rifle.” ‘ , tmuatton of the 1,cense. It ,s because

ep, , • , • ... , .. \ . the transient hrms "sell below cost, torhe description will delight the antiquarian : “Weight: of rifle, the detriment 'of the local merchants, 
eight pounds; length of rifle, inches, and length of barrel, 36 -who entploy local people and have
inches. Some of the marks are: ‘Paris; in Derby, Great Britàin.’ 1 ;—»*■■' - ^ ■ -------
Barrel is as light as an ordinary shotgun, byt heavily rifled;. Stock is 
made of rosewood, inlaid with silver scroti-work. Behind'th’e cylin-' 
der and under the lever a little trap door opens on hinge by means of 
spring. Inside door is magazine, which confàins, 16 round half-inch 
bullets.’'’ : t . \

SLAVERY ABOLISHED.
MANILA, Philippines,^.ov. 22 — 

The Philippines1 commission to-day 
passed’ the anti-slav«fy law adopted 
on Nov.*i3 by the Philippine National 
Asseiqÿly. Only a few amendments 
were made and these were i|>tro4ueed 
merely for the purpose ,,'ôf obviating 
legal defects in the measure’ as passed 
by the assembly.

Washington the Beautiful.
In the planning of the American 

cities which have grown rapidly it 
seems to have been forgotten to 
plan lor the future. Civic planning 
which is commonly known by the 
English people as town planning, is 
comparatively a new subject. Wash
ington, which is recognized as 
beautiful city is largely so, because

BERLIN, Nov. 22.—The rapid in
crease in the interest taken by Ger
many on Latin-America is indicated 
by the provision made in the imperial 
midget erf 1914 fot; raising to the rank 
of full legations of the minister resi
dencies now accredited-to the repub
lics of Guatemala, Venezuela and 
Peril, and the establishment of a Ger
man consulate at Panama. -

The Gérmanlconsulkte at Montreal, 
Canada’, is" raised to consulate-gen
eral. " " - ’■ ; ‘ " ' - ",

iüSi}*
are

% A
a

•4 î».
• hIfMODERN ZEPPELIN M r ■ v?;They ExplodedLLOYD-GEORGEi 

SPEAKS ON
NOSome striking . points extracted' 

from the preliminary summary ac
companying the budget bill are tti^ 
increase %in the subsidy for German 
schools abroad, from $100,000 an
nually to $375,000, and. appropriations 
for the Olympic .games to ,be held in 
Berlin in iqi6, and for the German 
exhibit, at the Baltic exposition to be 
held at Malmoe, Sweden, in 1914. 
which is considered more worthy of 

than the Panama-Pacific ex-

m, STARTS UN- TE;; Some 25,000 Cans Which 
Where Buried in a 

City Dump. BEA*•4 l

- fr German Army Prep^ing. ,to 
Buikl Arôîtbçr Airr 

ship.
Larkin Makes An Appeal

[Onnartlan l-re»» Despatch]^ side-ration ’ of , sym-
Nl’.W YORK, Npv. 22.—A" cable pathy with'the Dublin workers until 

to The Tribune from London says : December; 9. He declares:
James Larkin has issued a manifesto “We-intend to carry .out to.thc’ 
to his "comrades, in the British move- highest and fullest the . spirit of .trade 
ment," in which he endeavored to cast unionism which is embodied in the 
ridicule, upon the English labor lead- well worn phrase, ‘All injury 
ers for having presumed to delay cpn- is thr concern of all.’

«

SSL;
(Canadian Press Despatch]

C1X C1XN3WI,:«Av Nov.’ 20—Clôse
to 25,000 cans of tomato pulp were 
exploded hère to-day by government 
officials when they caused the city 
dump in which the cans had bceti 
buried to be set on fire.

to ■ rodsy- ■ -i
pw?-

wxSSSoITh&zL

Admiral Fletcher ; cabled ' .to-day ' th+t 
the Battleship NeWhampshire hak left Tuxpam to return to^ra CW 

Taken in connection *(th the pledge 
from the Constitutiopali/t general, 
Aguillar, that his men *»eld not mb- 
lest foreign propefty, /Jre movement 
was regarded as evidence of the re- 

-storation of order between Tuxpgjrt 
and Tampico.

The Madero 
ferred late last 
Cruiser Cheater 
Rhode Island, and:tE 
for Havana. .

With the full r&flMljon that tltere 
probably can be ho mediate de
velopments in a diplomatic sense 
pending a clearing ofJheAangle -u 
which the M’exkan Çprtgress gas in
volved itself. Interest .is now centrfcl 
in tjie naval situation on the gejlf 
coast. The approach of tgfp British 
cruisers was commitaieated to --the 
state department tHfojjgh- tfae British 
embassy without etieiting any 
sion of disapproval, and that is take* 
as another evidence that the UlriWsI 
States and Great Britain are act wig 
in perfect harmony as to naval forces 
to protect foreign interests. It (s 
pointed out in naval eircies. that with 
German and French warships m t(ie 
same waters, there colli# be »o in
jection .to the pretence of British 
ships. ; ,

iftfl
ICena/llee Preve ne»»atcb| .>■*

. FRIEDRISHSHAFEN,TGermany, 
Nov. 22—The most modern ’of’ Zep
pelin dirigible airships, the^Zeffpelir. 
VI. ititended for the service 
German Açmy vgseended; from 
Constance to-day. and started on her 
fffst trip during Which she will try 
to reach Gotha, about, 250 miles due 

'north.
Work is now being pushed forward 

on the new naval Zeppelin which is 
to replace flie one destroyed in the 
catastrophe at Jôhannisthal on Oct. 
J7, when the entire crew of 28 offi 
cers and men were killed. The air
ship under ^construction embodies all 
those improvements believed by ex
perts necessary to obviate such acci
dents as that whieh caused the recent 
disaster*.

h(i
T I

Elsuppprt
position at San Francisco in 1915.

No mention is made in the esti
mates of an appropriation for the 
tierman embassy building at Wash
ington;'

Germany apparently is about 
abandon her subsidy to the North 
German TLloyd Steamship lines run
ning to the Orient and Australasia, as 
the éstate of $761,250 covers only the 
six months until the expiration of the 
present contract on October 1 next

Not Possible Now for the 
Women to Obtain 

Vote in England.
II pa

:
The heat

from the fire in the dump caused the 
contents of the cans to be superheat
ed and when they exploded, some ni 
the cans were hurled more than 200 
feet into the air.

The cans were part of a lot of .40 
000 which had been seized and con
demned by the government officials.
The process of opening the cans anc 
dumping their conterits proved too 
tedious and it was decided to bury - ,
them in a City dump, s,et the dump or The estimated revenue and expendi- 
fire and let the heat do the rest. Out- turc for.-1914 balance at $018.2584500. 
side of practically destroying the whch compares . with $963.500,000 in 
dump when the cans exploded, every : UBS. in which supplementary appro-

priatieme were included.
To the army and navy are assigned 

$304,250,000 and $t22,boo,000 respec- 
Russet W. Treleaven, son of Rev. lively, making altogether almost half 

R. J. Treleaven, formerly of this the year’s total expenditure, although 
city, was yesterday sworn in as bar- .only two new capital ships for the 
rister-at-law and solicitor at Toronto, navy are provided for.

of the
to one if

I !.0 BODY RECOVÉR^fT^
,. i FORT WILLjAM, Ont., Nov.. 22—•“ 

■ The body of J. D. Copély, one. of 
two fire rangers, who were drowned 
six weeks ago at Nipigon, was re
covered and will be turned there. No 
trace has yet. been found of the body 
of Burns, of Toronto, who was 
drowneityit the same time. The two 
were ;drfftvned when their cancle up
set in the rapids, while their Indian 
guide hung to the upturned craft and 
was saved. 2 ; >

IPublic Opinion is En
raged Against the 

Militants.

«j

I

ï ij
were trans- 
the Scout’ 

I Battleship 
'Chester sailed

year.(Canadian Press Despatch]
OXFORD, Eng., Nov. 23.— Chan

cellor of the Exchequer Lloyd- 
tieorge thinks' it impossible now for 
the women suffragists to secure the 
passage of a bill granting the parlia
mentary franchise to women in the 
British Isles, as they have not 
majority of the people behind them 
and have not captured any political 
machine. He gave this reply to three 
deputations which wainted og him 
here this morning and broached the 
question of women suffrage.

Speakers for the deputation from 
the Oxford Men’s Political Union, 
told Mr. Lloyd-George frankly, that 
lie, being in favor of votes for wo
men, should wreck the government 
if it.did not grant them the parlia
mentary franchise.

Chancellor Lloyd George replied 
that lie was ready to do anything 
within the limits of party loyalty to 
advance the cause of woman suff
rage, but for the present, he said, he 
did not feel called upon to go be
yond those limitations. Outside of 
the limits indicated the 
got oft without him, Mr. Lloyd- 

-George added, and he thought 
a I of his cabinet Colleagues who held 
the same viçws as he did, took up a 
similar standpoint.

Mr. Lloyd-George reiterated that 
i he militancy of some of the women 
had set public opinion In the British 
Dies aganst them and there was, he 
said, no use in trying to pass a 
woman’s suffrage bill against the 
wishes of the public.

In regard to the forcible feeding of 
who declared a “hunger 

strike” while detained in prison for 
offenses against the law the chan- 
cellor of the exchequer said the only 
alternative was to allow thc-m to 
starve and that was 'counseled by 
nobody.

U»II ■
FOOTBALL FATALITY.

GETTYSBURG, Pa., Nov, 22 - 
Homer H. Wray, of Lceclihurg, Po., 
a student at Gettysburg College, died 
late last night from the effects of an 
injury sustained in a football game 
between the Gettysburg and Dickin
son College reserve teams at Carlisle 
three weeks ago. Wray had one of 
the hones in his chest fractured. Ab 
scess formed on the lungs and 
caused his death.

H

Americans in Mexico Told to 
Get Out and Leave 

Their All.

i'll
I it ■I

thing worried out as predieted.
- I jl

1Sworn In
TELLS OF PLOT TO POISON 11VFÆDA:
t ■ v: ... z .. ... • <

[Canadian Press Despatch]
WORCESTER, Mass., 'Nov. §2. — 

John Hays Hammond, mining 5ex
perts-speaking here* last night at the 
closing session of Clark University, 
conference; on Latm-Àmericart, de-' 

dared that he would not invest a'

a

I IE
II
1 It*

Hi: eiNNEY!
7he CIRCUS IS
COM IN'; HERE'6

THE FAT man:

5=

MAT BECOME PRESIDENT OF THE
NEW FORK CENTRAL RAILROAD, 1H g|WI ■

cent in a foreign country às long as 
William J. Bt;yan is Secretary of 
Statg. He said any man who would 
■make such an investment is lacking 
in sense.

“A nation that does not protect its 
citizens and investors is unworthy in 
the name of a nation,” declared Mr. 
Hammond, after saying that honest 
workingmen., encouraged to' locate in 
MexuTo; are forced to throw away 
the savings of a lifetime.

“They àre told to get out. .flee the 
where their all is located," 

said Mr. Hammond.
Mr. Hammond’s subject was , “the 

development of South American 
trade.”
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Is Urged
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ST. LOUIS. Nov. 22.—Uniform 
marriage ■ and, divorce laws, uniform 
compulsory education and the child 
labor laws and an adequate mothers’, 
pension law, were advocated in reso
lutions adopted by, tbe National 
League of Compulsory' Education of-! 
ficials during the second session of 
their annual convention here to-day. 
T niant officers of sixty of the largest 
cities in the country comprise the; 
league.

A resolution was adopted urging, 
mothers artd fathers to protect their 
children by teaching them sex hygiene.
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William <X Brown resigned recently as pregld 

Lines, of which be was the head since February, 1 
of tbe various lines of the New York Centf 
Central Terminal accepted tbe res!gnat!o*n,
1. nr'bésWi Is given as the cause of bis rt

Ro successor to Mr.* Brown Wgs cbosen at tbe meeting. Officials of the 
company said that It was ejected that: 1 
Central Lines would lie Alfred.-R. Smith,
In the near future. Mr, Smith la now senior rice president, having been pro
nto ted to tbet position laet March,

DAY.
snt of tbe New. York Central 
K®. The boards of directors 

rm at a meeting In the Grand 
Ich becomes effective on January
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A Big Par
V NEW YORK. Nov. 22.-*. 
sions of Salvation Army sc 
6qrtcd .their leader, General 
Booth, to the City Hall to41 
W Kline. The procession 
largest gathering of the j 
Atmy New York has seen 
tetars. Officers and soldi 
worn as far west as Chicag 
Jpr south as Jacksonville, | 
ton, New- York, Brooklyn, 
Falls and other cities of the 

% their best army bands. j 
-, ' Mayor Kline formally i 

General Booth to the city. 
Wfi, Salvation Army chief
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Mrs.;;R. H. Kvvillv is in Toronto.I

Mist-Mazy OliVer-of Cooley Pottd, 
is th Xveek end' guest of Miss Berylf 
Smith, Fleet street.

Mr. S. B. lier of the Hydro Elec
tric. is spending the we'ék-ehd at his' 
hotte in RcllcviHe.

Air. John Milton . returned froth 
New York last evening where, h* has: 
been attending tïi'e stock show ft’eTtf
in tl,a: &£ a 

Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Bones oi 
Tbrdnto, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Meads, 183 Elgin street, on ; 
Wednesday of this, week. !

» a 1 w**—
-*-1—

-
... ,

m mm J. M. YOUNGill
is*m . mmmmm. . jw

Big Showirigf of Xmas S 
jmy|J|l ; - Novelties
E! I Cut Class Berry Dishes. Olive Dishes.

Cut Glass Water Bottles, Tumblers.,
Cut Glass Pepper and Salt. Knife Rest?

Ctjmb. and Brush Sets, \\.rriling Casés.
Collar and Cuff Bags. Music Rolls.
Silver Sterling Knives. Forks, Spoons, all 

neatly ,chsed. , ÿ>

'

vU—
-,

Tailor Made Suit 
Special

:

£11 I* Hi1 £ I jjr® *" », vt'*y*^
GRAY AND WHITE. SQUIR M asv

i vtb a svï fM'
Lady Evelyn ParTer was loo,ill toi 

tiÿld lijLr ürst,n%jigon'|^i|$aià-t 
week, , ' * 4 W.’*.

NIgLffî R ;91
ij -$r» 1 I-

Mr. Edgar Hewitt. iNriifornia. was 
the - guest of Miss * Hewitt, Duffcrin 
avenue,

Mrs. Harrison who was fhe guest 
of Mrs. H. \V. Fittoh’lèft Friday f/n' 
Ttlsoiiburg. „ i

25 Suit Lefigths in Worsted, Tweed, 
• Surges, Whipcords, all gnoti colors, in

cluding black. Made tiy ydur pleasure, 
fit'giiaranteed, 
for ..... I

In Mrs. Percy K. James (nee Miss 
Gladys Adams),, will hold her post 
nuptial reception at her home 172 1-2 j 
Sheridan street on Thursday after
noon, Xoevmbcr 27th. j

Miss Bessie Walker entertained 
number of young friclld.s at he : 

•honte on King street on Thursday in ; 
honor of Miss Maud Vamerpii, who 
is leaving the city to-day fore Lon
don, where she has .av.eepted a pos
ition.

I
ijf Hr1 t e,

:

$22.50
Ilf! ! f? f #ii 1
rpl 1: EM
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i
This offer only forv5 days. dies

soli
La ’ ahd Gent’s Para

sols and Umbrellas
•-* •• < •» .

Lord Robert lubes Kerr, (tie young
est brother of the Duke df Roxburgh, 
is in Montreal.
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Elegant Display of 
Neckwear

Ij
.■L .- ■ ’’ Big display of Ladies’ and-iientu' Para

sols and Umbrellas, in black and colors, 
5 steel rod. patent barrel runner, natural

Dainty new Neckwear for Xmas. They wood, pearl, sterling silver or gilt handles.
«V come » a11 the latest ideas for Neckwear. Tops are silk and wool and all silk, with er

Beautiful assortment of frillings ip- white, 
ecru and black, also Bulgarian ef- QA^ 
fects. Prices range ftom... 2$c to tJVv-

Barretts and Combs

iJudge Hardy and Mrss-Doris -Hardy 
. have returned from spending the 

» week in Toronto.

Miss Dorothy Wilkes leaves nex^ 
week to be the guest of Mrs. Pret- 
ton Douglas, New York.

Mrs. John Marquis and Mrs. Win. 
Watt, Brant Avenue, sent' Tuesday 
ind VVedriesfluy- in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Ahtorttc VafrWesl- 
rmn, who have spent some ’months in 
Chicago,' have returned to town.

Miss Helen Waterous leaves Mon
day to meet her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. H- Water OB s, of Chicago, re
turning later on with them to town.

Mrs. Harry Leonard. Chestnut hv- 
cave. has returned from a visit to Dr. 
and Mrs. Herbert'Griffin, Hamilton.

Miss Sinclair, who’ ‘ lias • been the 
guest of her sister. M|s./ A' 45. 
cliffe, returned to her hop 
this week. A

Mrs. R: G. O. Thompson, yvith her 
sister, Miss Mayden Strjitfqrd, and 
her little son, Woodburn, leave on 
Monday for Toronto.

Dr. Melville Nelles spent Monday 
the guest of his sister. Mrs? Tf. Me- 
Kehzie Wilson, returning to Joronto 
on Tuesday morning.

yMrs. R. B. ËmTand Miss EUi*s, 
Vancouver, who were the guests of 
Mrs. H. McKenzie Wilson, left ou 
tVednesday for Toronto.

The tegular monthly meeting of the 
I.O.D.E. will he hdti Monday af
ternoon at the residence of Mrs. Gor
don Smith, Chathaip street.

Mrs. Blake Duncan, 104, William 
street, will receive on the first and 
third Wednesdays, of each month, in
stead of Thursday, as formerly.

v Mrs. Stevens ahd her son. Mr. 
Lomu Steyens. who have been the 
guests of Miss Christie. Dufferin av
enue, left Tuesday for Winnipeg. 

c-%>—
Mrs. Fitton was the hostess at a 

jolly little telephone tea Tesday af
ternoon when a few friends were 
bidden to meet her guest, Mrs. Har
rison.

-—^--
The Literary Club is meeting this 

afternoon in the cosy Club Room at 
the Y.W.C.A., where a good at
tendance of the large membership will 
110 doubt be in evidence.

,

1 ' Mr. Arthur Sigitian of tiubuqu. 
Iowa, has-been visiting at his broth

ers, George A. this week, and fias 
gone to Detroit to visit his brothers 
there, then" he is .going to the West 
before .returning home.- He-will be 
away for a month.

--^--
A jolly time was spent at1 the 

home of Miss Jessie Laing on Thurs
day evening wheri sixteen of lier lit
tle . playmates gathered together in 
hopor pf-feer birthday. After tea was 
served games yrere. played ...and the 
party brojte up after a pleasant even
ing was spent.,

1
without tape edge, tight roll. Spe- A
eial at $1.00 and $1.2 up to....

n
I

Fancy Linens for Xrtlas
* g Pitney Linens of every description, hand 

embroidered and lace trimmed* centrepieces, 
doylies, tray .cloths. 5 oVlock cloths, side
board runners,'etc. All at special prices for 
Xmas' tradé.

Our stock of Barettes and tombs is very
complete. t. We are showing gome very 
choice noVelties in these lines wi%- brilliant 
settings. Thev come in amber and natural, 
ami prices' range front 25c each to $1.00 p<y 
set. ^

ItiifH?
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Monday Morning’s 
Special

Mr and Mrs. A. A. K*el- return--»
<?d this ttorning from" New York, 
where they" have been spending ten 
days w-ith Mr. Bixel's sister, Mrs.
Htiliter of Oakland, Cal. and Mr. Hun
ter and Miss Hattie Hunter. Miss 
Hunter will he the guest of Mr.s. Bix- 
el in the city for the \yjnter.

ThexOpen Sesame.
Society used to .requine birth. It 

does so no longer. It used to require 
breeding. That is let ago. ' Long ago 
it required Brains. At present society 
does not care to think. But it likes 
to hear. If you have something new- to 
say, in gossip, in scandal, and can say 
it amusingly, you are welcome. For 
society, which loyes to be amused, 
loves also to J*e fed. If you .’have 
much coin, you may occupy practical
ly any chajr except the throne.—
Harper’s Weekly,.- , , ...

The Tango in the tea room is the 
latest society fad in Toronto, in the 
Mission tea rooms. King street, when 
on Tuesday last, for the first time 
linen was stretched over the floor of 
the larger of. the -rooms, and with an 
orchestra in attendance, people will 
sip their afternoon’ tea to the tune of 
all the latest Ttntto ihusic. Tlie 
Tdhgo te* rooms"are"establîsfieà facto ' "r'"WOlïîefn-,S Mt 
in N%w York and abroad and. judging 
by the growing, popularity of the 
much-talked-of dance, will soon be 
firmly established, in Canada.

-—<£>--
Mrs. Popplewell’s Reception.

Mrs. C. A. Popplewell, formerly 
Miss Mary Watt held her first re
ception since lief marriage Tuesday 
afternoon and evening: 9h 
pretty in her wedding gown of white 
charmeuse and lace and Carried a 
bunch of white lillies. She was as
sisted in receiving by her mother, Mrs 
Thomas Watt, ahd Mrs. Popplewell,
The reception room was bright with 
rose decorations. In the tea room the 
table was prettily decorated, with 
white mums and was presided over 
by Mrs,, Wright, Mrs. George D.
Watt cutting the ices. The assistants 
were Miss Cpfa Jones, Miss Nan 
Powell, Miss Sadie Scarfé, with three 
cute little girls helping, Mpyiçl and 
Mary Watt and little Elinor Wright.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Pop
ple well were at home, when many of 
tiieir yotmg frientis accepted their kind 
hospitality and a most enjoyable ev
ening was spent at .the bride’s pretty 
home.

r Monday Morning’s
_ - Special :

, 6 boxes of Velvet Cordnro|t. j?8 in. wide ; 
. colors are wine, grey, alice, navy, brown. 

Regular 65c. On sale • QQ- 
Mônday morning at.,: ____..... Ot/V

s 1
£ Silk XÏarquisette, in black and colors. 28 

in. wide. Regular 73c.- 
Sale price ..........

■ Ciit- 
ie in Paisley 39cM m green

Monday Morning’s
SpécialNew Waists

f,

iThe new Waists ate here. They come in
i'" brocade, silk, net, ninonR, „etc., all sizes and 

big variety of styles. .

$1.00 Corduroy, 28 in. wide, black and 
colors, extra quality,. (?A .
Sale ‘price- ......................... ... UuC

■
f:

... -"■

Gray fur is always TcïeWiy' Incoming to the fair-skinned, blue-eyed 
woman, but every > ie caffnet, alfoid chinchilla, Or the equally be Vitilul 
costly Australian o’possum, and orairfary gray siptirrcl is a very fair sub
stitute when nul ft" and neckpiece are of modish shape. Illustrated is a 
very good looking set of gray and white squirrel, the big, flat muff being 
matched by. .a smart little tie. ...

r

I J. M. YOUNG & CO
■ Dressmaking and Ladies Tailoring

£
=ar

Agents for New Idea Patterns1 Mr. Gordon Caudwell is leaving for The third annual bazaar of " the 
Eurdjie next week. ladies of Calvary .Baptist Church,

held on Thursday and Friday at the 
Mrs. Genet returned home to-day residence of Mrs. Bowyer, was ^ a 

after spending a few days in Toron- success in every :yay. The weather 
to thisyweek.-. was favorabfc are due to
. „ - - V*~l- r , . -all for the don-naoiu». given and the

Lady Constance StewaCt-Richard- interest tâCeh. I fiW mêe" sum of 
son. a granddaughter of th'e Duke of.) $215 will be realized when all coilec- 
Sutherland, who will be heard later | dons" are jttmpleted. ’ 
on in town, will be at the King Ed- . . —«to
ward- next Week. Her husband has Shortly after the beginning of the 
gone toWVinnipeg. . last illness of the Czarewitch, which

j is said to have «capacitated him from 
! walking, the Czarina was found stand- 

Wednesday evening at a delightful j ing on the extreme outer edge of a 
little - bridge, of three tables at her 
hospitable home. Darling street. The 
prizes wete won by Miss Blackmore 
and Mr. Hastings Webling.

■II
--

i ceiased .great credit for the splendid 
progress of the Scout movement in 

: [this city, which is largely due to his 
efforts. Hé has worked very hard in 
the interests of the—Scout movement, 
and the praise he received last night 
was certainly deserved.

m
: : A Happy Eyent

The" W6inens*VMuHcal Clutf will >The Parents and Sons banquet giv- 
holli the following program at Y M ,eW Scout Commissioner A.. A. M-»c- 
C. A. Hall, Friday, November 28th far,an- under the auspices of the 
at 3.30 p.m. Program of French own- Headquarters Patrol, m. the Tea Pot
posers arranged by Mrs. Morion Pat- I,ln Iast evt'n,nS- was a great success. ---------------------------------
(--son. and Miss F. Breedon. God The menu was nt a vefy elaborate • FREE TO BOYS '
Save the King: Chaminade, Miss r • nature and was serxTd m first-class Splendid electric pocket flashlight. 
Wye; "Wert thou a Slave,” fRussef!) Th* provincial secretary ot the „ electric-motor; trumpet call mouth
Mr, w. E Roberts•" Mountain Bo-v Scout niovempnt. Mr. Hammond organ, magic-Intern (with 12 slides i. 
Scenes, “In the Canon," “A ,Ror«, of Toronto, «cfed as chairman, and' gold signet rifig, “Starr" hockey 
Ride," (Charles Denby) Mrs W B opened the "program "with a very suit- skates, or guaranteed watch free to

S»
irranco t-eoni) Jinticement (Arr- ~ D Xmas postcards to sell at ten cents a
ton Rtickans) "Tfie Song of the Country, , Headquarters, Patrol sct (six cards each set) When 

..Chime '' ( Lola Carrier Warrell) Miss Scoutmasters, Scout touncil. sold, send -us the money and we will 
M. .Sweet: "The Cyne” (Sarut Saensl Bcoat Movement" -and "O^r Par-, send y Ou whichever prize you choose. 
Mr, C. Darwen: waltz rondo ‘‘Froh- ento." interspersed by a few appropri- If you ;want mqriey instead of a prize, 
sinn’-’ (Gumbert) ,M.‘ss J. and E. Cor.^^^s-sung by. the Headquarters ^otoseBttgfo

rr-K ,«r c™, u
,.7- : J- , '* Kobinsoh of. Kasson. the local f -M.C.A, and a member of Siniplex typewriter Or a.football. Ad- 
Minnesota (nee Miss Minnie Mcln- the Scout Council, gave a very inter-’ dress HOMER-WARREN ÇO, Dept, 
tyre), is x isitign at the parental home, esting address on ^Friendship.” 69. Toronto.
146, Market street. sAStodmV* Scout Commissioner. Macfarlan re- . ^r. .
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Itil!:? Mrs. F. C. Ashton entertained on

i s large - open window several stories 
from the- gro.pnd, sinedwhen she has 
never been left alone day or night. 
The heir to the Russian throne is 
stricken with a fatal illness—tuBercu- 
losis of the Bones.

e looked

’>

A iiiateb was played at the golf 
links Mimday afternoon for the best 
ringer score for the seven top Boles, 
between Mrs: D. Gibson and Mrs. 
Harry Hewitt, the latter winning the 
prize—a pretty pair of rhinestone shoe 
buckles, présentée! by Mrs. - Gibbons 
of Toronto.

—#— *
Talent is Something. 1mt ’ tact is 

everything.ult is not a seventh sense, 
but is \the life of-all five. It is the 
open eye. the quick car,, the- judging 
taste and the lively- touch; it is the 
interpreter of all riddles, the.sur- 
moiinter of all difficulties,^ the re
mover of all obs'tacles.-^-Macaulay.

—
Mrs. Harrisgn of Tillsonfitirg was 

the guest of honor of a >very enjoy
able bridge given by Mrs W. L. 
Creighton Wednesday 'afternoon. 
Cards weft played at four tables;

1 later a dainty tea was served, alter 
which the prizes were presented to 
Miss Mary Wilson and Mrs. Mostyn 
Cnteliffe.

The marriage topk place, on Nov. 
11th, 1913, at F^rt XX'illiam, of Robert 
T. Cradock.' Dominion Express" agent 
at Mbosc jaw, and Helen JgjinAlaugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wj Armstrong 
of Fort William. Mr. Cradock*is the 
youngest son ( of the late-C. G. and 
Mrs. Cradock, St. George road,’^rant- 
ford township.,

W|ly is it. asks a writer in a Lon
don paper, that, such a number of eli
gible badfelors of high rank on 
Continent or in England remain sin
gle? In niiting the hobbies of these 
eligible melt of rank and wealth, one 
is inclined to think that ■ a love of, 
sport, or some artistic occupation, is 
one reason, why so mapy of. them re
main single. Aviation has w-oven its 
fascination around several, and a man 
intenti on flying has not much time 
for loV-e-Aiakmg. Probably, too, he 
feels that a prospective bride might 
wish to extract a promise that lie 
would fly no more. So :he avoids the 
attractions oï courts ahd passes his 
time in .safer- altitudes.

Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Dunstpn 
Miss Blackmore and Miss Duns tan 
were -in Hamilton, Wednesday, at a 
small but very enjoyable luncheon 
given by Mrs. W. A. Wood.

. /
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Miss Marie Tupper. of Winnipeg, 
sails to-day by the Laurentic for 
England where she will spend Christ
mas with her grandfather. Sir Chas. 
Tupper at Bexley Heath, Kent.$

I ■— ------ —
-------- aw
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Mrs. Macdonald. Darling Street, 
was the hostess on Monday after
noon at a very pleasant little tea in 
honor of Mrs. Gilmottr of Tor opto, 

• who is the guest of Mrs. CM dll am

.
ft —1 to--*
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—
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t E. H. NEWMAN & SONSThe Dolls’ Show.
The Jitnidr Auxiliary „ ijf Grate 

Church are to give a Fërÿ. interesting 
entertainment m-; the stKooFroopi 
next Wednesday at 3.30 to S.30"o'çJock. 
A dolls’ show is; certainly amusing, 
and you’re invited to bring, dollies pf 
aU sizes and âgés to the -hôw. Per
chance an ancient-dolli^ that was an 
erstwhile pet of a grownup, )ias beep 
safely laid "away. Bring hçri out ttiid 
let Iter make lier dcheit again^ We 
dre, after all, only grownup children 
in our love of dolls, -jjfo come to the 
show and see dcillies dafilt Sud dollies 
fait, dollies tall and all so rare. They’re 
all so iproud to he -pn yieu: clad in 
garments bright and jhêw. Never,was 
a fashion plate halfxso swell as1 dttliqs 
neat; and the, object is to }ie"lp tlie 
poor along at Atiiletlde’s gittc. ;•

Six, classes of.dolls will be1 in'1 evï-

J1;:for the Prim-,* t u’ai ci ^ he entries (otiiy 1Ô cents) will he in

as clearly cut as a cameo. The Rou- Fm iv Bunnell *S> K 4 Mh*S
manian girl's training ism many ways y Bunne11'

*1 ,much, ‘hat of the well-born" girj of COLLISION IN PORT
I other European countries: the Rou- NEW YORK. Nov, 22—In the low-
I ("'an,fv 'V,Mnan ,s tisuaUjr very versa- lying blanket of fog that hung over
4 ‘n<; ' th"cre lS a touch of the barbaric New York harbor this morning, thé
j m. ,Rrr ,ratt,rt’ tha^gives her the charm steamship Neiy Haven of the New
I ot rnyseery and romance. The Prin- England Steamship "Company, jn-
I t-ess Elizabeth lives on a vast Estate bound from Providence, collided with

.1 ovcrlookmg toe village,, like a fort- a .scpw in toe Hudson rivet. The im- 
re,-<: for background the lofty Car- pact was nut great, and the New 
path tails clothed. with forests, and in Haveh. but slightly damaged, reached 
the foreground a stream which, while her pier on schedule time. The scow 
peaceful in summer, in winter be- was (Famaged to the extent of $20l)0. 
comes a roaring torrent. You have Many craft, including the liner A<fri- 
the setting of the environs of the atic. were held up for a time off quar- 
home of the Princess who may be antine because of the fog. About four 
some day Queen of England. ------- -' - -

The weaving of roses goes on 
apace, and the rose ball in December 
will lie a lovely garden to be sure, 
when the fairy god-mother finishes 
her rose garlands, for the prospective 
fete. and. her busy, deft ^ngers 
doing it .to aid the Tuberculosis hos-: 
pliai.

Mrs. John Ott entertained infortilr 
ally at a siiiall tea on %Vedncsday af
ternoon when a few iriépds yirere bid
den by ’phone to ibeet Mrs. Olmoifr, 
Although the storm king hclt^sway, 
it didn't prevent visitors from drop- 
ing in to enjoy a cosy cup of tea be
side the open fire in the. bright and 
pretty rooms.

■Pf»., if%
The latest rfictmn from Paris

“Ears are once Store a la mode. After 
havirSf ' bWii^hanished from the light 
of day—and night—for more than two 
years, they are now peeping out from 
under tlie Parjsjenne’s beautifully- 
dressecl h^ir. In the newest coiffure 
that [sAieing worn in Paris, the hair 
is evenly w aved in a large, loose, wgve 
drawn smoothly back from the tem
ples, wi|,ho.ijt the slightest tendency to 
a pompadour,,and, generally shows tfie 
lobe of^the ear. Coiffeurs are every
where .-offering curls. CaverviBe’s 
smartest coiffure has borrow*' its 
name front , tire Tangp, the dance of 
the hour, and has not one curl but 
many, and shows most artistic ar
rangement of vurls—tlie old and prêt, 
ty fashion to the fore again."

ÿ

!

There is someone on your Christmas list for whom a Watch 
would ideal. Be sure not to buy a mere “timepiece”, ut let 
us show you a Watch of which the recipient will be proud. 
A Watch,which,he can take out in company with a feeling of 
pride in its possession. In other words let us show you the 
“NEWMAN” Watch. The following prices and styles are 
sure to arouse your interest. Next time you are passing look 
m our east window and you will see the whole range.
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Red Rose Tea stands alone in its
sterling quality. Its reputation has been earned 
by sixteen years of uniform goodqess. Ho other 
tea even pretends to be better. Try it.

4-7*
:• ■ ' U.T • r w ?»*» •* #!■

"Newman” Watche^ m gdtd-filled cases,
ladies’ and gentlemen’s sizes................

Gruen "Verithin”-models at............................................................
Regina Watches, ladies’ and gentlemen’s, 17 jewel................

-The famous "Howard” Watch for. ..................
Waltham Railroad Watches, from-----
Bracelet Watches, gold filled...........
Bracelet Watches, solid gold___ #................v-

Special, "Newman” Waltham-made Watch :—.
Nickle case, 7 jewel,.È

Nicklè case, 15-jewel.............
Gold-filled case, 7 jewel...

: |v Gold^filled case, 15 jewel...

t
with 15 and 17-jewel movements, 

.....$15 ahd $18 
.................$25

..................Ms

........... $40
...............$?* .to $45,50

........... '. $15 and $18
: $27.50 to $55

K

5" 42

r *
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i
........................ $5.50

$8.50
...................... $9.50
......... : X . .$12.50
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'STORE NEWS

ay Morning’s 
Special
)v. 2S in. wide, black 
alitv. r,

-7 :

ay Morning’s 
Special
btte. in black and colors. 28 
liar 75c. 39c

id Gent’s Para- 
id Umbrellas

!>f Ladies’ and Gents’ 1’ara- 
rellas. in black and colors, 
nt barrel runner, natural 
prling silver or gilt handles, 
id wool and all silk, with or
ige. tight roll. Spe- G* "| /k 
id $1.25 up to. ... «pJLU ■

inens for Xmas
I of every description, hand
II lace trimmed, centrepieces, 
oths. 5 o’clock cloths, side-

M1 at special prices f.>rtc.

wing of Xmas 
lovelties

1

rry Dishes. Olive Dishes, 
ktcr Mottles, Tu’mblers. 

pper and Salt. Knife Rest.' 

itsh Sets, Writing Cases.

Iff Mags. Music Rolls, 

b" Knives, Porks. Spoons, all

i-

CO.
:or New Idea Patterns

Reived great credit for the splendid 
Iprcgrc»» of the Scout movement in 
this ci tv. which is largely due to his 
effort
the interests of the Scout movement, 
and the praise he received last night 
ira» certainly deserved.

He hà.s worked very hard in

FREE TO BOYS '
Splendid electric pocket flashlight, 

tn electric motor, trumpet call mouth •* 
>rgan. magic lantern ( with 12 slides), „ 
$old signet ring. “Starr" hockey 
•katc», or guaranteed watch free to £ 

Send your name and we 
vill send you M) »t*t» of beautiful 

-ell at ten cents a 
sen. When 

old. >end u» the m-ney and we will 
'u choose.
'f a prize. JJ 

send u> $2.10 when the card» are sol4 3 
md keep the other 90

S

hr,ny

Xma» po»tcard» 
tet (six card» in each

ti

end you whichever prize y 
! you want money instead

For 'dlingtyO 
set» '.e w il I give y • >w a r.-.oving picture 
machine t with 2 i- and .valides), 
Sip.pkx typewriter ..r nv.rhall. Ad- 
t!re-~ HOÏ1F.R-W',!( I;! X Dept. 
o9. Toronto.

SONS

r whom a Watch 
timepiece”, hut let 
ht will he proud. 
¥ with a feeling of 
us show you the 
es and styles are 
u are passing look 
ole range.

-jewel movements,
............ $15 and $18
........................... $25
................. . .$25
..................... . $40

■ • $24 to $45.50
.......... $15 and $18
• $27.50 to $55

i
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$5.50
$8.50
$9.50

$12.50
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CHICAGO, Nov. <1.—Wheat closed 
weak and % to ft net lower today, 
mainly on official figures largely re> 
duclng the loss In Argentina. Pore- 
oasts for better weather caused an 
easy close In corn, wti 
net decline of % to il.

./STWarm
weakened a shade, to 20c on a drop at 
the yards.

Liverpool wheat closed H to 34 up: com,
*§2fi»noSIa*dt %B’hlgher: Budapest, 34
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1836 THE BANK OF

British North America
77 Years In Business. Capital and Sort) lus Over «7,800,OOtt .

7%.
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There was a large market this 

morning, which Was well attended. 
Almost all lines of produce are the, 
same price as last week, except eggs, 
which have gone up 3 cents a dc*en.
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do., pie .
Ev81
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We Wf« Offering this week a number of Prospect Park lots on 
special terms. Prospect Park |ots are fronting op St Paul’s Ave., 
St. George and Charing Cross Streets. À number of these have 

< already been sold. Good brick houses are to be built by the pur
chasers in the spring on the lots purchased by them. Prospect 
Park is located near the new Grandview School and the churches 
on Terrace Hill. Prospect Park is located in the midst of a splen
did neighborhood and only a few minutes’ walk from the following 
lafge works: The B tant ford Carriage Co, The Pratt & Letçhwortk 
Malleable1 Iron Works, The Brandon Shoe' Co., The irantford 
B°°k^S &*' ^an<* ^,“ne ®r'c*: Company’s Works, and the

>1
V.

As the name impliêsTTtïêTîank, 
of British North America was es-' 
tablishèd long before the Proving 
ces united and became the Domin-1 
ion of Canada. The sound, pro-' 
gress’ve management which has; 
made it a power in Canadian fin
ance makes it the bank for your 
account.

} ■Uh prices at s

oats flnlsh- 
Provistons ’

31 Years Older 
Than the Dominion 

of Canada t w
eu- te oio

i r~0 35lower; Antwerp, unchanged.
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET,

SK tSbJûS! : S “ f 8
Peae, puahel ................. 0 80
Oata, bushel....... ;........ 0 38 0 40
Buckwheat, bushel ....

TORONTO DAIRY

. 2asatgs}| a | |$ 
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WINNIPEG GpAIN MARKET.

■ t,
We have for sale 4 acres, of 

splendid gardening land close to 
city limits. There is a straw
berry patch of 1500 plants, 1000 
fasjfberry bushes »<id large as- 

cen-

010 to « ITIÏÜ 1% i H i \[)
tùRo to 0 00,

, il! 1G. D. WATT, MAN.BRANTFORD BRANCH -
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9

: 8 n «6 i: M
We want to sell 100Jots by Christmas in this ftpe survey. Do 

you Want to build a hofne or purchase, a lot or two as an invest
ment or make a Christmas present? Nothing better ean.be offered , 
you Jpr such purposes than these lots afford. Come i«H get a. plan. 
See our special Christmas terms. Office open until 9.30 Saturday 

t»’ 0 80} evenings. Phones 75—Belt and Automatic! House phones 972 1 
and 953. . '■ i 4

1paragus bed. The buildings 
sist of a \y2 storey white brick, 
7-room house, 2-compartment 
cellar, 2 w>lîs, cistern, good barn \ 
and henhouse. Prices and terms 
of this filace wilt be 
known upon applying to

|5R KMjl/îà;Buttm 8SS 8$y

Safety Deposit 
Boxes !

■ SStEEillS
itnats, quart ... .. A 0 X to

0».
0

merFÎ*:: 5Walnuts, quart .................. 0 ft to 0
made

:
—a.... ' "" 'lfmtTlL

Bat tee, Aitiry, lb....,
B^°s’ S^nery’ *b;'

;

S. F. Pitpher A Son
Auctioneer* and Real Estate

WINNIPEG, Nov. 21.—Tlw wheat mar
ket waa featureless, trading 
and prices showed narrowSafem
tih«iab|fed. ’""-.v. w 

Cash : Wheat^-ko. 1 northern, 84%cj

2 Oadt^nNt0r’2^NO3^c?Na01,43C’C.W..
^£vta£-Na. 1$Mb*e?eNe. «, W-
w%g°- ^ e,dWb:

MINNEAPOLIS; Nev. , ÏL-Çtowe- ÎSttei jW. '.’ "

porn—No. 3 yeUow, 65c to 68c. Dr? sMk°pork bjb...............
Oats—No 3 white, 36%c to 37c. ury jiaÿ pork, ID. ^

s $|
*«*P 0*

........ . to 0

. "V ilbeing light.

S. G. Read & Son, Limited
129 Colborne Street, Brantford

. .A

K T«§ri.Do not trust to your own means for the pro
tection of ^our Securities, Deeds and other valu
able "papers. Keep them in a box in our Safety 
Deposit Vault, where they are absolutely secure 
against fire and. other elements of risk. Boxes 
$3.00 per year and up. Vaults open everyday 
during banking hours. Your inspection is invited.

«Htoage, lb. ......
Bacon, back, lb...;

0 22 to 
0 5 to 
0 15 to

ti
Office Phone 961. Hpcce «». SIS

MM8S S —333 ■-

|P0 20 to

|v TO LET “Everything in Real Estate”••!■ « .» 0 Extra
Ordinary
Chance

We are Offering several 
propmvs this tgeek which 
must be sold at once, as own-' 
ers want the money. Not 
space here to particularize. 
Call at the office and we will 
explain full particulars about

*
P. A. Shult’

bed rooms, suitable for large 
rooming house. ' -»;* ;

$12.00 per Month—Good blacksmitit t 
shop, in , jgood tewn ten miles 
from Brantford, good house, two 
acres of land, all load* ftf fruit : 
trees.

For Sale !
$4,200.00—Large three story brick 

dwelling close to market, suitable 
for rooming bouse. ‘ This is How 
paying $60.00 a month in rents.

■0 20*0
“r 8 is to 

0 25 to 
0 10 to
D 22 to
0 20 t o 
014 to

ti
- : ■ and Company

7 South Market St.

!

Royal Loan and Savings Company 1easy termsnia ,
W to 0 Iff to 
lgto 

. 0 19 to

m
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CHEESE MARKETS.
NAPANEE. Nov. 21-Two hundred and 

thlrty-nve boxes colored cheese were 
boarded today, all selling at, 12He.

S13.%0—Cottage, 6 rooms, full base
ment, gas, electric lights. $190 cash.

—Cottage, 6 rooms, cellar, gas, 
electric lights, sewers. $200 cash. 

$2000—Cottage, 6 rooms, fuit cellar, 
complete plumbing, gas, electric 

.. lights and fixtures. $300 cash. 
$8000—New 2-storey, 6 rooms, full 

cellar, complete plumbing, gas, elec
tric lights and fixtures. $460 cash. 

$2400—Fine 2-storey, 7 rooms, all

rfifruvs,"""' * «*
Marriage ' License* 

Insurance and Investments
Phones : Office, 326 ; Residence, 

1913
Open Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday evenings.

, 38 - 40 Market Street, Brantford i.0 26
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data, bush.rbta.....;^,.. H 34M» aK 
^Lo-1 P®W , • • -... 6 84 to 0 00
Wheat, old, bush................   0 81 to OHOBarley, bush .. .. ;i 6 48 to 0$

’ ««rtlonh, lb. ... *... 8 15 to 000
Do., strained ............ 0 15 to 0 00

HAn Executor’s Qualifications ■■
It is imperative thrat the executor of your will shall be financially- 
responsible, capable of transacting the intricate! business details

ARRESTED IN TORONTO.
. i

Man Wanted For Murder In Detroit 
Is Found |n Moving Piçture Show.
TORONTO, Nov. 22.—Joseph La 

Rue, a French-Canadian, sat for a 
lew moments last evening in the of
fice while arrangements were under 
completion for his removal to tba 

He is charged with murder and1 
ace tit addition the charge of

Terms arranged to suit purchaser. I

F. J. BullockW E. DAY H
involved, and that his services shall be available just when required, 
A reliable trust company is admittedly the bejst executor. Qorresv 
pondeocc invited.

*
Î , 5 j& Company

207 Colborne St (Upstairs) / 
Bell Phone 28

Real Estate.
Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci

dent, and Plate Glass. 
Valuators and Financial 

Agent*

Big Seizure of Fur r - 232 Colborne St*
From Jew of Lucknow I 4*?* ***i

Soo
The TRUSTS and GUARANTEE 4

Siwti) face tn addilhm the charge of ............ ....... ... ...—
SSRSOTTSirltS- LUCKNOW, On, No,. 22—Fursl

- ’ »; WW'SMWWiviWiwW e’'S
pelts, were seized yesterday on "thé f 
premises of Harry Goodman, a Jew. stnomis Q* Cd 
The seizure was made bv Provincial west Land 
Deputy Game and Fish Warden W. I I*
B. Elliott, aided by Constable Phip- j may homestead

Company, Limited*
43-45 King Street West

8$L^gRue was the subject of a-spéclal 
proclamation issued by the 

Ontario Government months ago. Fol
lowing his escape the provincial offi
cers were cleverly evaded and the 
fugitive made his way across the line.

Two Detroit detectives on the look
out for suspicious characters reijbg- 
nieed La
theatre, where he was posing * % 
sfuske-charmer and he was arrested at 
the dose of the performance. 8pe- 

extradltion arrangements were 
made and Provincial Officer Foster 
took him In charge.

The charge on which he is held 
concerns the murder of Me Wife whil«, 
living in the SOo region.

J «si*,'- ip 1 . r
Toronto “

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street 
T. H. MILLER, Manager

JÏf7

reward
NOBTH- For Sal© !James J. Warren, President.

4 Iit the «
family, or any male over 18 years old,

may homestead a qaarter section of avail
able Dominion land In Manitoba, Saakat-

_,ÜE ^‘•EBcFioÿE^S1 For Sale— Whits brick house on Wenmgt^
‘Is^Tr, 2?n,Bcdlàt^nb^5 oMr6”i F"e ^«din* lots, the best m East flying dtyf wflUcce^aboveTri^

—1SS-.XSL #as&5S? "*"~

Currie, was the decision of the cor-L.1” ^°“se contains three living rooms, 3
oner’s jury empanelled to enquire Section alongridThto ^6m«rtaad Pri£e hed-roon»S, bath room. city and soft 
into the death of the negro as. » re- f®-*®. jpet fere. Dnties-Most reside upon water m sink; electric light and gas.

iWi.tS'Æi"*■ »
All of the participants in the row DnJSsSuTSeWe ^nSS*Pto F G>

t ^ » SPS* ” li:réa “d Bl.400-For6reomvwdageonD.aH-

R. W. Simons
: M JHSK; -.p.-, 1 ■ ±05 Dalhousie Street

Oor. Market

! «DEBS mrULPWOOD.

iBsSfS

|
ll

$2950pen.
A charge has been laid against 

Goodman, and the Case will proceed 
Imre -next Thursday bèfore R. Çra 
ham, J.P.

I Rue In a moving m—- =Sf

THE STANDARD BANK ; fdal
1«2000

HiEiOF CANADA Choice lot, on Hawarden Ave., 50 x115 BranchesEstablished 1873

BRANTFORD BRANCH, - W. C. Boddy, Manager
Sub Branch, EAGLE PLACE. i B

r
’ Nil
h!'i $1160

The best lot on Darling St., threé 
blocks from the filafket.

Big Seizure of Furs. 
LUCKNOW, Ont., Nov. 22.—Whit 

proved to be a large haul of furs waa 
executed yesterday by Provincial De
puty Game Warden W, B» Elliott, ac
companied by Provincial Constable 
Phippen, who visited the fur dealers 
here and '•secured one hundred and 
sixty-four pelts on the premises or 
Harry Goodman, a Hebrew. The 
goods were at once seized and re
moved. The hearing will be before 
R. Graham, J.P.. on Thursday next at 
Lucknow. The furs Were out of sea
son. : ■ v ' ‘'.y1 ~

.^43.
Collecting Whlteflsh Spawy. 

BELLEVILLE, Nov. 2*. — A. G! 
Lascbipger, superintendent of tho. 
S»rnla Ftsh Hatchery, has been In 
this vlciplty for some time for the 
purpose' of securing whlteflsh spawn. 
The spawn, aggregating several mil-K» KstJ- i'a;
ger.waa assisted In his opengteaa by 
James Hearst of Belleville, wfio Is the

spawn was Completed Thursday.

.

Savings Bank Départaient 1

?Jno. S. Dowling A Co.,
' 'J UBTn

Both Phoqes 198, Night Phones 561.
1284, 1237 and 1091 

54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD.

=?

BUY NIPISSING ! J
i 8

1
For Sale

/>
200 Farms—CaU for Catalog

113500—For 62J4 -acres near. Water- 
bargain.

For 150 acres of choie» land, 
«petra good buildings.

$SS0O— Fot\50 acres, good buildings.

.USSudHti? G"“W4
*5^»L°r neW red brick COttage*

$!!««

Write us or story gn the giant of the Cobalt 
camp and why it should be bought. Orflprs pS=>exe
cuted for cash or on marginal basis of 33 1-3 per

.So-OffleePbones: 799*. Reeldenee 1228\ J

mcenV of purchase price.
FOR SALE!

N New tyt storey red pressed brick 
house, piith aH conveniences, 10, min
utes' walk from Market. A bargain 
on easy terms if Sold at (pice.

TO RENT 
on St Raids Ave* $T2

*1

Also FREE MAP OF COjBALT :

y -■ x v

H

Kyi: ; t new red brick éottage, 
“ —oms; easy terms.
' - For a new red brick house, 
very central, two storey, all con
veniences—a bargain.

™ buff brick house, 
10 rooms—on easy

<■— : ■pBBPWI in W Ptotrict ot fem* 
TMerers1 shall state the imoant theÿ

^•55-5-3$

" easrf be required to erwft. 
or near theEÆ'oi

»(MAS. A. STONEHAM & CO. Church Starts Free df Debt 
GUELPH, Nov. 22.—TH* congrega

tion that haa been worshipping In 
Knox Church branch fpr thi

smacs.-^
GUllvray, Who presided, Jtf 
that the congregation of K*Se _T_ 

decided to hand over the prope 
unconditionally and free of debt 
the ne* organization. The new, 
church will be known as St. Piul'a 
PrftB^fpnlan

m New
P*t $1850—For 

two storey, 
terms.

ÈÊUtÊÊmÊÉÊ£à:Æ^*m
sitwo

" "Commission Mining Brokers.

: 23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO. PHÔNB M. 2580.
Main Office, 41 Broad Street, New York City.
Our New York office and all branches are connected by a private 

telegraph system affording instantaneous communication.

*! ir A Son£ 1 rla
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“ B™1 st-
mmahad ;

1530mn
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- (Sale !:Church.

For Sale
» it

Stefnnsson IS Safe.

Commander Evangeline Booth; Com- that all wai not Woil with thW*Stf 
missioner Thpnfh» Estill, who has son expedition was given itS M

»rs. luk, and this Is regarded as"
the question . Stefansson’i
safety.

wv>;. . FAFas i--

any tenderar not iejM-

too acres choice clay loam, situKerlA Big Parade tk, all cnpveni-
t, gas, etectric, %/ •»

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Ten divi
sions of Salvation Army soldiers es
corted their leader, General Bramwell 
Booth, to the City Hall to-meet May
or Kline. The procession was the 
largest gathering of the Salvation 
Army New York has seen in maftiy 
years. |
from as far west as Chicago and* as 
far south as Jacksonville, Fla. Bos
ton, New- York, Brooklyn, Niagara 
Falls and other cities of the east sent 
•heir best army bands.

Mayor Kline formally welcomed 
General Booth to the city. With the 
Salvation Army, chief were b» sister,

Its ;
brickSewri* ' - "
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vhit•di> l:from I

t’L ho, sirn mm- ■ *A BIG FIRE.
DETROIT, Mich., Nex,;M- Irlre 

which destroyed’a thtee-ttotey brick 
power building at 274-290 Wight St 

‘last night cautild i loss of $156,000 to 
the five manufacturing firms which '

Saw Co,; Casey Ml 
Detroit-Jackson Cut 
and the Climax Sani

cen
.1■ ‘ Cat
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fi
We Quoi

B
That We
Boys’ Boston Ca l 

sizes 4 and 5. j
Women’s Kid Stra! 

2y2 t<> 7. Satu
Small Boys’ Bosh i 

ular $1.35. Si
Ask to see our Mis 

to 2. Saturdal

-. >

We Sell

Neil
Fine Ev<

“Life Members 
Observed at 

Lodge.
*
“Life Member Night, ’] 

Lodge last evening, provJ 
event in the history of I 
Between 200 anti 300 ma 
present, including scores! 
bers, one of whom w 
Thompson, 88 years old 
years a mason. The evd 
very happy one.

Following a splendid I 
toast list was observed, I 
W. Bro. XV. D. presided.] 

The Toast List was j 
The Grand Lodge of Ca 
posed by V. W. Brow. 1 
responded to by R. W. B 

“Of Olden Days", Jird 
speeches from C. 15. Heyq 
while “Of Later Years’"] 
ponded to by W. Bro. \1 
and others.

“Our Absent Brethernl 
by W. Bro. D. J. Wateroj 
ponded to by XV. Bro. Pj 

W. Bro. R. E. Ryersofl 
to the toast of "Our Vïsa 
ren” while the Junior! 
Toast was heartily honor! 
composed of Miss Evans! 
com. and Miss Eaton, da 
gathering with instrumd 
bers. Messrs S. Sanders! 
Roberts also rendered si 

lW«*e greatly, apptffiiajeri.]

Cattle Killed.
Early this morning 4 I 

killed ;in the vicinity of! 
Brantford and Hamilton! 
being hit by a car.

Tz

ML
We have estai 

milk and cream ar

Where
We start with 

milk from only th< 
matter of producin 
at our Depot.

How 1
Immediately j 

teurize it, then it ii 
in an Ice Chambe 
until delivered to <

THE MAChI 
MOST MODERl 
BEST THAT SCj

The
Milk thus had 

the SAFE milk to] 
Medical Professiot 
against children c 
ply, all disease ora 

Is it not the] 
deliver to you, dai] 
as being safe for j

z

Thi
We shall be g 

by supplying yoy 
we say. It is no I 

Visitors will 
after 3 p.m., whe 

-proposition with ]

HA

Myiie
54 - 58 Nelson

v

î-Î ÿ#
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CASA»*»"1
be dofik in ftelânti; that :i's' thbf On
tario should.be put .tinder,the. hçet <,f 
Quebec or Quebec under the heel of 
Ontario, he would tell you. that,you 
aire madmen,'that no' sane man would 
dream,of it. ‘But the.real feeing of 
the Dominions’ was shown in the lat
est unification within our Empire in

>" Efies Si«em=nt That
Canadians Are in Favor similar to that, of Ulster in Ireland,

Aï" ■ DVaio' In the same states of the South Afri-
Ol nome rvUle. can confederation there is at- majority

of men cif Dutch race. XVas it pro
posed that Natal should be forced to 
join the Union against her will and 
ttygt British troops should be used if 
necessary to compel her to submit ? 
That is not the way sane men tiny- 

rwhere in the world would deal with 
such a question.

'

THE COURIER
Pnbllah.,] b. The

KsasA'ai’Ss

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1913

rm

PREMIER AS GUESTE didates for the legislature at the 
bye-election next Saturday. Both 
parties afe holding numerous mecl- 
ings. 1The Cash 

Intrigue

dress in reply to "the speech’ from the 1 
Thrbye, whch will be read at the 
opening of Parliament, declaring that 
the time, has gone» by for professing 
to deal temporarily with ao vital a 
question as national defetVcè ; that the 1 
Government Ipithout delay, should 
bring in a, permanent naval policy, 
which must be in harmony with the 
unanimous resoln^on of Marchftgob, 
in sympathy with the progress That 
has been made by Australia, 
which shall be ï]j» final proof of the 
determination^ <f! the .Canadian peo
ple to provide, and control all their 
means (ft defence on a basis of blood 
alliance as between nations, looking 
always to the maximum of co-opera
tion with the fleets maintained by the 
United Kingdom and-the other sister 
nations.”

Hawkes is talking through his hat.
Australia and New Zealand have 

Tor years beèn contributors towards 
the upkeep of the British navy, while 
Canada, to her great shame, hasn’t. '

New Zealand has tb-day a Dread
nought on Great Britain’! firing line, 
paid for out of the poclcets of her 
people.

AT BRIfWBASSY
Will Make friendly Visit at

•■«-WEEKLY COCRIKB— Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornlnga, at $1 
per year, payable In advance. To the 
Celled State*, 00 cents extra ter postage.

When You 
Start Out 
to Buy Her 
a Ring—-

8By George Randolph Chester

_ I-‘- ■ " ■> 1 ------- -“J'liJ-g*!
Washi^fSfF®! Route 

Frb$n Virginia. •(Copyright, 1909, by the ,
09« ' Bobbs-Merrill Co.)

and

QTTAXVA, Nov.., 22—Premier R. L. 
Borden; who i$ efijoying a holiday in 
Vis^inia, will spend a day or two n 
XVashingtdtl before his return to Ot
tawa, and will, it* is understood, be 
the' guest ;of SiF Cecil Spring-Rice, 
the.; British Ambassador, at an infor
mai dinner at the Embassy.

On His return to Caqada about the 
noddle, of December, r?tmier Bord 
erfsand other members of the Dom
inion Government will 'be the guests 
of "the Eastern Townships Conserva
tive Association at a gathering and 
batiquet to take place in Sherbrooke. 
It .is expected that nearly all the 
ministers will bq. presetft at this furic- 
tiop, which will be representative of 
all th.e Eastern TQwnships., Messrs. 
Fred 'Cromweli bf Compton, ' and 
Bajcer. of Brome, are in Ottawa ar- 
ratting for the visit.

CHAPTER XVltfe BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Nov. 22.—
HE nomination of Kelvin an» Speaking at a" Unionist "demonstration 
Rollins ««toe as an astounding *>i Birmingham Hippodrome last 
surprise to the public, for their night, Andrew Bonar Law took ex
names In connection with the ceptjpn'.to John Redmond’s assertion 

presidency bad been carefully,suppress- that Canada was wholly in favor of 
ed throughout* though SennthrSatvyer's Home Rtrfe. Nothing, he asserted,was 
publicity bureati; had kept the. papers further from the tfuth. He was a 
fall of both men In other ways. They Canadian himself and' ought to know, 
■wehe the new ecoix ule conscience. M least as well as Redmond, what 
They were the new commercial phllan- Canadians feel on the, subject. Inf lu- 
thropy. They, were thé new justice, enced by their pwn experience they

*]>®,new *oe°,fthe C7*ïï!îe^j0r are in favor of devolution and of "ex- 
hnd frtenilpf the poor. Kelvto lnttlvldo- tending local government with. the

16 to*cent, a loaf, That was the story, [,,,.^anada ‘h'Y >’ave a s.tuation nor 
Ithat touched evety man"s tqprful com ut!I'ke . »»d ;h®w have.they dealt

M tt , ■ , cent for the poor man's pocketbook. Wlt l 11 • Quebec is a province peo-
Mr.^ Hawkes is the possessor of j A dozen favorite sons were first put pled largely with jueq of French race

some ability, but he will find that in -|n nomination at the bonvention. and and. Roman Catholic religion. The 
this matter he has altogether failed then Senator Klllan. recounting th«x population of Ontario., is largely of
to sense public opinion and the-pub- story, of the breaking up of the Stock British extraction and Protestant re-
.. . . p Exchange and of the capture of the hgion: They haye given local self-

■ °CSire' * j ' ntilroada; the smashing of the trusts government, to Qpqbeç and havpgiven
NOTES AND ^COMMENTS. and the reduction of the price of bread, I it ajso to Ontario. If you were to

pot up Kelvin’s name for conhldera- j suggest to,a Canadian, that,ht should 
tkm. Pandemonium broke loose as per - do in- Canpda what it is proposed to
schedule, one of those carefully ar- | ■ • - _______
ranged spontaneous outburits so dear 
to American politics, and on Its crest 
the nomination of Kelvin as candi
date for the high office of president of 
the United States, the youngest man 

To-night (Saturday) will see the ever to achieve that honor, became 
finish of the campaign, arid if ÿou are * mere counting of long since ar-

f»"w
be numbered among the political' tionally proceeded to nominate Rol- 
elect. '* tins.

, * * * One-half of the public received those
The Mlxican trouble is still prin- two names with gasps of gratitude;

the" bfHj£*~‘"ha’hL received them with 
‘«harledfSscorn-,“and the campaign was

, ■< &«ssF5£sbîss!?
stated to have Pemq?ke j^hR Mr:,it htit.^^wae busy. Out up6n his 
Rowell. need. ; expey >^j(4iom-. ,va*^ atretetos .of- Long Island waste 
ination in that, constithWS*,THeFt5er® “i^sprang up a long succession
,„„h,h„ ». „™ SSBEssstsrs
gentleman is à has-been never tÿjkitng^at little cement houses mold-

Cd after the -Sdlson idea, and each

state!]" that Uricle^Sai^ has

TSaturday, November 22, 191^
Be sure to go to Newman’s ■ 

and look over their fine, as- j 
sdrtment.

You will find one that just ^ 
suits her fancy, and the price g 
will suit you. -

Genuine, petiect-cut Dia- g 
moqds in Mk^Rings at $10, ■ 
$15, $18, and so on up to $300. ® 

Store open evenings until I 
X trias. "• ■

*

DO YOUR SHOPPING
In 9 little Over à month Christmas 

Day will be here, with all that the 
happy season means in reconciliations 
and good-will.

To the vast average- of us it is a 
period of many mutual gifts and tok
ens, and the individual is to be pitied 
indeed who does not either give, or 
receive, some evidence of affection 
and regard. ^

With this fact thoroughly well es
tablished, and observed, it should be 
incumbent upon everyone to do their 
shopping at as early a date as pos
sible.

Not only does such .an observance 
ensure an early and a better choice of 
articles, but it also serves to relieve 
store attendants of - the extra strain, 
and wear and tear, inevitably associ
ated with last mip.ute buying.

There are no better or more enter
prising merchants in- Canada than 
those pf .Brantford, and right in this 
city values: can be secured at prices 
hard to meet anywhere.

Do your Christmas’Shopping early, 
and do it right here in your home 
town. ' j

Courier advertisements will tell you 
wher^ your wants can be most effici
ently and promptly served.

EAST MIDDLESEX.
The provincial bye-election in East 

Middlesex is attraoting quite general 
attention. -

The contest is.^fpr the Provincial 
House, and the Conservative major
ity last time was 539.

The Liberals this time have not 
put up a straight party candidate, hjat 
instead have united upon a “fusidst* 
ist” candidate—that is, a gentleman 
who -has the endorsation of two 
ventions, Liberals and avowed prohi
bitionists./ In the latter regard some 
Conservatives are.appearing upon'his 
platform.

Still Plenty of Beef,
But Prices Go Up.

Price Has Increased About Two 
■* Cents a Pound, Owing to States 

' Demand.
CHATHAM, Nov. 21— The local 

butchers state that the present " ex
portation of beef to the United States 
as- a result of the new tariff will not 
cause a famine of meat in Kent 
County. There is plenty^of shock in 
the county, and while tlie prices of 
meat will undoubtedly take a boost,, 
there -will be no shortage!. Beef has 
already gone up frqm fifteen to sev
enteen cents a pound in Chatham.

I

Kern ite i
Man’fg Jewelers

93 Colbome Street
Issuer of Marriage Licenses j

WINNIPEG, Nov. 22—Hon. Dr. 
Montague and- A. R. Rredin were 
officially po-miriated to-day. by Con
servatives and Liberals respectively 
of Kiidenàri and St. Andrews’Vs can-*
—---------------------------------------------------

V.
Borden Club.

X * * ’*
Come to think of^t the same has 

not been mentioned by this great 
family journal since the last issue.

L ■ ~ f * ’ —
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To-Night’s Specials
■Hi SERIFS

'«'Pally that. _ ..-ayjyy--

Linen Bargains 
Some Rare

/WE DO claim, that no 
place in Brantford can 

_ you find .better linens. 
Pay a visit to our great 
Li riez/’ Sale and we can 
easily* convince you of 
this. V - -, . • 4

Some Millinery 
Bargains ’:â

40 in» Imported Costume Velyet, 
.Tan, Black, Navy, Alice, Wine* 

Old Rose, Green, Purple
This is one of the finest velvets that is 

made, beautiful bright finish, and 
guaranteed to give entire satisfac- 

, tipp- The regular value of,this 
prrticular velvet is $3.50, but, 
sàfd before we want to clear it out 
quick. SALE PRICE

i FELT SHAPES IN ALL 
; COL

ORS , .
$6.00 AND" $8-.00 V|L- 

O UR SHAPES,
beautiful two- 
tone EFFECTS.
ALL COLORS.

was....
house tn a generous plot of ground. 
Watertight, se.werage, parks, sehobls.. 48cIt is

decided to adopt a mark-time attitud^ a]* we.re Previ<3ed as If by magic, anti 
I. .... x,, ... the whole was made easily accessible

with reference to Mexico. The fact by the n*w and wonderful trnnsportri- 
of the matter is that Huerta, ^n- tlon system tfiat Rolltns had lnaùgurat-
worthy 'man though he may be, js ed at tfle same time.

cape the newspapers. Their first two- 
questions!' were “What Is this?' and 
“Whirls doing ft?" To both of these 
queries. Keltia'a publicity bureau had 
a reg.ijy answer—light and air and 
cleanliness and life for. the workiog- 
»a .ti^iAifeapeg^Pt-iee^Uhiii pa-Jd 
for darkness arid poisoned atmosphere 
and dirt and death.

Kelvin, appealed to, curtly pointed 
out that the scheme bad been projected 
long before his name had been men
tioned for the nomination and that it

con-

Although . having hitherto a safe 
Conservative majority, the constitu
ency last time went temperance by a 
plurality pf eleven hundred, and the 
outcome of the fight will show whe
ther the residents desire to have the 
abolish-thë-bar’campaign made a 
ty, issue or be kept free from political 
entanglement.

■ -Extraliheavy pure linen 
damask Table Napkins,- 
good medium size, 10 
betiftiful designs. Reg

■m..: $i.69

of, the others who desire to supersede 
him. It was this fact which'evidently 
led great ' Britain in the first place 
to decide upon the recognition of 
him as the personage most calculated 
.to. .restore,order.,out -aL.a,,Yety. bad, 
state of chaos.

TO $3.98CLEAR

N
I • Four Big Leaders in * 

Trimmed Flats < 
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98

3 îj1par- as we25 only 2 x 2y2 yards Sat
in Damask,Pure Linen 
Table Cloths. Regular 
$2.50.
NOW

WE HAVE A FEW OF 
THQSE $4.50 N£p- 

-KI.^S LEFT(B<> nr\
now ..

_______________ J

» >

AN OPINION CONFIRMED
Frankly speaking, and without $1.69Mrs. Pankhurst aany

abashment about it, the Courier, is 
constrained to remark, “Told you so” 
in cpnhection with the speeches of 
two experts made at a public meeting 
last evening /with reference to city 
beautification. .

Both gentlemen expressed the 
opinion that the market square should 
remain where it^s, and that a possible 
new City Hall should not'be loçated 
in the centre thereof.

Feather Mountswas merely one of Henry Breed's plans 
for the use of bis enormous wealth In 
ameliorating the condition of mankind. 
Nor did he deny that the undertaking 
was expected.to pay a legitimate rate 
of Interest upon (he outlay. He was 
entirely ifractlcal, he stated, and the 
Inference wÿs that he would make an 
entirely (iraetlcâl president; also a 
working president, for he was busy 
tight up to the time of election.

As if arranged by Providence, a 
chance to display bis vigorous practi
cality ■ Game - just a few days before 
election.
as a once forceful man of Wall street, 
them as a “has-been,” bad suddetiy 
btoasomW fpXq the limelight as the 
real estate .sensation cf New York.
Working’-qiiletlyV he bad secured' 
tloris upon tenement house districts," 
block sifter block In extent. Now. he 
BnncftMéÂl Jfhe formation of,a monster

$2.19_She has dome across the jea to ex
plain to you and me," why the women 
of Old England tried to pound their 
country flat; let us hope dhe won’t 

'incite native suffragists to flight, won’t 
stir up to bloody ’battle Rheta Dorr 
and Carrie Catt. ,Mrs. Pankhurst is 
a duck and I wish her bully luck, and 
I hope her suffage doffers ne’er will 
seem an aching vbid; but I cannot 
help but think that her errand’s on 
the blink; that a dame like! Mrs.
Pankhurst should be usefully | 
ployed. IFar across, the ocean foam, 
she has doubtless^-got a home; if she 
hasn’t, she- should get one, and that 
home’s the place for her; ïoavçs of, 
bread she ought to bake, or com
pound a tempting cake, while she’s 
ranting round the country, filling all 
the air with fur. In her home across
the sea she should have a quilting terminal company which should take 
bee, she should manufacture cookies care °t all the,, freight and passenger 
for a bunch of Ijttle Panks; but she transportation entering New York and 
isn’t built that way, and she spiels U1* erection -of-huge structures cover- 
from day to day, stirring up to fresh *nS blocks-in extent. Immediately fol

lowing this notices of eviction 
served upon" every miserable dweller 
In the congested tenfement districts 
that, he had purchased. Thousands 
upon thousands of "families were 
dered homeless.,and every newspaper 
blazed with,tbe wholesale oppression.

Who then came to the rdscüeV Why, 
Kelvin, Kei*tn the disburser of Breed's • 
billions.' Kelvin the annihila tor of the 
Stock Exchange. Kelvin "4he breaker 

_ of n-usts. Kelvin the reduchr of the N
.....NEXV CHURCH FOUNDED Priee of bread. Kelvin the poor man's
XVill be Handed Over, to Guelph Con- friend, Kelvin the candidate for pres- 

gregation Free of Debt. " ldent dr tlie United States! He woriltt 
GUELPH, Nov. 21.—The congre- taralah_.tUem free transportation for , 

gation which has been worshipping in themselves and their goods and chat- 
Knox Church branch for thetrpast two. tel». Ha. would• at once tustaU eaçh 
years held a meeting to further per- ‘‘family- in a separate little
ffect the organization. Rev. Dr. Me- h°m® »< »• own free of moving cost. 
Gillivray, whq presided, intimated' ®hd to a‘4old aby suffering that might 
that the congregation Kridx éhurch ^®,*«*bdawf’npoa «he confusion would* 
had decided to hand over the prop- Stock am*vhonse with a week’s piovi- 
erty unconditionally and freq'ef debt sions' Would a summer and fall of 
to the new edngregation. The new =«dip,àiÿn speeches have beaten that? 
church will be knoVn as St. Paul’s C00”™*» thousands of dazed and 
Presbyterian Ctierch. • helpless families thrust suddenly home-

T ’ less into the’ streets attached tbem-
Letters Carriers Social seh-tes in pitiful borne Instinct e,ach te

The local ljttet carriers are hold- • distressful little pile of battgred and 
ing a social dvehirig and supper in scratched and splintered and ragged 
Hurley[s Hall this evening when ***%*«£ Waited in numbed
Delegate A. J Stevens to the XVin- m^ÿ-
oipeg conference', will give a report Thfii, tremendous dlslodgment began

Th, g,„ _ „ju u mj&gtfz'&gsxh
As It XVas Five Years Age clogged streets there came with mill

In this reigkrd, his electoral address I ^r- Fonger, a well known Alfordi d^rrfved'et'the W

'***** * * asst
1 an a™e”dment to the ad- in full swing then it is now. they go?’’

10 boxes of Beautiful Fea
ther Mounts. Mounts 
as high as 
$1.00 for

i:

25ci
ii /■

I *

Ready-to-wear Specials Some Telling Dress Goods Val
A new’sliip’nieijt of the very newest in black 

>nav 
" FR

ll uesS
j m . and" white and

WPm vi™
: I Ladies’ and. Misses’ Tweed Coats, large range of styles to 
jgf choose-from. Regular $18:50.

Now ...
This great family journal has em

phasized these two points in nfariy 
issues, and is glad to have its views 
on the

$15.00 t-i
One Pellman. rememberedem- V"i Ti ‘ • *

......39c toRadies’ Bl^ck faracul-and Pony Cloth Coats, all lined 
"• thfotighoift.. ‘Special nowsubjeej. receive independent

: » $12.50 COATINGS AT SPECIAL REDUCED PRICESendorsation.
"A rnarkçf should riot under any cir

cumstances surround a city structure, 
any more than it wpuld be tolerated 
around the Court House. It isri’t at 
all necessary for municipal employees, 
or, those having business with them, 
to be encircled, with trucksters’ wag
ons, squealing porkers, cackling hens, 
and. all the rest of it. . 2

The market should be that in itself, 
and that alone. .

This paper also agrees with the 
view of. Mr. Frank Cockshutt, that, 
having waited so' long for a new civic 
structure, we should, further wait- until 
the time comes when a suitable edifice 
can be erected. : It is opes to question 
■whether that time is now,- and if not, 
as before contended in these columns’ 
the 'old post office building would be 
quite suitable for many years.

r mr Hawkes

ci t « V * ’ '«■ W -iA* » & : ' e
OP- ;| Ladies’ açid Misses’ line quality Mercerized PA

Poplin. Raincoats, raglan style. Special at tpO.DU
\ it' îLÀDLfô-5 HÇÀTHERBloom UNDERSKIRTS, EM- 

$ U&m&WfmD FRILL, BLACK ONLY.
,a| regular $1.00. to clear............. ». ODC
II '10 only-tADlES’ FINE CLOfH SUITS, COATS' ARE !

| SIUfc&fctk'ED.l
K I/V TCtiCLÜA-R ......

20 pieces of. Plain Cloths and Tweeds, 40 inches 
wide, all colors. To clear...... f. ,19C and

46-ifich All Wool Fjne French Serge, all colors
7 to choose from. To dear. .>.........................
Tweeds, Checks and Habit Cloths, 44 to 50 inches Oft 

wide, all colors. Reg. 60c and 75c. To clear , Oa/C 
DAINTY - DESIGNS IN WOOL AND COTTON 

CREPES^JUST ARRIVED. SEE THESE— 
THEY’RE NEW.

25cI

43c
endeavor all the tiresome female 
cranks. To her mission I say “Pish!” 
Married women ought to mish where 
the mishinig most is heeded—in their 
homes, among their kids;, but I hope 
you’re doing fine in this" " country. 
Emmeline, and I‘ll join the girls who 
hear you, when they whoop, agd wave 
their lids!

were

$10.00 I
■

ren-
Handkerchief Specials Ladies’ Night Gowné
Ladies’ heater striped Flannelette 

Night "Crowns, full _ 
sizes ."............ ...".. ;

Hosiery Specials
Ladies’ $>ure linen Irish hand embroid

ered initial. Handkerchiefs.
Reg. value 20c. Now 6 for 

Ladies’ plain ptirC" linen hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs. Reg. 15c JjJ'ft — 
each. Now.........5 for Ol/V

Ladies’ pure linen erntroidered hem- 
Handkerchiefs. ftf

Reg. value 50c. ; Now___ fouC
Ladies’ fine embroidered Irish lawn 1 

Handkerchiefs. Reg. value CTft— 
12>4c. Now............5 for OUC

IILadies’ fine black all woblVlain Cash- 
Hose, seamless. Spe- 

'-> > ►. Ptr*,.
50c50c mere 

pal at .... 25cll
-

-Ladies’ white, pink and sky hçavy 
Gowns .
Gowns ..-..... i

Ladies’ extra heavy striped Fla 
Night -Gowns, .good large ftQ _ 
sizes ..........A...... ... t/OC

i-e
Ladies extra fine pure wool plain * 

Cashnlere Hose, double Oft 
heel and toe. Special at. . Oa/C

Ladies «ribbed Wool Cfshmere Hose, 
spliced heel and toe, gbod 
elastic top. Special...

: 75c• • - • ■ • •

A CANDIDATE
In the South Lanark bye-election, 

Mj.. Arthur Hawkes has - announced 
himself'is a third" candidate.'

^5-.^Raw"k£s is the gentleinan, who 
in, the general election of 1911 was 
prominent in the “British born” end 

_ of the fight.
He met that fulfilment in a pretty 

fâir way, but not to the extent of thie 
dictatorship whigh he -has since at
tempted to assume..

He, and Mr. Cooper of Toronto, 
have since then constituted them
selves a heaven-sent

tl stitchednnelette
li35c• V

v ,
* I Children’s tucked .trimmed, heavy Flan- 
< ’ I nelette Night Gownà| White only, 
i I sizes 2 to 14 *

ÎJI years

Ladies’ ribbed Cashmere Hose, 2/1 and 
fancy ribbed, an extra good 
stocking. ^ Special af... A

Boys’ heafy worsted ribbed rjp 
Hose at 19c, 25c, 35c, 50c, / QC

Children’s_A 11 Woo 1 Cashmere ribbe 
/ Hose, Ul; 2k 1 and fancy ftp- 

L-ii ;» ril>s. Special at...

25c, Tunic Bargain
10, ONLY VERY HANDSOME 
- LACE AND BEADED TUNICS, 

LONG AND SHORT. d»Q CA 
TO CLEAR, BACH. tPO.UV

50c >

I Children’s. White Embroidery trimmed 
I Flannelette Gowns, sjzes 4
I to '14 IVV

1■■ym «' a
combination to 

instruct Canadians upon what they 
should do in connection with the 
navy; issue. , Lochead & Co.

j.* fe. ’...........
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R. BBANWOKK. CANAPE,

EW BATTERY

/«> f

THt-OAa-y
1 'y^ï'- *v|

■A -«»«?** V(ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1913 mgr..r \
'

■ - A •-< > •> - •fï - raspillâtes for the legislature at the 
aye-election next Saturday. Both 
parties ;ye holding numerous meet- 
ngs. 4

meeting, stating that ;the battery 
- would riot in the least be a drawback"

UkUN0H ED l^e ^,t*ler T«S'ments> but he con-

I Lieut.‘Col, Ashton asked f<fr the
views of those present. A number of 
men spoke, some df whom have been 
in artillery before?; and .gave a num
ber of valuable suggestions.

Any who are interested may call 
at Lieut.-Col. Ashton’s office where 

That the 32nd Battery, Canadian, he will be glad to discuss any matter
bein'* rc*ating to the battery with them.

♦WWtittttttHttttHtti

Obituàry

By-Law Passed Ui
N tft I

We Quote Here a Few of' the 1

t- ' zPelee Island Company 
*>, Gets à Free Site At 

Grimsby.Bargains J
Several ~ Recruits Accepted 

Last Ntght Meeting at- 
Çity Hall.

“18

When You 
Start Out 
to Buy Her 
a Ring—

sP, \
I 'Willi11' p

Insnector Eacrett 
aeq Prize For Best % 
httch of Season.

Europeans, in South Africa 
Mining District Are * 

Arming.

License The ratepayers of Grimsby yester
day passed a by-law by 200 "votes to 
23, giving to the Pelee Island Wine 
Company a fixed assessment of $5,030 
for 10 years, also a? free si 
'company prbposçS, % çommne its two 
plants, the Girardok aryl. .Pelee in 
Grimsby. Major J. S. Hamilton re
turned last night froil^ Grimsby and 
was well pleased with/the -result of 
the vote. The head office of the com
pany will remain in this city, and it 
is expected contracts for the new 
building there will be let.next week.

Aw
That We Offer This Saturday 1

$ 'Field Artillery, which ls „now 
organized in this city, is going to be 
a success, was demonstrated by 'the 4 
enthusitsm displayed by a good num-j *■
her of men at7'the organization meet- t4 ♦ 4»♦ f*444+4 »♦»♦♦♦ 44 44 4 
ing which wàs held in the countil 
chamber at the city hall last evening.

ijeut.-Col. Ashton spoke to -the 
mdR explaining the nature-of the or
ganization. The Colonel- s 13,1*1 that 
lie is as green in this matter.as any
one; arid is wilting to study with the 
rest.. The/officers will be required..*© 
take a three weeks- course at. the 
Kingston ; College after taking "the"1 
course here. A course of -study ami 
drift wil^he taken by all.1 '.Classes 
witl .be held three nights'a’week for 
tWo months) starting the fifé^ of nerd 
year. Every man who joinsvniust be 
prepared for hard work ancTstudy.

The Sattefy will have quarters ih 
the new armory. The howitzer guns, 
with which fhe 'battery" will he equip
ped, will hot arrive until iqig, but 
other guns will be supplied in 'the 
meantime for practice. ?-

managed to get some shiners and sun ; hjeut.-Col. Ashton, whose ,iiank.js 
hass. - of seven years, standing in the 38th,
f *‘I was rather skeptical about the will be given the rank of. Major in 
sun bass as tbait, but }»fi- H«n as the, new battery. y
sured me that he had used them with Fourteen men joined last evening, 
some.'succÉss, and lys contention Their names are as follows: A. E. 
proved true; aà we1 caught some bass Fowler, Wm. 'DanféTs; P: Tapia j-,' 
with ttiehi, but found the shiners most Sydney Allen,. Albert ' Ashton. Ernest 
desirable. Che vins. Douglas G. Marshall,' Henry

“We fished at different places in Moon. Arthur Smith, Arthur Roy- 
tfte lake, and otir time being limited crofy. Henry • H. 'Maskell. Ebenezer 
as we hadr'to leave Salmon Lake Smith, John Hardy and Win. Gridin, 
about 12.30 p.m. in order to catch a Col. Howard was at the meeting 
train at Otter LÜkè to return to Bala for a few minutes and addressed the 
Park, we anchored our boat' to the 
top of a fallen tree on thp north 
side of a small island. As we were 
otrrof bait, Mr* flam started to catch 
some from one side'of the boat, wlvfle 
I fished from the other side, The 
bass began to bite freely. .

“I was using, a split bamboo pctle 
weighing ten ounces and an oiled silk 
line. After landing'à couple of bais 
I put on a fresh mitvjow. Almost l. 
immediately after casting it mto the 
water I felt a sudden jar from which 
1 realized 'I had Something-out of the 
ordinary. I was not disappointed 
when my reel started to sing. He 
look out about ten-feet of line then' 
suddenly turned and. came "straight to 
the boat. At the same time I went 
through the usual performance of 
reeling in. He dashed underneah 
the boat, bending,the pole until the 1 
lip wàs in the Water "under the side 
of the boat. Realizing thart the 

^branches of the tfçe - were - likely ^ to 
make trouble I nerd him firmly v and 
he immediately tur|ned and started" to 
come back.

“I raised th^pole with my left 
band and let the line pass through 
(he fingers of roy right hand at the 
edge of the boat. When I had the 
pole at arm’s length as high as pos
sible J gripped ,the line with the right 
hand and raised hmt out of the 
and dropped him into the boat. I was 
astonished " at landing so large a bass 
so easily.

On my return to Bala Park that ev
ening an old settler remarked that 
it was the largest bass he had ever 
seen caught in those waters, and fold 
me of the Sty Competition. ‘

“It being eight hours after the 
catch I considered the baSs to have 
shrunken too much to be of value as 
a competitor. However, we decided 
to weigh it, which we did and found it 
wteighed five and three-quarter lbs.

“The measurements were not tak
en until August 29th as per enclosed 
affidavit. Yours truly.

R. J. EACRETT ”

itc. The
License inspector Eacrett is the 

champion black bass fisherman of On
tario, Hé' lias just been awarded the 
$15 rod given annually by the Toron
to Star for the fisherman who catches 
the tinest blaqjc bass.

Mr. Eacrett’s fish measured 22 in
ches in length, 16 inches in girth and 
weighed 5 lbs. 13 ounces, eight hours 
after -ft-was cauglig.

The competition was a stiff one, but 
Mr. Eacrett not only-got t&e fish but 
the rod as w.ell.

His own story of the catch is as 
follows:

“On the morning. of Aug. 27th, 
-Messrs. John and Joseph Ham and 
myself portagpt) from Otter Lake in
ti» Salmon Lake. The day wis fine, 
sun shining, ho wind, consequently 
the water was smooth. After. trolling 
for some time and not being very suc
cessful in catching anything, we 
started to secure some live bait, which 
we found rather scarce. However we

,Boys Boston Calf Blucher-cut Lace Boots, 
sizes 4 and 3. Regular $1.85. Saturday..

\\ omen’s Kid Strap Slippers, turn sole, sizes Û* "t 1 CT 
2)4 *A 7. Saturday................................................ tPlild

Small Boys’ Boston Calf Bals", sizes 11 to 13. Reg
ular $1.35. Saturday...........................................

Ask to see our Misses’ School Shoes, sizes 11 
to 2. Saturday price.......................................

LONDON,$1.23 Nov.
Gladstone, Governor-General of the 
Union of South Africa, cabled yester
day to the Foreign Office denouncing, 
as false or exaggerated the statement^ 
current in England and India regard
ing the alleged ill-treatment of Hindu 
workers in the South African mines.

"The allegations of shooting, flog
ging or coercing the Indians to work 
are absolutely false,” says ■ the mes-

22.—Viscount

Be sure to go to Newman’s B 
j and look over their fine as- ! 

B sortment.
You will find one that just = 

g suits her fancy, and the price g 
B will suit you.

Genuine, perfect-cut Dia- g| 
J monds in 14k;" Rings at $10, B 
5 $15, $18, and so on up to $300. S 

Store open evenings until I
5 Xmas.

Ak

Mrs. George Carey.

99c The death occurred in Harrisburg 
Deceased.of Mrs. George Carey, 

who was in her sixtieth year was 
born in that locality, and was the Work Retarded.
daughter of one of the pioneers, Mr. . Owing to the high water the work 
Isaac Pepper. In fact he was one at. Jubilee. TeeraceJs being consid- 
of'the first "settlers in the district, erably retarded. The water has no
She was an "acirve adherent of thel *ced*d *xte??" Jh‘ n,gh‘
Baptist church and- always devoted .gang has been laid off and" the work 
a great deal of time to Christian be >" prog-ess on ^unday
work. She was most highly es- The day gang will not be laid off,
teemed in th'e titcle in which she are be,n« bu,lt and concrcte
lived. In addition to her husband poured where the water is not in evt- 
she leaves two twin daughters to dence. 
mourn her grfeit los^, Mrs. Henry 
Knox, and Mrs. ' Harry Wood botn 
residents in the neighborhood. Mrs.
George Johnston and Mrs. J*red East
man both of Brantford are sisters,
Messrs. John Pepper of Weir and 
Ëdward Pepper of the same place 
are brothers and also Mr. Frank 
Pepper of Bethel. (

BURNED* TO DEATH.
FAIRFIELD, Neb.. Nov. 22—One 

child of C Sibly of Fairfield was burn
ed to death, and another so badly hurt 
that it probably will die, when early 
to*day the automobile Mr. Sibly was 
driving skidded oh a wet road, upset 
atid caught fire.- Mrs. Sibly was se
verely injured, but will recover. Mr.
Siply whs. not hurt.

$1.35
We Sell the KAUFMAN RUBBERS. - 

They are the BEST
sage.

Viscpunt Gladstone defends the 
Natal Government, saying it will not 
use force except to suppress unpro
voked violence on the part of the 
strikers. 7? *

V

Neill Shoe Co. Despatched from Durban say that 
although there have been no more 
serious outbreaks, the situation is 
causing anxiety to the Europeans, 
who are arming themselves and sup
plying arms to the colliery workers. 
The Hindu çofliers are kept inside 
barbed~wire enclosures. The wires 

and anybody 
a shock^of 220

Painters Organize.
the moahor mharo mhrta hrawraphtl 

.it a well attended meeting in 
Union Hall last night, a painters 
union was organized. Thirty pros
pects were signed and, it is expected 
that this number will b$ increased to 
100 very shortly. Another meeting 
will be held next week when the of- - 
fleers, jt is expected, will be elected.

Man’f’g Jewelers
93 Colbome Streel Fine Event An “At Home” are electrifie also,

m receives
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

touching the 
volts.!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■» “Life Members Night’ 

Observed at Doric 
Lodge.

Very Pleasing Event at 
Brantford Business 

College. I Local News |
At Police Court. x

Only one case, and tljat adjourned, 
without hearing, was the business of 
the Police Court this morning. >'

CASTOR IAONES 190 “Life Member Night,” at Doric 
Lodge last evening, proved a notable 
event in the history of the lodge. 
Between 200 aftd 300 members were 
present, including scores of life mem
bers. one of whom' was William 
Thompson, 88 years old and for 66 
years a mason. The event proved à 
very happy one.

Following a splendid banqhet, a 
toast list was observed, over which 
XV. Bro. XV. D. presided.

The Toast List was as follows:

The “At Home” of thfe Brantford 
Business College last evening was a 
big success in everyway. Some 300 
young people were present. The 
programme in the assembly room was 
as follows: Instrumentals; choruses 
by the young ladies of the shorthand 
department, who form part of theJ (*onimittee last night it was decided

to recommend the grantm of $150 
towards the Saider’s Relief Fund.

For Infants and Children

In Um For Over 30 Yearsials For Sailors’ Fund. .
At the meeting * of the 1 Finance

—
college literarÿ society. This number 
was particularly good and the girls 
were recalled- Recitation, Miss 
Smith; solo, Mise -Campion; demon- 

The Grand Lodge of Canada. Pro- Nation on the typewriter by Mr. Jar- 
posed by V. XV. Brow. M. Eacrett, rett- tbe Canadian champion, who at- 
responded to bv R. W. Brow Secord. taine(A a speed of 130 words in a min 

"Of Olden Days", brought happy ute- Mr- Jarrett’s work was followed 
speeches from C. B. Hcyd and others with the greatest interest.. Mr. Jack 
while HOf Later Years” was res- Martin, Mr. Neil McLeod and Mr. 
ponded to by XV. Bro. W. E. Phinn t Hunter gave solos. The Congrega- ,Vote of Thanks.

I tional quartette and the Wesley Male At ,the choir practice at Park Bap-
quartette each gÿvè- selections, re- tist, Church last evening a hearty vote 
ceiving hearty encores. The pro- of thanks was extended to the leader, 
gramme proper lasted until about to.- Mr. j. R. Cornelius, for his faithful 
15, when refreshments were served -services during the three weeks’ spe- 
by the young ladies of the college, cial services which have just closed.- 
Aid. Ward occupied the chair. Prin-, 
ci pal Day, the teachers and pupils 
of the school are to be congratulated
on thp great success of the affair.

- ....... '

■’ " - '-I »■J
«

VAccount ; Rendered.
Noble and Son did painting and 

kelsomitting and painted and re- 
graine^ithe door at the police under 
contract for $49. An account his 
been rendered to the, city for this 
amount.

lome Millinery 
Bargains

ELT SHAPES IN ALL 
POL- 
DRS .. .

Such as These Are Very Rare - 
for Women and Children t48c i

and others.
“Our Absent BretKern” proposed 

by XV. Bro. D. J. Wâterous, was res
ponded to by W. Bro. Preston.

XV. Bro. R. E. Ryerson responded 
to the toast of “Our Visiting Breth
ren” while the Junior Warden’s 
Toast was heartily honored. A trio 
composed of Miss Evans, Miss Slo- 
çom. and Miss Eaton, delighted the 
gathering with instrumental num
bers. Messrs S. Sanderson arid E. 
Roberts also rendered solos which 
were greatly. apfMStfiiajlqd. . !

Underwear of pronounced dependability—designed for lasting ser
vice, fit, style andH6omfort. A real economy lesson can be had in the 

: 1 purchasing of Underwear if you visit our stbre—which you would be 

unwise not to do.

We arc offering some special values in Muslin Underwear, French 
hand-made and domestic, which yob ought by all means to see. We 
think our prices to be lower than elsewhere. Full value for what you 
pay-that’S-a certainty.

Women’s Cream Nibbed “Swiss” Spun-Silk Combinations, -- /ith fancy crochet
.............$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

00 AND SS-.OO VEI 
bl'R

SHAPE S. 
EAUTIFUL TVVO-

rONE EFFECTS.
ALL COLOR S. Judgment for Plaintiffs

On Thursday at Berlin, the machin
ists lien action of Charles Taylor &

1
TO $3.98 Co., a -local' firm, vs. the Galt Y. M:C. 

A. was tried. Judgment was given in 
favor of the plaiptiffs for the full 
amount claimed, $3,103. A. L. Baird; 

'K”.C7 ' apfear’ecl ’KF*ffie plaintiffs.

CLEAR.
Go to Hamilton.

The Headquartas» . patrol of Boy 
Scouts go to Hamilton , tp-day to 
swim in a final'‘fna'fch." for tKe " B8$"

Four Big Leaders in 
Trimmed Hats 

1.98, $2.98, $3.«8, $4.98
Cattle Killed.

y this morning 4 cattle were 
in the vicyiity of Station 23 

I Taut ford arid Hamilton Radial by 
being hit by a car.

Scout swimming championship of 
Ontario. Out of about 17 patrols 
the Brantford boys are among tl^e 
three leading teams and will do their 
best to win the championship.

«yoke-rFor Poll Taxes. ;
Mr. Jno. A. Stark has rendered an 

account to the city for $23.90 for the 
collection pf poll; taxes. Collector 
Frank Benedict reports that there 
has been a" decrease in the poll tax 
revérifié owing to many foreigners 
leaving the city. In 1912 the revenue 
was $1340, and this year $1239.
Will Have Floor"*-

After the carpetball game between 
the Borden team No. 2 and the Bea
vers last evening, the Borden Club 
kindly offered the Beavers the use of 
their floor for their games. This is 
very much appreciated by the Beavers 
who , have no floor of their own to 
play ’ on.
Talked on

In the boys department of the 
Y. M. O. A. last evening Mr. R. F. 
Holterman gave an interesting talk 
on the life of the bee, illustrated by 
charts ^nd colored drawings. The 
talk was given under the auspices of 
the Brant Avenue Methodist Chfircfi 
Boy Scouts. The boys certainly en
joyed the talk. '

• ■ t • • •1
Women’s “Zenith” Vest, fine wool and cotton yixturej soft finish,-unshrink

able, white only_______ __

Women’s Fine Ribbed Black Wool Tights, ankle length, closed style, elastic
.'....$1.25, $1.50

,75c i». ». •*«-« » » •»Feather Mounts • *:* 1 *>•

P boxes of Beautiful F ira
it her Mounts.
[as high as 
SLOO fur . .

or band at wairit...

Zenith Brand Combinations', fine ribbed, soft wool, in white only............. $2.50

The" Famous “Ceetee” Brand Combinations, fine white wool, unshrinkable, 
high neck, long sleeves, size"2, $3.00 ; size 3, $3.25 ; size 4, $3.50.

Children’s Plain Natural Wool Vests and Drawers, «soft material, size from 0, 
at 65c, to size ,8 at $1.00.

v .. i ;.
Mounts water

25c THE HEWz
Ij

Goods Values MDUC DEPOTrest in black and white and 
pria!-. PRICES RANCE

Infants’ Fine White Wool. Vests, buttoned down front with pearl buttons,
Seams on outside, long' sleeve, edged with silk ; size 1, 45c, to siée 6, 60c.

Children’s Natural Cotton Fleece-lined Sleeping Suits, with feet, siée 6 months to 12,years.
/

I$2.25• ■ 39c to /
Bees.We have established a Milk Depot in Brantford, where 

milk and cream are treated scientifically. Delicate Perfumes
For MUady of Refinement

Here Are Some of the Best

r '

Trustworthy Jewelry 
—Yes, <md Fas

cinating too

REDUCED PRICES z

Where Our Milk is Produced
We start with the producer, and INSIST that we get 

milk from only those who will give proper attention to the 
matter of producing and caring for the milk until it arrives 
at our Depot.

s a1
Roger and Gallet Vera 

Violetta 
Azurea Rosiris , |

Le Trefle - - • 7|
Flomaye Djer-Kiss ,j 

Mary Garden-

sS, i
Big Game Ai/i-

L. 44 v ■ ,-ij jn<-lu-^ f
Inti 7:

FOOL AND COTTON 
PD. SEE THESE- 
U4EW.

».
Pretty Good Clean Up.

At the First Annual National Live 
Stock show held in Toronto, Messrs.
Orr and Creedbn, single comb brown 
leghorns again wins the champion- 
piqnship' for best exhibit; 1st. cock.
3/4, and 5 -hen. Ast. and 3rd and 4th- 
cpckerel ; 1st.,. 2nd and 4th pullet.
With showing 11 birds, won 11 ICenedUm Pré.» Deepetcb]

SS,-** “ 1,“.“ d *to-
om£r î’SSsSfl lEWte

A Hamilton “despatch says: The Jined up for the deciding game of the 
T. H. & B. officials made- the dis"- Mason. The crimson' wéht into the 
covery yesterday that attempts hi.l contest a pronounctid 'f^yorite in the 
been made to wreck trains on their general betting, although the backcty 
freight spur line in the east end of of the blue did riot hesitate to accept 
the city. A section foreman found rail the alluring odtis of iq-Td 7, and 10 to 
joints in several tplaces plugged, and 6 wagered against . the Yale team, 
when he removed the obstructions, it Close folloyfei’s of, football, however, 
was discovered twenty minutes later declared tfiat the two teams, viewed 
that the obstruction had, been re- from all angles Were on Such even 
placed at one point. ’ terms that the contest was practical-
v u r » v ly an even money proposition.

"J ’" u-W°n °,U* The game drew a record breaking
e ore a big crowd in the Y. M. C. crowti of 47,000 people. No othrir 

A. gym. last-night, who cheered the athletic e'vent in this country, at 
good looking contestants, the associ- whi*h a paid admission, was required, 
ation basketball team beat the B.Ç.Ï. haslÿawn such a multitude. In sev- 
team 13 to 10. The play is reported 
to have been free from what is 
commonly known as ‘dirty work.’
The young ladies it is reported, mix 
things up pnee in a while, but last 
night they *11 acted particularly nice.,
Banker Thorbtirn .officiated ad. umpire. For Sailors’ Fund.
The" personnel: II. C. I,, centre, B. Mayor Hartman acknowledges the 
Loiigsfreet: deTence. hclen Gaffney, fojkuving to-day for the Sailors' fund:
and F. Greenwood; forwards, M- «Vjd. John .Spence......................... *5.p0
Matth#*s and G. Walker. Y. W. C.
A., centre, .X, Wilson: defence, M 'Sympathizer 
Tpbtas. J, Jackson ' and Milÿed Dal
ton: "dor wards, M. BroBfcaari.HSr Ferin.1 ..

. «-Z ' ' -

Ranging from the inexpensive to the 
medium-priced. Very artistic in every 
case. It will pay you to see our assort
ments.

How We Treat the Milk Over 47,000 People At 
Cambridge to See 

Harvard-Yale 
• Game.

Immediately the milk reaches us we clarify and pas- ™. 
teurize it, then it is put in sterilized glass bottles and placed ij 
in an Ice Chamber, where it is held at a low temperature

r y
Castile Soap, 2-lti. bar 

*. ’.-"JSC’

Colgate’s Cold Cream,
a jar, reg. price I5c, for.....

. Talcum Powder, 15 oz. tin, violet only, reg. 
20c, on sale.. ........................................... 2 for 25c

Castile Soap, reg. 8c. cakes for ......... .5q

-m
for -fery Specials

[black all

until delivered to our many customers.

THE MACHINERY WE USE FOR THIS IS THE 
MOST MODERN THAT CAN BE BOUGHT, THE 
BEST THAT SCIENCE HAS DEVISED.

The Opinion of the Best 
Authorities

Milk thus handled is considered by the best authorities 
the SAFE milk to use, and is strongly recommended by the 
Medical Profession of all Cities.» It is positively a safeguard 
against children contracting disease through the milk sup
ply, all disease organisms being totally destroyed.

Is it not the only sensible thing to have our drivers 
deliver to you, daily, milk that you can absolutely rely upon 
as being safe for your children as well as yourselves ?

The Practical Test
We shall be glad to demonstrate proof of the foregoing 

by supplying you with our milk. Kindly investigate what 
we say. It is no trouble for us to give yoiC Information.

Visitors will be matje welcome at our plant each day 
after 3 p.m., when we shall be glad to fully discuss our 
-proposition with you. Physicians specially welcome.

Baby Bracelets^fancy carved,.. 98c to $1.50 

Bracelets, plain and carved.......... 75c to $4.50

Bracelets with pearl and amethyst settings 
v:...........$4.50 to $4.75

W « If ,10c
, -eamlcs.-. Spc 25c ■

... .s.................over
Sterling Silver Necklets, with amethyst and 

(real stones) .sardonyx settings.$3.75 ea. 

Necklets in a variety of mountings »
. ................................. .. .........7Sc to - $2.50

.. 50c to $1.50

11 ne
Hum-

Perfume in assorted odor 
reg. 25c value,- fyr....: 39cuii s in fancy bdttles,

••■.--'•••15c
M v\.. 1 f i aiere Hose,

od r _ 1 I-

Millinery Materials
for meking Up your own 

9 <d*ytr at designing,, arc

z Pearl Beads, slfort strings

Pearl Beads, long strings------ $1.50 to $1.75

Long chains, silver, gunmetal, gold, assorted
■ 35c to $1.25

I«fed ( -»-mm : r I I, and>se. The mat 
hats, if j 
here in great

This season’s choicest; assortment Of novelty 
mounts in natural,-E$tte, green, brown and 
black. To clear.......................................98c

A stuart tailored mount, after the numidy 
style, suitable fop. street wear, in assorted*1 

colors....................... .......................
The new thing for sh|krt'afternoon hats and 

the dressy fur hats are flower trimmings.
/We have a fine selection cd rçses. violets, • 
orchids, pansiesjand Frencfl flowers, from 

.......... *<..................... .........................

sd.
:tt . . . ■ : stones and beads.

-vvursteil rrlibed
•c, 25c, 35c, 50c,

Bar Pins, plain or brilliant.... .25c to $3.00

Cuff L,inks. plain or çarved___ 50c to $1.50

Pearl Crescents, Wishbones, etc.
.............'............................................ $3.50 to $13.50

$2.95 to $3.75"

■ï\

11 Wuul Cas
<

Wrist Wfitd\es 

Watches, gunmetal and silver.$2,95 to $5.00 

Beauty Pins, carved...... 25c to $1.25 pair

Earrings, with drops gold and pearl

.......SOc to 75c

eral Marathon races a quarter of a 
million people haVe «lined the 25 
milts, but to-day’s crowd in the 
Stadium, made a new high water 
mark in American athletic contests.

.....79c I

Co HAINER & JENKINS
Z :;-i

Oairy 0®. • ■•••••..............

Hat Pins, fancy heads..!. ,25c to 35c ea. 
! Hat Piijs with brilliant knots . 35c to 75c ea.

><
-—?Pv

LOOJ: S- Simmons..
54 - 58 Nelson Street ... 1.00 

$11.001
Both Phones 142 T-A
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pense amount herein a 
O' the cost of i* 

Mre and other necemai
these books:

This be 
8 writd 

AND THC edged si 
It is a 
inches i 
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orings that far surpass at 
this beautiful boo
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Some* Occupants d 
Palaces Refuse t 

Any Rent!
A ,

LONDON. Nov. 22.—1 
lishman is master in liis 
mnS à proud British hoj 
developments would seen!
tliat King George is ones
ceptions to this rule. N 1J 
trying, by soft^lersuasioj 

insistence and by hard thH 
some of his tenants. But 
treated his dispossess nd 
disdain, have laughed at j 
aiftl h'ave. ■ figuratively j 
snapped their lingers in id 
to make the situation aj 
ridiculous, these^ defiant ] 
wrat are known to the 1 
street, who calls. a span 
“royal charity tenants,"! 
pay any rent for the stH 
artnients they occupy, fl 

Queen is Keen for | 

f\t the time ni'HKing
death all the gift reside 
occupied by persons whe 
ing no rent. Queen Mar 
a "keen business instinct, 
for some time consider:: 
visibility of compelling 
The well-to-do 
frète residences in pay rej 
means the private ino n 
royal pair could be in 
several' thousands per ar 
little while .ago a numbei 
cupiers of the gift resit 
given notice that from 
last they would be rcetii 
rent dr to give 
their residences.

The first, and only, re 
notice was from Comm 
Gleiehen, who occupies < 
best sets of rooms in 
palace, and she pleaded 1 
to comply with the regu 
score of poverty.

- rlwitr. other occupants e 
St. Jânies's palace have 
te< pay -rent, but the Coi 
chen and - another lad; 
Whitaker Laking, have 
fused to do . so. , The latt 
ettpics three rooms and si 
-ing notice that she would 
ed to pay rent for theil 
locked them up and gone 
the continent, leaving hi 
and queen to decide* wlj 
are legally entitled" to' u 
possession.

But in’ rfg^rd tax the | 
qeJL about Windsor they 
Have been confronted w1
■more difficult and quite- 
problem. One of the 
handsomest _ of these re 
Royal Lodge, which the 
gave as a free residence 
friend and equerry. Sir j 
—______  . ■-_______

occupants

up pO!

xzx

15% Discount

Fancy C
To make room for 

stock and get your ca: 
wc have made this gen 
from oar regular price 
■prices until December 1

VANSTO
CHINA HA]

This New IUi
(Ëülïifill

CCfem
*■ «
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estimate of King Edward’s % 
nts during his reign and, m

9B».
PAGE SIX
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three week» of their expedition.
* * •

Settle Indianapolis Strike.
A settlement has been reached be

tween the Motion Pictures Exhibitors 
League and the Central Labor Union
C".r;Lf rr," -»•<>««.- i„c™-tng to n„„

seven picture theatre owners have bers in the English Capital, 
"agreed to work ^finder closed shop

, coru,iti°os' , , , LONDON, Nov. 22.—It would

Essanay Adopts Revival Idea. seem that London/is becoming 
One of The first of the American gayer city from the list of applica- 

•Tirodticers to have revival»'of their 
film successes is the Essanay Com
pany, which will on Nov. 15 reissue 
Alkali Ike’s Auto, a single-reel comr 
edy, featuring Alkali Ike and Sophie 
Quits. The revival comes as the re
sult of requests from numerous photo
play fans.

LONDON TONING 
INTO GAY CITY

HagVvwsrwvws na serious 
achieveme
to, cover this deficiency King George 
his .son, has commissioned Lord,

’ Rpsebery, Th conjunction with Lord 
KnqHfs, tp prepare a life of Edward.

"The task will not. be easy. King Ed- 
wsnd, unlike his'mother, Queen Vic
toria,. never kept a diary, ahd as most ; 
of his successes as a diplomat were 
made in conversations with the rul
ers and< foreign ministers of the 
countries with which he dealt, there 
is little data to .go on.

England now possesses a 
squadron of eight battleships of the 
superdreadnought type, the most
TnTworid. POWCrfUl fighti”g f0rc< The complaint of Mr. William Fav- Blache Bates Sr. Mother 

These eight ships, which mount in ersham that Canada has no national ?a
the aggregate eigth 13.5-inch guns drama, and.no visiting Engl.sh actors J£s“tc<ÿe J Ira Badey Farm 
and one hundred and twenty-eight and actresses, being compelled to rely ‘er Uct at: tfi*: l a Ba ley ar,
four-inch'guns, cost the British na- wholly on the productions of the Urn- about twb miles from Ossming. T e
tion something over $76,000,000, but ted States, seems to be in a fair way, ba^y '/ a l£" and a half P°dnder. Mr.
after all they form only a part of the at last, of being readied. - and Mrs Crrel were marr.ed at the 
British ^Içet. The Ajax, the com- According to the . Ottawa Tree ^arm Thanksgiving Day. 
missioning of which Scompleted this Pfess, financial-support has been , T
squadron, was the eighteenth battle- promised by such well-known men as Helpn Ketmer s Life Lontract. 
ship of the dreadnought era to take Sir William Mackenzie, 'Sir Donald Helen Keimer is, it may be safe to 
het place in the fleet that guards these Mann, Sir William Whyte, Sir Daniel state, the only actress in the United
coasts, and itrii less than eight years McStillkn, Sir Montagu Allan, ,and States'possessing a life contract with
since the first dreadnought was laid^many more whose names abundantly f stock company. On her return re
down. England has therefore spent guarantee that the requisite funds to c1ent,y”'!°m ber summer vacabqil m 
in battleships and battle-cruisers carrv the scheme to a prosperous th,e Wh,Te Mountams Miss Reimer 
alone in those eight years Tlpwani issve' vviil not be wanting.' For the told a Mifror representative of this 
of $150,000,00», and each year" herLri<ctical part of the work they have hoflor- which was conferred upon her 
ships, each being an improvement I«nrnsted their interests to Mr. Wil- four ycars m Pcovtdencê, R.I.,
over the last, are costing her more.j1:am HbUcSi who for somc tide has by Charles Loyenberg, manager for 

The publication by Lord Eversley, j carefully studying the conditions p" lv .A,bce ,n that C1ty- The con' 
a for*nerr member of Mr. -Gladstone’s j0f theatrical affairs in Canada. 15 for sommer ^ons and is
cabinet, of the circumstances under j operations ” sai4 Mr Holies commemorated oii an engraved plate
which thekGovernment refused the L,h(in intcrviewcd in London, “include of gold. She naturally prizes this 
post of Minister at Washington to|the immediate construction of four unique testimonial highly. Miss-Rei- 
Hen.ry Labouchere, has caused »jtheatres i„, respectively, , Montreal, mer s exdellent work in the New The- 
good deal of talk in political circles. I Winnipegj Toront<) and Vancouver. ?tte fottr a&° a lme of Prom-

As ,s well known Queen Victoria The cogt in ;ach inètance wiu be ,ncnt roles brought her consp.cuously

„«? »• »'■ w -» ^
quently barred From cabinet rank, the,/ecess*ry fuods »re aasure5 
just as have been other clever men Bmldm> of„c.ou.rse- 15 » m“ch "10re 
for having made slips or having =xP=ns,ve aff“rainl than here,
faults which the sovereign of the dayl,,,oth ground and labor being infimte- 
refused to overlook. Mr. Labouch-| ■y,™orc. cost:y'
ere always posed as a man wlio never! other hand, all the sites are
sought Office, but Lord Eversley {freehold. The Imperial sentiment is 
shows that he did ask Lord Rose- Very °t“ch alive iust now; the bonds 
bery, tb#b Secretary of Slate forlthat link Canada to the Motherlahd 
foreign Affairs, for the Washington were never stronger. English artists 
post, and because he did iy>t get itj—I speak, obviously, ^ef those who 
ne\^r forgave his old political'aHy, [have made their reputations—are as 
although as it terns out, the cabinet I well known, by name at least, in 
and no| Lord Rosebery, refused to j Montreal, Toronto and Quebec as in 
mike-thé "lappointment. I London, and are as certain of an en-

Lord Rosebery brought the matter I thusiastic welcome, 
to the attention of the cabinet by I “In the past English dramatists 
reading a letter from Labouchere, in I have been content to transfer the açt- 
which the latter said that not hav-jing rights in their plays, both for the 
ing been admitted to the new gov-1 United states and Canada, to Ameri- 
erpmçirt, and feeling the advance pflcan managers, who, it is no secret, 
years, he had no wish to remain loti-1 have shown very little regard for 
ger in the House of Commons. He I what Canadians very rightly consider 
added that' if he rfenewed his busi- to be their legitimate claims, 
ness would be, as it always had been . “After alt; this, perhaps, is scarcely 
to attack the existing government, surprising. They have so many the- 
ancrit was therefore to the mterest atres Qf their own clamoring for at- 
withfir “‘n i M 116 Jho«ld tractions that ours take quite a sub- 
over w^V m66? ‘h’uh'ÇK I sidiary place in their calculations,

instifi a:" f Possible for him, as [Thus it happens that, with possibly the
and had come to thTmnclusbn Thai excepti»n of Mpntjreal and Toronto, 
the post best suited for hirn^ .«■“* % ^mg starved so far as

- 4*.-Mànieter at Washingtcm. ^ "<L<:9=î$rned.
Rosebery said that if 7hT cabiriet, My to a:Pos.t,on
was in favor of the appointment, he ?0 P/OV'de the.n^ed finançai back- 
as Foreign Minister, would I inS f°r the project I.hyre m band met 
quiesce. The cabinet, however, de- wlth, a" respo,nse’ . The only-.
cided against the appointment and C?nd!t.T" ma,de Was, that the schcme ’ " ’
Lord, Eversley expresses the belief =hou d be adequately represented in 
that the attacks on Lord Rosebery London- 11 was w'th the object qf
which appeared in “Truth” there-’ |arr™g’n8 for this that I came toj-on-
after, were made because Labouch- ldon ’' 
ere believed that Lord Rosebery was 

■ responsible-for the refusal of the ap- 
pointmelti.

■;. OUR BRITISH;1. LETTER.

~ .—i—,— -r-i——■J-r^-M^e-»<-»rw-w>nn.ru
LONDON,' Nov. 31.— Lord ôns- 

dale, England’s sporting Earl, the 
man who sets the fashion for the 
regular patrons of the race courses 
and other places where sportsmen 
gather, anc^whose dress is one of the 
attractions to visitors at the Olym
pic Horse Show, and other such Oc
casions, has outdone himself this 
autumn.

6 Church Ward is a working class 
constituency and the' appearance of 
the Duchess in the main st/eets of 
the ward and at the cottage doors of 
the workingmen voters on behalf of 
Mrs. Cassidy, has been quite an 
event in the district. Mrs. Cassidy 
has been a PokT Law Guardian for 
Battersea for ten years and, a school 
teacher for twenty-nine years and 
now the Women’s Municipal Party 
and the Duchess of Marlborough 
have set themselves the task of see
ing that she is elected to the Borough 
Council. They will do the sa-me in 

The all municipal elections of the future 
in which women candidates are con
cerned. The Party is a “non-party” 
organization. It supports neither 
Conservative, Liberal, Socialist, Stff- 
rragist no non-Suffagist^r it is simp
ly a women’s party with Ae watch
word; “’Reform—Progress." Men 
take no part, except to vote, all the 
canvassers, committee, . agents and 
poll clerks being women.

This is not the first time that the 
Duchess has made acquaintance 
with the poorer districts of London, 
She has been carrying on for some 
time, in Whitechapel and elsewhere, 
v work otr behalf of the .wives and 
children of criminals, who have been 
looked after at homes established by 
her during the incarceration of the 
bread winner of the family.

Three* lives of King Edward VII. 

'lave been published since the death 
a member from >i that monarch, one written by his 

chauffeur. They all have been in
teresting and gossipy, but in high 
circles they are considered as deal
ing just a little too familiarly with 
the “Peace Maker.’ Not one gave

:

■ aSIij
1 full' lions for music, daricing and stage 

play licenses which the London 
county council will de*!„ with at the 
annual licensing meeting. The appli-

sn III II ; riAt Newmarket the other <4ty he 
wore what a writer of fashion truly 
described as “’piquant," Here is a 
description of the earl’s attire. “He 
wore a chocolate brown suit, with, 
stripes of a darker color, 
morning coat was full skirtedf but 
saucy, with a large flap pocket on 
either side and two lafge buttons at 
the back. His black* bowler

I! Hi 1 cations reach nearly 6oo, indicating 
that there is one license for every 7,- 
500 persons. Moving pictures, have 

* * * of coerse, made the figures so large
Edison Players In. More suburban theatres, however,
Edison players have been are app!yjng for music hall licenses,! 

‘ among those missing recently, for ^owing that something with more 
various reasons. Richard Tucker is var;ety than the ordinary legitimate 
m the hospital recovering from a sen- pertormante j, required to compete 
pus operation which has-kept him oht with the <-movies/. There are also 
of the studio for several weeks." Ed- applications for *.sic and
wm Boulden has been incapacitated danci licen8eg iot WCst end hotels 
by a severe attack pf gnpp^ but is d rcstauraots, wUere thc tango teas 
back m harness agam, wearing that afid time concerts are sti„ {a_ 
saçi^ broad smile. Julian Reed is No.
3, and he is rearfly the “hard luck”
'member of thd trio, for pobr Julian
lost an eyebrow.-while playing the Freak FasMOIlS NOW 
part of a grouch who put powder in a „ m „
stick of kindling wood to get rtvenge DOT The Toy DogS

on a neighbor for stealing wood. But 
the neighbor is conscience-stricken-, 
and returns the wood. Jùliân lost a 
section of his facial decoration in the 
“explosion" which followed, because 
he would insist upon getting too close 
to the flash pan behind the stove. He 
is now wearing a dab of paint in the

m 1 ill

B Three
was

slightly conical; his turn-over collar 
enclosed a tie of red, white and yel
low; his waistcoat was white -with 
yellow stripes, and was peculiarly 
long; his trousers were rather wide 
and turned up at the bottom, show
ing brown socks over patent leather 
sroes. His cigar tvas medium sized 
and worn without a band.”

Tfie West End tailors were ready 
with the chocojate brown suits., 
which are all the fashion this season, 
but the colored waistcoat and the tie 
have not yet been copied.

The Womeh's Municipal Party, of 
which the Duchess of Marlborough 
is the organizer and moving spirit, 
has been taking a prominent part in 
an election for
Church Ward to the Battersea 
Bofough Council, and the Duchess 
herself has been canvassing * and 
working for her candidate, a Mrs. 
Cassidy. . ■ ■'

II 1
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111 g11«till
■1% 8- Hïfel Mi Hair Cut a la Futurât School to 

Give Them More Odd 
Appearance.

LONDON, Nov. 33.— The frealc 

pictures and praying for an early re- fashions are going to the “demni- 
turn of the departed fringe. tion bow-wows,” This was proved

». * »

MOTION PICTURES
«■ X at the Kennel club show at the Cry

stal Palace. The small dogs had 
their hair cut and dressed in ways 
that must have been designed.. by 
futurist artists.

Not long ago levery smart “Pom" 
wore its hair the same way. That 
is the fashion no longer. The stran
ger, even the more hideous, the toy, 
dog’s appearance the better; any
thing to get an odd head-an^-shoul
ders effect; the body does not count 
for so much these days. rz<

-t- HOW’S THIS?
We otter One ilundrea Dollars reward

Has Pictures of Frozen North. by Han” Cat^rrtTcara!11 cannot be cBr" 
Arthur Aÿlesworth, manager of .the PXL CHKNBY & CO., Toledo, O.

Lyceum Theater, Edmonton, has re- cheeey, tor the last *15 years,'^anî'btilere 
turned after a stay of three month, him perfectly honorable la all business 
in the Far North country. He brought ****■
back a number of mountain go^ts and NATIONAL BANK OF COMM8ECE, 
SOOO feet of film showing the unchart- . Toledo, O.
,d «■" «enh «. Alberta. H.-aad ..SÏÏ-iaTÏ.SV.SS-.’S'SÏÏi 
his party, tnçludmg the camera man surfaces of the system. Testimoniale sent 
ftfgSfour freighters, were caught*.'»' 78 ?ents bottle. Sold by til
series of snowstorms' during thf last Htifis BamUy BUI. for eeitilpetion.
üg.'?.»1”11 "*■■■■ 1 11 1 '............... .. I 9g

r
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To Buy a Gas 
jjÀ> Mantle! <S a

TRIPIITAK1
I III! : K

It is impossible to tell , 
a Mantle by its appear
ance. You are at the 
mercy of the dealer. 
Get the benefit of our 
Ten Years Mantle ex
perience. We absolute
ly "will not recommend 
a mantle unless it has 
proven to be worth the 
money.

M ■
' ' w.
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ALMOST FREE
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: There are no expensive preparations; no time lost; use only ;
^" Birr’ora wood |
• FIBRE -GAS MAN- 
. ^TLES—THEY LAST.

your leisure hours ; sit in your easy chair and read.
: rrv 1 !•>■■/ ISrt,' ' :

Ami*
;
;. '

PANAMA IN PICTURE üs PROSE *

I h ■1

; :•u This book first takes you in j [ 
through the front dopr of Panama 3 r 
—through the islands along the 1 F 
way, describing the natives in pic- " j 
ture and prose; thene'e you are i 
taken to the isthmus and are d 
shown the wonders of that un- j 
known country—the people, their 1 

strange customs and mote strange 
costumes, their religions and poli- ; ; : 
tics, their peculiar characteristics ; - ; ;
how they live—how certain na- - 
tives eat lizards and hugely enjoy 
them—how they fish and hunt; 
their sports and pastimes; mar
keting bananas, shooting alligat
ors, burning charcoal; ALL there 
is to know about these queer peo
ple, and MORE than has ever, 
been told of the great waterway 
—from the whys and wherefores 
of its inception to the ins and outs 
of its construction—and on
through to its completion—in all 

beautiful human interest story 
that will charm the reader to the 
very, last page. V-

* *' *
Dana Lyon, who writes things 

about moving pictures, sends in this 
[story about an old Iriÿh woman’s im
pressions of animated photography. 
Her son Dan took her to the moving 
picture show for the first time in her 
life. When they returned home Dan 
asked her how she liked the pictures. 

a». # . v » .“Sure," she replied, “the show
Pushcart Men of,London Want a | beautiful, but we sat so far back the

[divil a wurrud could I hear.”
! - » * •

m
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COSTERMONGER MAY 
GO TO PARLIAMENT

L I - - -
:::: 

■; -T
■ SlU 5:

.
!

: ^* -$ Special Prices inm ■ ■■ ■ 
::::

;■
; wasMINK SETTSffl’ IS'Bi i! m thc

yi 1 -I Commons. ::::George Gaston says that he has dis
covered a latent ' talent*within himself, 

32.— Ahe push-1 and his young ambition is fired, 
cart veo.dors of the east end dis-1 Wherefore he wants managers to 
trict of Whitechapel are looking Iknow that he is willing to go “on the
for war* ;,W representation iq the {stage” for a few weeks, 
house qf commons by one of them-1 Which recalls the following episode 
selves. The constituency is, repre- I to George about a young woman who 
sente* bÿ.Sir Stuart Samuel, a Lib-[wanted to “go on the stage.” It was 
eral, who; it ie expected, will be | in a Chicago theatre and a rehearsal 
given ^-peerage before the nexj gen-[was progressing, during which a 
eral election. The costermongers, [young woman applied to the stage 
as the street vendors are called here,[doorkeeper with: 
intend to take advantage of this to “I want to go on the stage."

irate a candidate of their own, | The doorkeeper pointed to a step-
- . mdej>en<k;nt of both I ladder which had bèefi placed under

look af^ ,hrirainterTsts.Pan,CUlM,i,oset no time'in ruInLgZg,hrsTepn

R^hael" 6aasPhh Cl_ ffbThCr JaC,kjand. *° and behold! there appeared a 
W t" he is affectionately cal-|foriorn littlc creature in sombre black
wtitcchJe7TnaflySn-,Cr.efitaMy ? ^ to the astonished eyes of the assem- 
yh.techsgel atM Spltrifield» Costtr-[bicd piayerS] mo4est and reticent. The

;.7mgentioned ' Um°n’ late Charles McManus, than whom
■t: . .. , :r ■ j there lived no politer nor more con-

New Women's Hostel GStiX'iiSSwSgdS
Now Open m Londontt, ,-«:■■

EWSt, of ». iJJ/zsr W
Mary Curzon, Who Was Miss J

yrcjM&M* '• I ii was Tier first appearance,, but it
made ait it ând tlie young wômah Was !

LONDON, Nov. 88T— For many fk*ptlï°r ,
years the National Association off Ethel Tucker, that was her name,. 
Women’s Lodging Houses of which llater on became a very successful 
Duchess of Marlborough, formerly [rebertoire star.
Mis» Consueto Vanderbrft ie the pre-| . ,
sident, has been endeavoring to se-[ GabX Deslys ends a ten weeks’ en- 
cure the establishment m Loudon oflKagement at the Palace. Theatre, in 
women’» leedfliug Houses'on tit» style ] Londdp, on Nov. 18, and will sÿtl àl- 
ofi«>K^Wteii houses ior men. [most immediately thcreafter-for Am- 

Ncw, however, Baron Curion of [ erica. Though, it has riof, been jlefin- 
.KedljUton and some relatives of thepely aecide.d; dpby will m ajl proba- 
late Lady Curzon, who was Miss bilily open her totir at the Chkago 
Mary Leiter, have, come to the res- Aiidltoritmi 
cue -of the associatib# and provided * * *
fund» foe the establishment of a Emmeline Pankh.urst, the militant

fornx^lly. Thc official opening will ing a performance of “The Lure” last 
moment described by the queenV as] Wednesday night, fn some plain Ian- *

will perform the ceremony. - feminine-franchise. __ - _

L
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Sett of Red Fox, finished in animal effect, 
lined with purple satin, regular $100.00, for
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= It’s a Rare Treat fer ErerybMy !

HiEliKHJRIER'SErM-18 VVUlMljn.
présenta this b<*pk to its readers on the 
in the Panama Certificate printed

si* A|># ftmg* and present at this office with thc expzMm.
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ne lost; use only 
lir and read.

E PROSE
l book first takes you in . 
the front door of Panama ; £ ; 

Eh the islands along the - •; ; 
kcribing the natives in pic- ' S - 
(d prose; thence you are ; ' 
to the isthmus and are 
the wonders of that un- 
country—the people, their [ "

customs and more strange ; [■ - 
es, their religions and poli- ; •“ ; 
pir peculiar characteristics ; • ‘
ley live—how certain na- ! [- - 
it lizards and hugely enjoy ; ^ 
how they fish and hunt ; ■
ports and pastimes ; mar- ■ •• ■ 
bananas, shooting alligat- ! -
rning charcoal ; ALL there It 
low about these 
id MORE than has 
>ld of the great waterway 
the whys and wherefores 

iception to the ins and outs 
i construction—and on
h to its completion—in all 
tiful human interest story 
ill charm the reader to the 
ist page.
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.ONDON TURNING 
INTO GAY-CITY

lovies" Aire Increasing in Nuro 
bcrs in the English Capital.

1-OX DON, Nov. 22.—It would 
Item that London is becoming a 

ayer city from the list of applies- 
lons for music, daricing and stage 

[lay licenses which the London ( 
kmnty council will deal with at the 
Inmial licensing meeting. The appli- 

Btions reach nearly 6oo, indicating 
pat there is one license for every 7,- 
loo persons. Moving pictures, have 
If course, made the figures so large 
Bore suburban theatres, however,
Ire applying for music hall licenses, 
mowing that something with more 
ariety than the ordinary legitimate 
lertormance is required to compete 
Lith the “movies." There arc also 
nany applications for illusic and 
lancing licenses for west end hotels 
Ind restaurants, where the tango teas 
Ind ragtime concerts are still in fa-

*V

or.

'reak Fashions Now 
For The Toy Dogs

lair Cut a la Futurist School to 
Give Them More Odd 

Appearance.

LONDON, Nov. 22.— The freai 

Ishions are going to the “demni- 
pn bow-wows," This was proved 

the Kennel club show at the Cry- 
pi Palace. The small dogs had 
eir hair cut and dressed in ways 
at must have been designed.. by 
turist artists.
Not long ago ’'every smart “Pom” 
pre its hair the same way. That 
I the fashion no longer. The strau- 
|r. even the more hideous, the toy, 
kg’s appearance the better; any- 
ling to get an odd head-and shoul- 
Irs effect; the body does not count 
Ir so much these days.
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THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA

lis. and is now occupied by Sir w - » a. Y ^ ! , , , 0 .Arthur’s widow. When the " n& fWli Of MIwMK' ImA l\ ‘ fftfl >&*!:l&-8
riage between" Prince Arthur-of Con- . - .. ______- . i-Jj . flJIV 1 Il VI „1 |\ l I I I 111 liaftmuils and employes. Surely the than the Dalhousie and Queefl St

Wanght ami the dncheSs of Fife was A Vt* of ,n the nj|\ \ \ -| I (W||f -, j£e£*f“y uf a-ncw «tit hall shouM;sife. It wôûld seem»like hiding the
arranged Queen Mary suggested to W— .... a. . ,. 1 Hi, iurt 1JB. |‘ |..f1|l| It H‘llt|lll| II I | 111 >e made a means of addmg%eauty city hall to place it behind tile

I the duchess that Royal Lodge would" foT*înn^tîm#' ” -fJP A VVLelV. 1 W.l 1 an<l <b*'Wty to the city. Thé citizens post office.
! be a convenient residence for her to ats iitsfe*thst ie dtairt."ladow wltùt *n * Bjhhieea g 11 theifimire will not forgive the an- The meeting Wire given a .view of
[have near London and offered it to, do, but One of Mb friande reehmmemfed ,11 I ■ 1 H al III ||| I \J t-horfties who take too. small a view the Simpson Carriage Works. This
I her at a rent of $2.306 per annum/ Hoe*’* gâr«apaj)Hla.pMe£jget k boule NBiltlKplIll ‘ III 111 Ilk I. Il W I ^ this, subject and become respon-iwas a probable sift- ,and one which

- the duchess readily agreed to take n*»C'Bïâ S-SsæIJeSIwI I-Il I ■ I II I ■■ I any scheme unworthy of a had merits. Although it secmedqiiitc
■;h- Queen Mary, accordingly, a Httle 3?er use of tir» étW toitldl’w ZMQHBeXI |U| 1 «fl ^ VTI 'lAlRrowing, city. We have waited fong rcnioved from the cetrtrc at the pres-

wliilc later went-to see Lady lill’s was coritpfetely- cxTreC ' Hé Was to 'To ... f „ ''I . ' , ,(,,r a ,lew municipal building. Let ent, the city would grow,
and informed her of the‘king's in-, bMew ,^r-ÿ' . < r# '•'■A ./ {'' "àit till tfie time conies tgjien we
tdntion of letting the Royal Ltidg» /uSeBeelnLerl* DeU*" v ;rçm \) ‘ s s*i he did not-behove Ihtgfjtford had Vaij .erect a structure, which, .while
t(Y the duchess of Fife after her mar- Gft Heed’s1 Sareaeartfia todak Sold . t-.»» lr, 1 ,>./.['d/i, lh!s ’Prcfblcni to Real with. nit siutplei and modest in style, will be
riage. and asked Lady F.tlis to look by oil ‘ïruiÉWta «M*khark L. .’U Stii .. a™, Go»"1/ Council af Itotldoh. (Xngland. a work of art of it? kind, planned by
about for another house, hady Ellis • " "" 1 '.[.L. mJ-1------ 11.■ uf. . ’ A v «Lu in a” dfor; to, solve the crowded a n'faster architect, and placed

» r su, 5 Reel spirit es® At s-rg master...
EHvuSFr 1 «FF^'-FÇdisnwh her ” Brtmkers, Who sas City had a great struggle to af- •«•>' <>wner.sh,p 0, a street, radway. Ca„ a structure be- erected on

r»„ „i.m, w« An nou pome. &ST13C* ** r*Û

Z 64 z ”"'T &'■$ tr to-' -
hands of Kiiig George’s private so- Vardop and Ray arrived ât Liver- Value Brought Home. , ■ . t 2- rf the present square is unsmt-
lieitor. and it segms from his in- pool yesterday on the White Star The value o£ city beautification K*,v "SvÏm” ' • 1 ”§1” ,J. adv'sa' a|de for both purposes combinetl.
vestigations that, under an act of titer Celtic and announced .their in- iwas brought borne to the Board oft M!',ty of. aliovvmg a ndtv rmlway- to whtch-hurpose should retain the site?
parliament ’ passed rip the reign of tention to say ndthinjr aboBt their Trade of Memphis when “a capitalist e a!$5y a .f,'*1 ^ • e., / 3‘ another -site should be chosen
George IV., , when the sovereign tour in America.' They* added: seeking a location for * .factory in ,eivcf! “ 18 clty had made a decided for city hall suggest suitable site,
grants the free loan of a house on “VVç had a sickening experience at that city, asked the Board whefi they *.• ». 4- If.another site should be çhosen
the royal estate of Windsor to any. the hands <df tile American papers. vi*ere about to show him the many 'The very able address was con- for market, suggest suitable site, 
person that • person is entitled to They pur into* on'r mouths a great] facilities of that city. to show ..eluded by a. few remarks in Which ' M nUnninirton Grubb * '
claim the house for his life, and if many things we never said,, and they him their parks. The Speaker cited kc commended the securing of a land- M T. ‘ ’. *
he leaves a widow .behind him when xverc irresponsible and inaccurate.” this illustration in. order to shoW that scape architect to deal with city beau- r’ unmngtôn Gmbh had first 
he dies, the widow can occupy it The attitude of Vârdon and Ray the manufacturer was nori pnly. look- -tifying, and by throwing: ttpbn tbe l"rown upon the ^Screen a map of the
'fof her life, free of rent. toward the American "p'ress is ac- ivg for a proper factory site, but for screen these words by a prominent «ty,‘ alul ”QnnAed ,>y West, Bridge!

r-; p .. .. But in the case of Sir DigKtoti- <ordingly one of supreme contempt: Surroundings that would be pleasant, party in city beautification work: “Cifyi Golborhe anti Market streets, was the
all the gift residence’s "were Proby« * further and father peculiar a»4 a .good deal of bitterness, still He drew attention to the need'qf fine pUnning is not a faid to-dàyit is a!a“a be considered when dealing 

, , . anied by persons who were inv- lr”“scs bc,li hits arisen. Sir Dighton. rankles in their minds. They alsc, .surroundings at the railway stations, necessity. It is not extravagance, itj ",tb tbc question.
11 no rent. Ouecn Marv who has tb<>“'8fli lie expresses himself quite hinted at a grievance agaipst the The laboring men had chipe to re- is an economy; it is not an aritstisl A sccoqd map was put uppn the

-, keen business inStiUct ‘ Ins been -ready t0 Sive tip possession ot 4he F.ugllsh press, and they .haV.e. preser- cognize that pleasant surrounding? dream: it is a scientific^realityscreen, showing the positions of 

Mime time considering the ad- Normau Tower, has for years'béefi. ,v«d * b«ndlc for clippings to corro- were essential .^n<l were looking for <• the Chairman r ^ .u
i-ability of compelling some ot >«> possession of the ljeautiful grounds b°.to ’ u " , ' an(1 wanted «us for tteir .families, i" , Previous to calling npom Mr. Dun-Lite ^ thl* rZ
the well-th-do occupants of these xx mdsor Castle known as the ... That, said Vardoq in conclusion, A Gticfirpp Way. iiington Gruhli lanrlscane architect 1 r. 1, tb<! ®ar of tbe new post ot-
■rcc residences to pay rent, by which Mrtat Garden' 'the late King .,s,'v atfvtfi’nfo"ft Thc sFea*=er ‘fot .pply .drew ..fit- pf Toronto, Mr. Gockshutt said in the1 lj'tile ’to what Mr u&Sf 8&'
means the private income of the wlu’n lie came p the throne granted . . 1,1 sa) * yt.hin8 a| tention ,tot: but had slides thrown on course of a few remarks- -l.v, vv ,M ' Matrons had said.
rov.ll pair could be increased by lo Mm for his life. Dr. Dlghtop K* ..*»**»,°« B»» the screen shoivipg w-L b^. called a . ^ 9V J „ I VVatrous .toptessed it upon thé
several' thousands per annum. Some spent a considerable sum of money in a*?d cannot/^ gridiron way of /annirig a citv. He j J hopfe.- th;s. cynmpttep.’ will see] meeting ■ that .beautiful buildings

little while, ago a number of the oc- improving the Moat Garden.-^hich T ] 7 Jn showed that i( is not necessary to do ^Iv S *^,"1 sh2."ld haVC( sfM a=tt,ng’
' "piers of the gift residences- were occupies some four acres, aeid put r h Bra(iÇ, in many instances,.'buf to make' ^ y, ^ P PP-.e »' turmshipg su.t-| The^Mte of the post office wt
given notice that from September down two fountains in it at accost ^ de™ÎTÔ wh, " curved streets in the case of a lull. * ' f - /.'J ■ I' ..........

last they would he required to pay <Y| fip.ooo. The King and Queen v.',,— _-rt p_v th„_ .hnn1r hands- Several slides were shown which ' ^Ê^ÊÊÊammÊtÊUS^^^ -rent or to give possession of though they, did not wish to distiirl, Ray ,hCn Sh°°k HandS illustrated how numerous cities had - ■B8SB555SS5^i«l -------------- --
their residences. , . for Dighton in his possession of the P‘ ■ . ., plïmnéd fof_ the future when laying , * || Hg

The first, and only, rcply^to this Norman Tower, want him to give up A:e* , . , . nut their treets. Spéakÿig of lioW ' £lm
notice was from Countess TeodorO the Moat Garden which, they can novz nfiftl I III HITrO toes add to the beauty pf a city the i % ’ '* ‘ “ ^
(ileichen, who occupies one of the only use as Sir Dighton’s guests. Sir flWyM IjP TAUV shaker''paid a special ttîhiifé to .tjais
best sets of rooms in St. James’s Dightofl is willing to do so if thev W LI I U1 UmI LU city- While here his attention has
palace, and she pleaded "her inability will recompense him fora'll the moncV i*., « g— nnM’Himr l,eei1 <lraW to tllc tftè ^ »tllis ci^
to comply with the request on the he has spent-on it,,but the king de- o-lM TIT |)IJ| ll 9" account of theif profusion,
score of poverty. clined to do so. Sir Dighton there- 111 1 ifT | illllllllll Tribifte to Bel} Memorial.

^Four other occupants of rooms in lore 'remains the legal owner of th-V ,I,L 1 ’■wflfWIa-. The value ÿ{ prnaknentaï' lamps
. t. James s palace have Consented most beautiful, private garden of AiT’prr*r o , -, was touched upon. He shtowed by
to pay-rent, hut the ' Countess Glei- Windsor Castle. > . ^BEC^s». 2|- In a sixty- slides. the bcauties.of al curved street
wî", I”" l v ,ady" 1 MrS' are nine gift* residences of ^vl a"d how ^his COul<l be worked out «'
V\J,.taker Lakmgy_l,ave so far re- Windsor, and.it appears that six of ‘ ^hdiïDî -'Mh, nrofotms ’ subdivisions: -He paid a

mg notice that she would be requir- whe„ they were put in pQ.ssession by ,0 deato8 w3th the duties of a city
Wked^t for them she -has ;King. Edwajrd, and that ' thev are. >» Ixktin^Lrufeh ? d” planner, the speaker stated that it - ,

rt?, 1°ld ,l" *■ «r „,«sh. T, i

s?css5iâr»mj8 , v* .possession. Busy as Winston ChttrcInU has style, where there are tables ^ ^ *

•«» SMTa ii ». «*,... -r H■ been confronjed with a much ^8 ip Ulster, he ' has still be u, hotel licenses at. Montreal to ^fown" P ’ Ce’'tre 3
difficult and quite unexpected able to 'fln* trme tb S’o with h's and those in Quebec to 50, T hihrtn>tWrnT,lr-.1i' 1

I m. One of the largest and wife and buy her tfets. It is one *f The separation, of the grocery bust- , Th, , n Z bk?
.meft of these residences m hls idiosynqrasaes to think that he ness trdm that of the retail liquor 1' g' 'l>rPb,em. .

li ,! Lodge '/wKich the late king' more àbôut "aprân mniihery trade. , form of beatrtificitt.on. In choosing
as à/free -residence to his old than anybody eWe. In the old days. Thé ôpèhing of all places wherd take^Ynto^contider^ --^m W

■ he used to make his molher wear liquor is sold in Montreal artd Que- 5ken ,.mto consideration. He had
hats to his fancy;-' indeed, the story bel at 7.Sb a.m. ** a vrew of an
goes ghat one wear he sent her a The .trial of the Gothenburg and ^ At, P°h He,co?mentêld on 
Christmas preset t . of . a whole box Befgen systems in all cities of -more =de”*r ^
of chapeau^, which she promptly re- *460' population. By these- sys* to . .s 1 ® 5 oxvl”g'a )e^Ur-
turned to thge shop for a collection of te* the attraction of profit is takep ^,12 * P°;St'
her own liking. But Mr?. Winston, aW from the individual by contri- Uctt,ar,y a«ract,ve. 
who believe* imptlçitiy that-he is the bat% a11 Profit on 'the business to Art Commission,
greatest map of this age or any other, tbe State and the municipalities. The speaker told "df the work- ae-
would wear sackctirtb and ashes if he The strict maintenance of the new complished by the New, York .Art* . 
wished. He has always had a hand ih tor a'period df at least five years Commission wMch deal# .with all ^ 
her wardrobe since they were engag- fb Pf-a cômÿtle'te^tjriaL phases of ciylc construction. » Hi *

i-bclreved- it;w'oul4„6ex. tut .excélterfi .5 
/-r , > a,i. 1 niovt fhy. the Prbwewl.'Gdvel'nminu li 

o IDrk toaoiti hrta mhraohraoh to appoint an art commission which1 j 
1 ; ■ ‘ would benefit the'different" cities op j

thc ProviUcç.1
■f-A Fraud.. » . ;-à—

The speaker believed Brantford, . ;■
Was well Messed with open -squares ®
Speaking Qf the City Hall and founds 
surrounding Mr. Watrous said he was 
reminded of a gold- ring wjth .aa. im- i 
Station ^aroethyfet. This has - r, *
SdriotfB problem-in seketiag a smè 
for a .city hall. Although he won to 
not attempt to say where the hal 
should be placed -he riutde it quip 
plain that a small are# should not hi 

. tised as such si building^ naould be, 
erected would not have-a proper sett 
-ing. He said "Don’t be" penny ,wfs<

. ami pound foolish.’’ '..rf .-Cvt.'r-à u
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Some^1 Occupants of Royal 

Palaces Refuse to Pay 

Any Rent.

A site on Market street just oppos
ite the Court House, was suggested.

The forming of a new civic centre 
around the Bell Memorial and its 
proposed lay out A-as shown to l 
splendid advantage. v

The sacrificing of the heritage^ cf 
a central-market was thought by the. 
speaker to lie a mistake. If tlicre*wa- 

, to ba a manket 011 me present site let 
it be a market. There was1 a draw
back in the having of a market on 
thc present site owfiig to a tendency 
of thc vehicles blocking the streets. 
This, he believed, coitld be elimin
ated.

on a 
e re-C

LQNDON, Nov - »:j.— “An Lng- 
lishman is master in his own house” 
runs a proud British boast. Recent 
developments would seem to prove
that King George is one of the ex
ceptions to this role. \ He hes been 
trying, by soft4^r'iiasimi, by linn 

insistence and by hard threat, to oust 
some of his tenants. But they have 
treated his dispossess notices With 
disdain, have laughed at his threats, 
arid h'ave. - figuratively

An opportunity was given for dis
cussion, bnt after listening to two 
such able addresses, and ofving to thd 
lateness of the hour, <tbere was no 
discussion, v '

In a few well chosen remarks. Col. 
VYilkes suggested

-jil

speaking,
snapped their fingers in his face. And 
to make the situation all the more

IM
1ridiculous, tlicse> defiant tenants arc i 

what are known to the man in the 
street, who calls a spade a spade, 
“royal charity tenants,” and 
pay rent for the sumptiroUs ap
art:: us they occupy.

Queen is Keen for Rent.
X : the time of

This was seconded by Mr. W. V: 
Cockshutt, M.P.

Previous to thc motion, Mr. Chris. 
Cook asked Mr. Dunnington Grubb 
ff he would suggest the placing of* a 
city hall on tlie«present site. Mr. 
Dunnington Gmbh would'.not sug
gest the combining of theYcity hall 
and market.

;never
I

i

I

Wood's Phosphedia:,
Th* Great English Bemedy. 
Tones and Invigoratee the whole 
nervous system,1makes new Blood

old Veins, C&es Nt
nd

ascon-.
=6= %

mm ------------------------T1 '

O4- T
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Ai?
fis$ fo.k.i

ill fcl
I■>; I tii, ■fUS.ftauu tnose in yueoec to out - ;

The separation, of the grocery busi- , 
ness from that of the retail liquor 
trade.

Thé opéhing of all places where! 
Ikitior is sold in
bet at 7.30 a.m. ,

The trial of the Gothenburg and 
Bergen systems in all cities of -more 
than fcfiieo populgtitin. By these-sys- 
te^Ne the attraction of profit is takep 
away from the individual by contri
buting all profit on the business to 
the State and the municipalities.

The; strict maintenance- of the new 
law 1er a period of at least five year’s 
so as to allow of a complete trial.

rK,to 111 KTjSffir
For .long the Duke of Leinster has ° 1Dd: toaon], hrta «braohraoh

lFI i Irv,.
: iI ->a - 'was I: El

] I . I11 rremend and" equerry. Sir Arthur El- .
mi 'm~— *T

15% Discount Sale of

Fancy China : ’i,V

1ÉÉir ’le V-
!6S

fSssrte
To make room for surplus * 

stock and get your cash early," y 
wc have made this genuine cut V 
from our regular prices. Sale jiJ 
prices until December 1st. u

i!
been--talking abouti.taking a trip to 
.the Unite! States-,’but* he is a self- 
conscious young man whose poii- 
health tries his n’erVes. He has what 
amounts to a terror of being lionized, 
though at the Samq time feeling that 
it would be ungrateful not to respond 
to the attentions of would he host
esses, -Some of his friends surmise 
that he has ulterior objects view- 
in vieyy in. connection with this visit

No!- Pc r up t ill now 1^^ 

s 5 uc li rr.u^ic has not I—A 

been possible and I to 

until you hear a new

- -
■ ' ■

With Switzerland, Cauada'is “tak
ing its rightful place as a winter 
playground of 'the Nations. One of 
the most popular districts where itrt-

I

IVANSTONE’S £
CHINA HALL c

rivalled opportunities are found for 
healthful sport and where an invig
orating atmosphere may be enjoyed 
is the Algonquin Provincial Park,

. situated in Ontario.. 300 miles north 
i °F Tordipto, and 160 miles west of 

Ottawa. It is easily reached by the 
Grand Trunk Railway System. The 
^Highland Inn. a well ron i stud- Aim- 
far table réitel. otters splendid accom
modation at reasonable rates. Dur
ing the season such1 sports as t'ob- 
d|ganing, skating, ski-ing and snow- 
shocing are enjdyed. The territory 
ts 2,000 feet above the sea level and 
the air is pure and invigorating. Just 
the place to rest and -recuperate. The 
wjntér tares at thc Highland Inn arc 
$16:001 to -$t R.oo per week. Write to 
J. E. Colsen, Resident Manager. 
Ffighland Inn, Algofiquin Park Sta
tion, Ont....for Handsome Illustratéd- 
booklet “Wintervin Ontario’s Heri
tage" and make your reservations 
early.

a warm Winter coming.

»'

m I COLUMBIA 
| GHAFTHOLA |

you can have no 
> idtia oi its 'beauty.

Come in-to-day and 
ktus show yoUhew 
much pleasure ü J, 
will bring into yotu 
h.;me for a small 
monthly outlay.

l j
•=3=±

■ IB..................................................
This New IUustrated Booli Foç Every Reader

IsBnaS 7 .t
- fire Hall Beautification.

In view of a new fire hall being un 
tier condidyration loéally the 'speak 
er’s remarks concerning the beSutjfi 
cation of a fire hall and the slide- 
shown were particularly interesting tc 
the meeting. ■

Heading with market buildings and 
market problems the speaker said th< 
city df Brantford had a fine asset fl
its market and he .advised’ the muni 
cipality to hold on to it. The farmei 
should be chconraged fov bring hi 
produce'to the city instead of ship 

June weather will prevail in Cali-i l,in6 il t0. Hamilton- or some othei 
fornia, the land Uf" eternal* tlowers. City. Proper buildings should be pr>. 
the ideal wintering place, 'reached! vided. 
comfortably and cofivieniently by thej 
Chicagcf. Unto,, Pacific and North- 
Western Line, vja the iastest and 
most direct, rqutes, amidst the lux- 
uridui surroiindings of the cohYpgrt-' 
tÿçrit, çîub and observatio*n partof, or' 
the, most môderafé pVicèd and home- 
like Tourist ca,. ’- Three' splendid 
trains daily, The Overland ’tSftptf.-
fastest train ..........................
gelcs, Limited, three 
help but thi’rili that "her 
via Salt Lake City, aptl the San ÎYân- 
cisco.Xjtnited. Doublé track, electric 
block signal pdok-ct'ion, roett .baîlast-
Ml, Finest dm in g car service. Rates C5

-
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Read How Yon■■ . B*ve II Almost Free

' PANAMA This beautiful big volume ie Written hv Willis J. Abbot,
I riiwi/* a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl-
, AND THE edged standard reference work bf the great Canal Zone.
! f ANA1 “ ,ls a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
i . inches m size; printed from new type, large and clear,
. Is Picture mi trim on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth ; 
ti ILLUSTRATED tlt,e stamPed in gold, with inlaid color panel; contains 

i EDITION WJgre than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau-
• , , :'hil pages reproduced from water color -étudiés in col-!
I orings that far surpass any work of a Similar chi ---- “------
i anti sec this beautiful book that would sell for $4____
, conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX ef 
l the above Certificate» of consecutive dates, And ohlr tw 

Sent by Mail Postage Raid, for S1.S9 and 9 Car::-1
[Panama And' 

the Canal a&.

! ^ s s» «aaS

k 4j

s; :I I /"clerk
theofveeelfe your

'Housing Problem.
ÿhâ city planner must eoneider ’th 

lrousittg problem. He showed fifth; 
struts. A child Surrounded by Healthy 
surroundings' will be healthy ". H-

--------- - ------------------ ■
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THIRD SECT!

The
How That Unr\ 

as a Helpfi
by Willis J. Abbot, Au

>

For my- own part 1 I 
grcs River a much mall 
Pirates, pioneers, prod 
even poets have taken I 
it, but the fact remains 
it we should not have j 
least according to the .1 
The Frpnch looked on I 
hension, filled with a dll 
den flopds and propel 
down great masses of d 
them precisely where tj 
the most harm. Accd 
planned its banishment] 
it high up in the neid 
Alhajuela. some miles 
boundaries of the Canal 
which point they intend 
channel through a ten 
under the Cordilleras I 
lead, the erring stream j 
instead of the Atlantic,] 
at present flows.

, The Americans approa 
grés differently. When] 
was completed they foe 
river crossed the line J 
some twenty-six times] 
tun and Gamboa, a dis]
straight line of about | 
Manifestly no self res] 
would submit to being 
Adopting the principld 
the engineers turned ltd 
a helpful friend. A grea 
tun has turned the na]
stream into a lake wilt 
164 square miles. Into - 
sion of the land, in all < 
water has backed, or wi 
the great flood gate 
down and the basin all 
Native villages and isola 
clinging to the borders] 
will be submerged and 
tants driven to the new 
For what they are losil 
being duly, even lib 
though much of what si 
them is taken by petti! 
yers whose services are 
less, but who have perst 
tives that they are it 
Considerable villages, j 
built by the Commissic 
gona with a population ■ 
be partly submerged 'j 

vto-ke-overglgar?*
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----  • GRACE CHURCH.
Rev. Canon Gould, formerly of 

Jerusalem, and the East, now the 
general secretary of the Missionary 
Society of. the Church of England, 
will pr<ych to-morrow morning in 
Grace Churcÿ and on Monday even
ing will giv< an illustrated lecture, in 
Grace Church schoolroom at 8 p.m. 
Open door—silver collection._______
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r TO-MORROW EVENING’S 
MUSIC 
at the

FIRST BAPTIST

AMUSEMENTS.LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES__ LEGAL. r DIED.
QUINLAN—At GlcVmotint Place, 

Brantford, on Friday, Nov. 21st, 1
- 1913? Catherine O’Connell, beloved- , • 

wife df Mr. John J: Quinlan, aged 
50 years.-:" .
The funeral will take place from M

her late- residence, Harris Ave, on 
Monday morning, it 8.30, to j St.
Basil's Church, thence to St, Joseph's 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances' "■ 
kindly; accept this intimation.

COMING EVENTS
- '• : _

SPECIAL Chiiatadelphian Lecture—
Sunday, 7 p.m., subject, “The Et«- 
nal City—Rome or Jerusalem?” See 
Church Notices.

PANSY CLUB BAZAAR—At the
v Children’s Shelter, next Friday at- 

. ternoon and evening, Nov. 28th.
Bigger and better ‘ than ever,

IN THE VICTORIA HALL, Dec.
4th, the Y. W.; C: A. Christmis 
Bazaar, afternoon and evening.
Dutch supper on Casteria plan, 6 
to 8 p.m. Ladies and gentlemen 
welcome.

7-« ü
JJREWSTER ft HEYD—Barristers 

etc., Solick'qrs for the Royal Loan 
and Savifigs Co., thé Bank of Ham
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
D. Heyd. • v

f.ii'. i*rVI' i illy Saturday APOLLO,W:
CLASSIFIED ADS

Female Help, Male Help, Help Wanted, 
jUenu Wautvu. Wort Wanted, Situation* 
Wanted, Wanted to Pnrohaae, Wanted to 
Kent, Board and Lodging». Loot tod 

in. Keel Bsute, to 
Personals, etc.:

i
1 hw includes :

1. SOLO—“Hear My Cry, O LenPj^
Mr. V. O’Neil of Woodstock.

»n” ....___Rodney
J The Choir,

8olol»#i: Mliee* B. Sean end

f ■■
^he Home of Real Features"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday :
CROTTY TRIO %- 

Comedy Entertainers, Direct 
From America’s Leading 

Theatres. '

fisràFor Hal 
alive*.

One Issue ..................
Three con see a tire lea
,81a cooneeatiee lesoee.........
' By toe month, 8 cents 
month a. 46 cents ; ope year, 
mum charge, 10 cents.

Births, marriages, 
tires and cards of 
one inch, SO cent* 
ceuta tor subsequent lneerttons.

Coming Evente—Two cents a word tor 
each Insertion. Minimum ad 26 words.

Let, Btttl .JT'RNeSt R. READ, Barrister, So- 
iirimi. Notary Fliblic, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy tepns. 
Office, 1 Z/y3 Cvibome ht. Phone .487.

*. ANTHEM—”81toII ve.1 cent a word.48 - *•
:.i - *

Ir. N.T>. Neill, Mr J. 
Mt. J. Howson, Mr. 

1 Mr. W. Cullen, Mr. 
. T. Collyer, Mr. B. Benton

«edVoW.F.

I wv
' 3. SOLO—“Beyond the Oatea”. Petrie 

Mise R. HatchInaon.
SING THE OLD FAVORI

X HYMNS WITH IS

-VI Auction Sale «Ætr^âinl8
- hi 4! TE/

Ôf Household .Furnijture— W. Jv1' deaths,
first 'insertion, and

eemorlal.no
will be also K Cockshutt,

AN DREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar
rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal- 
housie street. Office phone, 8; house 
ohofte. Bell 463. N .

Bragg, auctioneer; will sell by pub- 
■ lie auction oh Wednesday, Nov. 36th, 
at 74 Richmond street, commencing 
at 1.30 p.m., the following: Parlor— 

i, roctyers, pictures, rugs, 
lace curtains, drapes? folding couch, 
clock etc.

DEAR OLD GIRL 
A Feature of Features From the 

S. & A. Studio.
iiiif11 iliil JII 1

, M.P., W. S.
.... and J. W.

el^S^and0™
returns win be made known dur-

& feg^rieST tarly

1* H.

11 An Imitation to 
Men!

' COMMERCIAL ADS
Commercial advertising rates on applica

tion at Courier Office. or to any recognised 
advertising agency In Canada, Great Brit
tle or the United States.

V Parlor Bibles,
LOST AND FOUND Coming Monday 

BRENNAN OF THE MOOR 
Featuring the Famous Barney 

Gilm^.

Dining Room—1 dining 
rooni table, 6 chaifs, 1 rocker, 12 
yards linoleum,- coal heater, 1 gâs 
heater, /English plate mirror, et? 
Kitchen—i kitchen' table, 3 chairs, r 
Jewel - gas range, 1 Garland coal 
range, 1 high chair f cupboard, 1 
Washing machine, tubs, dishes, etc. 
quantity of garden tools, including 
Excelsior hand cultivator and mis- 
ci Uaneous articles;, also 2 beds and 
cot, complete bedding, dresser and 
commode. Toilet set, nine yards mat
ting, 14 yards hall carpet, 3 small rugs. 
These are as good as new. Remember 
the date, Wednesday next, Now. 26, 
at 74 Richmond street at 1.30 p,m. 
Terms: Spot cash.

Come and Spend a Pleasant 
Sunday Afternoon at the

||a J OST—Two large pipe wrenches 
and one metallic tape line. Re

turn to Courier or phone 756 Bell. 1102MALE HELP WANTED. fiI P.S.A. Brotherhood\VANTED—Bell boy. Apply Kerby 
House. m96 LOST—-Lady’s gold watch on Col- 

- borne or Oxford Sts. Reward 
Courier office.

; A LectureS a (Undenominationâl)
in the

CONGREQATIONAL
CHURCH 

(Cor. George & Wellington)
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

from
3 to 4 o’clock

Speaker: MR. GOODWIN • 
of the Y.M.C.A. 

Subject: “INFLUENCE.” 
Soloists: MR. GEO. CROOKER 

x and MR. HUGHES.
Bright Singing 

Orchestra
YOU ARE WELCOME

mmÜ 196j! XIJANTED—Typesetter and general 
’ help, printing department. Sted- 

man Bros., Limited, George St.' m90

: e-^6 Given at the B.C.I. Last 
Wight By Captain 

Collins.

TO ST—Nov. 20th, between Cromp
ton’s store and Brantford Club, 

$5.00 Jiill. - Finder rewarded by .re
turning to Steward, Brantford Club.

LECTURE on Christian Sciskcc will
be delixpred at the Conservatory of 
Music,- Nelson street, Tuesday, 
Nov. 25th, at 8.15 p.m., by Clar
ence C. Eaton, of Taicoma, Wash., 
Everybody welcome. Free.

PLAIN I 
Home Co

I PWO to FIVE DOLLARS a day 
easily made. Apply Alfred D. Ty-

tfsc

1 1
fj I’M. er, London. --....

pOR Mandolin aitd Guitqr lessons, 
winter course begins November 

2nd. Apply "60 Sarah St., or phone 
1117. James Wilson.
URS; GEORGE ANDREWS has re':

sumed her classes for instruction 
in guitar, b^njo and mandolin. For 
terms, etc., apply 109 Brant, or phone

dec 17-

MUSICj^£EN wanted everywhere willing to 
* work few hours for $15 weekly, 
mailing circulars for large mail order 
house. Outfit frecj The National 
Supply Co.,. Windsor, Ont. m96

Before a small gathering at the 
Collegiate Institute last evening Capt. 
Collins. Canadian rèpresentative of 
the St. John^s Ambulance Society, 
gave a very fine lecture under the aus
pices ,of "the National Women’s Coun
cil, dealing with thé work of the so

ft;'].Ik! vy|’j SEWING, Family Work, 
iooftingj Candy, etc., will be 

the principle features of bazaar at 
Alexandra , Presbyterian Churc,i 
next Tubidiÿ and Wednesday af
ternoon and evening, commencing 
at three o’clock.

1ip Scotch Comedy 
JOS. WELCH ft CO 

Comedy Playlet—“Flannigan
the Plumber.”

Coming, Nov. 24 and 25, Feat
ure Picture—“Humanity.”
Humanity is full of thrills, in

cluding the greatest smashing 
scene ever attempted. A thrill
ing race by automobiles, a dare
devil struggle on a tottering 
staircase, a realistiç. fight for life, 
etc., etc.

mH ! I
Mr. F. Cleveland, 4 W. J. Bragg, ,

Proprietor.

—«

YVANTÇD—Active youth of about 
’ 17 or 18 ye^rs, one. with gôod 

education and Rifling to work. No 
m hers need apply. E. B. Crompton
Si Co.

Auctioneer,
«yfl| Auction S«

Of Household Furnitur#,
; W. Almas has received instruct 

fions irom Miss Spencer, to sell at 
her residence, 20* Chatham St,, i on

3EEIS5-E LECTURE
table; Ottoman, hanging lamp, pic
tures, blinds, arch curtains. J

Hall— 5 1-2 yards carpet, ’ table, 
hall rack. \ .

Dining Room—18 yards Tapestry 
carpet, rockers,-,, large double theater, 
coal stove; extension table, sideboard'

blinos,

^C%hat had -Bten accomplish 
ntiiri s F cd. HiS lecttfre was profusely illus
™ ' trated wjtfi lantern slides, and by this
X AND ‘ means was very successful m demon-
Ï WEATHER [

lÿ 5s '10J8, has the distinction of Halv
ing as its Qrand Prior His .Majesty, 
the K"mj|. ' The Duke of Connaught 
is also a prominent member. The

.0 gi„1

mstruçtion in first aid, and with this 
in View the speaker had visited the 
local .-factories, having in view the 
formation of brigades.

The splendid lecture was greatly 
enjoyed: those attending being well
repaid. Mr. VV- JG. Raymond made book case, hanging lamp, 
an excellent chairman. " brackets, glassware and dishes.

„ 1' . — ■■ mm Kitchen— McClary coal ' or wood;
HENRY BAILY, ■ range, two oval tables, walnut, side

" "cvMur«.HES$®F’ Nov. 22.— tablé, chairs, dishes, stalys and air s
SV Wiÿiam 9*riry Bailey,- one of cookini utensils: * —. • U
[the 'ptplteWs/oî/fh’é: Martcfiestérésftip 'Brealfaït 1toom -. Rug/ table, .
«bal and;d$rtoVt)rë df the - ednipiny, ch-airW rckker,' ^ctiires, curtains and - 
(Bed to-day "at the. agë of 75. : He waif blindé. ' ^ ’ V
also- a director of thé Prince Line of Back kitctitn^-Tably lawn mower,

' "■ 1 btfjkr, tubs, wripger/séâlès, axe, saw
j. —11—■V’.Vvv—.J...:,. ■ garden tools and many other articles.

---- Stairs— 7 1-3 yards stair carpet, ;
-r- Leaifjhjg -fbf California. ?!so the- contents of three bedrooms

'*•' " «si':. . , / including Brussels carpets, bedrodm -
THiL rhOBS ADCflOn ,l3IP Suits,'.springs/mattresses, extra good

S. * .j antique dresser, ,■ rockers," chairs.
1 TORONTO”N(i'.V2S.—A few scat- HonaeltoU, EuzOiou&nrS. -Pit. blinds,.pictures..,AUo. two extra^ood 

teè'éd1 sRiAvefS'have-'-treeurt-ed. in On- c-ber and Seth,.rjrmtidireer,. will sell feather bed and" feather pillbws. 
tario and Quebec and some local snow by public fiimtito *7. Wellington Terms-t-. Cash before delivery, 
has occurred in Manitoba. .The ivea- street. on Thursaay, Nov. 37th, at 1.30 Miss Spencer, 
ther continues unusually, mild from p flock thé fplldtptng: Ebony 7-piece Proprietoress

8'*“ ■ ÿÆSÆ» of
bookcase, blinds number of books,
wfiting desk, baby’ buggy, hall carpet, r ---------- ------

S»
Temperature- for the last 24 ltours. Sewulg Machine, arch curtains, six Ilnr8WVI>li AllfHflll Vil»

Highest 63, lowest 44. For the same dining room chairi, couch, 2 high 1 ^ TC “''«■« UOTC
date last yeaV, highest 57, lowest 30,, Chiirs, dishes, gsô'yailge, Jable, cup- Of Pure Br«d SltfOpiBlre

------ ----------------------- j hodrd washing, machine, tubs, wring- Horses, Qattle and- Farm Imple-
/»». jLf w* . I er, boiler, clock, lawn mower, kitchen Wnt»—’ \Velby Almas has received
Mu News ItettlS' dealers,.", contents of three instructions front- J, W, Scbujrler .ft

v ■ .—,------ i j  bedrooms, 2-bedroom suites, spring* Son, to sell at their farm situated, on
Elected Director ; i aqd mattress, one. toilet set, walnut the Mt. Pleasant Road, 3 miles from

Mr. R. W, .Brooks was yesterday lied,-springs mattress, walnut dresser, Brantford, on. the Old Koulds Pro- 
elected a djrVf tor of the Ontario Hoi- chest of. drawers, walnut settee, chef- pérty, on Thursday, Nov. 37, com- 
ticulturtil Society for this district. <• fqUiev (new), 2 tables, rocker, carpet, mencing at one o’clock sharp, the

Set of carpet balls. Also large Garnet following: "
Carpetball Note. , heater. i /. Sheep: Twenty pure bred sljrop-

A,meeting qf the carpetbatl execu-^ Remember the day,'Thursday, Nov. shire breeding ewes; 20 pure Bred 
t.ve will be held on Monday evening ■ ■ Terms-i- Shropshire Shearling Ewes; n .pure
at 8 o clock at ithe office of Mr. H. S.J ~ y . . > > . ; bred Shropshire ewe lambs; 3 pure

w D tri-,- c p Pitcher ft Soh br*d Shropshire Ram lambs; i pure
E. R. Eltne,, S. P. Pwcher ft So^ d Shropshire, aged stpek ram
1 T ^r2Srie^' ■■ /a.- ............These are an extra fine lot and of

....—-ssssf-a? ""“v- 1’””

OIVUlO TO ZARM1NC. n*>„i bn, black hct*: fi

UPfnreaerved
Auction Sale

W; Farpi .qitpck and. Jptplements. also 1 matched pair, rising, t and 2
Welby AltiiaV has received instnic- yelftré, dark greys, hjard to beat. TK THE

iiohs/from :Çhas. “T,. West,-içxsell at These are all sired by Gurney* Pei- X TATE OF Thomas Lovett, late
ttoven Towî ch'fo* horse and a No t dam. ‘ o( the Township of BraStford, in the

Dumfries; 2.m.les north - Cattle: Six fat cattle, ,f npt pré- ^ of Brant, Yeoman, deceased, 
and; I; mjc east of St. George,, on viously sold; 5 -Steers, namg % years; 'p ' c ’ n «, nf rh„nt„r
Monday, December rat, commencing 2 spring calvfS, , cow witi, calt by ,/"r=uant !!

WINDSOR. Ont,iNov. Wh: ac- at,.1 o’clock ihi«> the following: . side, 6 WWW" old; . young^cow 1 § ^„org lif cVedkors. and “otoera
tion by Mrs. Aîzora bright of Wind- Horses-r-One black .gelding 13 cow, due April I fit, 1 Holstein heifer. havjng cMhnS Éfainst the estate of
sor, iKiga.nst the Ancient Order pi W”,. old • gopd to riverk Or drive; rising 2 years-old, supposed to be m lhe said Thomas Lovett, who died on 
United Workmen to collect a nnliev cllest»ut geMifig, 8 years old, heavy; calf; due April m. or about the seventh day of October,
held bv her husband ludsoiAvrlhltt 1 «coJri-Wétti a good Worker: 1 pair Implements:' Ode good wagon and Ml to send by post, prepaid, to the
k being hLrd Be Astke Mfe e' ^ieultural grey mares, rising »ix rack; . corn binder, f Maà.ey-Harris undersigned at Pans- Post Office, on

t&5,»i.y «................a»; jS«;**w*

the ground that lier lm^band has not goo4 fIoF df milk, supposed to lie m tlvator; 75 bushel box corn; King clBims, statement of their accounts, 
been heard of in seven vears He left calf: r H.ojsteii) grade heifer rifiing. nianuie spreader, good as new; t aitd the<nature of the «securities <rf 
home at that Tune and has since been 3 years- »uPP°sed to be in.calf; one two-fUrrOWcd Kangaree plow. 1 corn any) held by them; and after the said 
givfn UP as dead He was Vast heard WcU hr^ Durham heifer, rising 3 ««01 I Dane hay loader, 1 No. 5o day the said executors .will proceed tossrïs26l - r-?««~îph•»;;»rmib.jjr«grog.sesi~«*«gg'i&5:

—■ . ■ bred. Durham, rising. 3 years old, slip- às he 1 grain drill, 1 gôod corn thçj.eto re ar^ had onlv tn the
SECURED FISH SPAWN posep tp he, iç calf; 3 yearling hellers, «heller, grindstone, hayfork, rope. cl*ims ’of ^hich they shall then have 

BELLEVILLE, Nov. 22—For Holstein grades; 6 »prit)R Cllvel. car and pulleys, I fanning mill, i set notice, and the said executors will not 
some flays pest Mr. A. G. Laschingcr, TloTsteini grades; i well bred Durham bob-éleighs, i stock rack, i De- be "liable for the said assets or any 
superintendent oUthe Bsh hatchery aF heifer, ' rising 3 . year* old; 1 ferroiV Lgval cream separator forks, chains. Part thereof to any person or persons 
SattWfcNto been here procuring white- côw " V. * ahd other articles. of whose claim.or claims notice shall«IwS^evéral millions was.se- Hoge-Om; good brood sow, York. Furniture: Good Happy Thought "in e ^"uriXtion’6 y ” at the 
cured. ,and the specimen-was of the and : Berk;, ^ pigs, suckers; , pure Range, ^No, 9, six holes/ 1 butter FRANK SMOKF
very be$t. Mr. Laschihger. was as- J bred Beric. tow. churn, iro’n and wood beds; honeyWV ^ ^ ' ^ extractor and kpjfe, Mswjap,,., tofcv,. p*/;HARRYSANDERS:>

Poultry;, - About too pure hreffptif- : Jpoliritor for Harriet Lovett-, and 
■" ' ' -ifmn Lovett. Executors of the Will

Hay— A quantity of good mixed p^he ®aid deceased. 
l * xDated at Fans this twentieth day

T*rm.—All sums of $.0.00 and un- f November, 1913. 
der, cash, over that ahtoinit eleven FV*~**Zf**m* 
months credit, will be giyén on ap- O nibAllimt**■£!!?*!

■ issasr-4"fc--

m86
PHI899k.

WANTED UTR. JORDAN, who has been in 
London, England, for six months," 

studying with the noted Italian vocal 
teacher,' Signor Giovanni Clericii will 
return to Brantford the last of No
vember and commence his classes tljt 
first of December" Studio, 211 Brant 
Ave. Phone 949.

PiI' lif

lit I

A camp of Indians to cut wood 
and logs.

! !

--------
Thos, Taylor
Copetown, Ont.F 6êe\ Via 16 Gvt

For fMNT- 
|W N S\GN Pin' 1 .1
'Yoa&o-r 10 hsx M\ .
WffiN ;>NHat Pit t )

^ s49AHTE.Pl/

FEMALE HELP WANTED GEM THEATRE.
“The Rendezvous for Particular 

People.” ,
SPECIALS

Thursday: “TWO MOTHERS” 
Thursday and Friday: “A LOST 

MEMORY."
ENTERPEAN LADIES TRIO 
Complete Change of Program 

Special Matinee Daily
1

i iliil
iitil
; HI I

-i
osteopathic PHYSICIANSYVANTED—Experienced chamber- 

T maid. Apply Kerby House. f96

YVANTED—-General servant; must 
’ have experience. Apply 70 Alfred

flOO

YVANTED—Good experienced maid 
to assist in kitchen. Apply 116

George St.

YYANTED—Second laundress. Ap- 
’ ply Matron, Ontario School for 

the Blind. . v. f90tf

YVANTED—Ionian to take charge 
’ of household duties for two

adults. Apply 77 William St., after 6
f92

VICTORIA HALL
Sunday; 23 at 3 O’clock, Jby

-V
)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 
^ ate of American. School pf Osteo 
pa thy, is now at 46 Nelson St .Offici 
hours, > to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bel 
Telephone 1380.
' ")R. C. H. 5AUDER—Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy, 
Kirksville, Mo., Office, Suite I, Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne Street; 
Office hours: 9-12 a.m„ 2-5 p.m. Even-

Ilf - :-.vat once.
«

e)04
i/Js, '

l 1J
\ i

FREE TO GIRLS
• Beautiful French dressed doll, 18 Inches 
tijtll. with eyes that open and shut; roll‘«l 
gold locket and chain, rolled gold engrav.-«l 

, baud bracelet, hockey skates, or gold sig
net ring free to any girl. Send us your 
name and we will send you thirty sets of 
beautiful Xmas post-cards, to sell at ten 
cents a set (six cards in each set). When 
sold, send us the money and wc will semi 
you whichever prize you choose. If you 
want money instead of a prize, send us 
$2.10 when the cards are sold and keep the 
other 90c? Tor séreng W Ws we Will give 
you a rolled gold extension bracelet, a 
lady's watch, or a beautiful brass clock. 
Address HOMER-WARREN CO., Dept. 09, 
Toronto. •

Elocution.
p.m.

8 If E SQUIRE,, M. O., Honoi 
Graduate of Neff College 

and of the National School of Elocu
tion and Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupil: ' 
taken in- Elocution, Oratory, Litera
ture, Psychology and Dramatic Art 
Special attention paid to' defective 
speech. Pefsoiik wishing to graduate 
from Neff College may take the first 
year’s work with Miss Squire. Studio, 
12 Peel St/

YVANTED—Middle-aged^oman as 
nurse and do plain s^ing. Ap- 

ply Matron, Hpùse of Refuge. f80tf

: i
1 i

»
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS«*wvwv>w w yftfiiywtowvUtowwsto»

Wanted—Boarders; Jirst-class
board. 83 Pearl St. m98

YVANTED—Two boarders to share 
room. Apply 223 Chatham St.

r!

: W. Almas,
Auctioneer.m96 m

COMFORTABLE HOMES ’

JJAVE your house fitted, doors an<3 
*" windows, with Charilberlip Metal 

Weather Strip. We know you will pe 
pleased with it; will last a lifetime. 

mw88 Prevents cold-or dust, rain or snow 
entering, and saves your fuel; always 
gives satisfaction. F. White, Agent 
for Brantford, Paris and Woodstock. 

Ji’OR SALE-—Brand new china closet 'Ladder Works, 120 George. St. Car- 
very. cheap; must sell right away. Renter or Furniture Repairs^

Apply 25 Gilkison St. after 6 p.m. a96

- YVANTED—An unfurnished 
by a colored couple. 

Courier office.

PASTOR E. wkELPTON OF 
HAMILTON

room. 
Box 31/ 

mw86
: Wrecast.

Fresh wipds. mbstly southerly, fair 
and very mild to-day; some stiowy-s 
during the night and On Sunday. BRANTFORD 

PUBLIC 
' BATHS

-

Subject: “The Judgment Day”
S&jSife* vw ‘ ... -ï*

i-i YVANTED—Two gentlemen board- 
ers, private family. ' Apply 235 

Darling St, ■
:

j ;,

® «
The interest in the J.B.S.A. series 

$h«ep, of free lectures is.increasing, and Sun
day’s lecttfre promises to afouse still 
more interest in Bible, study. The 
speaker is a lecturer of exceptional 
power and ability, and Should be heard) 
on this subject of Interest to all.

Pastor Whelpton some 
challenged Rev. J. J. Rpss 
of public debates on I.B.S.A. teaching, 
but was not accepted. The challenge 
was repeated on Thursday night and 
accepted conditionally by an unnamed 
représentative. The acceptance of the 
challenge will no_doubt bring a re
sponse from Pastor Whelpton on Sun
day afternoon, at Victoria Hall.* :

=

HI ARTICLES FOR SALE
——^wvww^-wwww

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL—Com 
mercial Building. Hours, 9 a.m 

to 5 p.m. Miss Kerr.

AfISS A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling 
St., Dressmaker. Ladies’ Suit: 

and Coats a specialty.
WilG5wware~~

YVILLOWWARE—We have an ex 
tra find selection of Willoty 

Goods in stock just now. A small 
deposit will hold any article for 
Christmas. Brantford Willow Works, 
61-63 Colbdrne. St

LAUNDRY

-, ® - f |
Jî^OR SA L K-—150-quart milk route jn 

the town of Paris.
Cavan, Paris.

■V" time ago
to a series AND SWIMMING ‘POOLif Apply J. 

- al02
'pWENÎ'Y-FIVE working Homer 

Pigeons, Ten Dollars, or exchange 
for bunting hoünd. 258 West Mill

a 100

i?iSj I!Il II r
Old Y. M. C. A. Building111

St. Entrance in rear on Water St. 

PRICES:
Evenings : 25 cents.
Afternoons (except Saturday) : 

IS cents.
Special: 5 tickets One Dollar. 

Stay in as long .as you like.
visitors Welcome

Ji’OR SALE—Fumishings'of three 
'rooms complete, suitible 

young couple. Apply 74 Richmond.

M Peirce.
for Laid at Soft. .

The, fuqeral,,of the late Maud Van- 
derlii?, beloved wife of Mr. John Van-J 
derlip,'. Ecbdi’lPlace, took place .yes 
terday afternoon to the Stenehaogh 
Burying Ground. Rev. Mr. Morrow 
officiated. •

’jy ; ' .' .< »,■ ; .------ '
Husband Missing,

Sües for Insurance

*
i AIL Welcome No Collectiona94!

, TO LET
>'«-<»W«WW«ll»WIV«<>WWWI«IWW
T'O LET—House and barh, Grand

view. Apply 199 William St. t96

T'O LET—By Dec. 11th, No. 39 
Charlotte, Apply 88 Colborne. t96

TO LET—Seven-roomed bouse, No. 
365 St. Paul’s Ave. t96

§ ROOMED brick house with barn, 
room for four horses; large lot

and apple trees. 39 Cayuga St, rlOG

rpo RENT—Six-roomed House, all 
modern conveniences. Apply 151

Kgwdon St. '

T° RENT—Cottage, Alonzo St, 
Tivelye . dollars. Apply 30 Ada

Ï
m i In the Surrogate Court of 

the Couuty offrant
îW.R..?OF

! i ï
11M;! T ÊE H ING, Chinesè laundry, No.

,154 Market St, will remove on or 
about October 25tfa to his new prem 
i$cs, No. 144 Market St, Goods calice 
for and delivered to any part of tin 
city within 24 hours.

THE ES-MA

SEE ME AND
k Windsor Woman* Thinks 

Yeats’ Absence Sufficient 
Evidence.

SEE BEST«■:
j ! BUSINÉSB CHANCES

f)0 y o u id d i t mti al^c api "tal p
your business? If so" I will or 

ganize a Limited Company and pro
cure such capital as required. Write 
of call. Athol George -Robertson, Si- 
Col borne Street. Toronto.

i
Li

196fflk:,

çii|f fi V

’ Ave. t98 bc-'y » i
®l

11
TO LET—Brick cottage, 75 Marl-

: bo,ro St. "* ‘ ""........ 1
personal

on St.
tTATS remodelled, and trimmed. 81* 

Terrace Hill St. pdecc

YJarriage Licenses issued; no.
witnesses required. A. S Pitcher, 

43 Market St. -• P-l-C

JNFORMATION wanted regarding 
Mrs. Cameron, widow, with girl. 

and boy. Came to Brantford about 
six weeks ago from London. Infor
mation to 341 Dalhousie or Bell phone

(. t98
'JR-1 LET—Red brick tWo-storey 

house, nearly new, with two acres 
of land and large hennery. Apply 175 
Dalhousie St. ,

?fi
k; 'ï i
:: H S. PIERCE.t96
f-’ T° LET—Bungalow cottage on 

Henrietta St, fifteen dollars. Ap
ply F. Armstrong, 190 William St. 
Phone 1579. :

The Leading Undertaker and Em- 
balmer, 75 Colborne street Finest 
equipment in the city. Best service 
at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night Both ’phones 300.

L*1:

t94

. DENTAL. p94
a iccimen- was of fhg and Berk.;, $ pigs, sucker»! 

PWWWWWU Laschihger . was as- | bred .Çeric. SdW.
Stated in hi»-operations here by Mr. Full line of up to date farm Impie- 

fifties 'Hurst, of this^city, Dominion ' ments. Seç small biUa,
vTInt-

! othy hay, about 13 ton» of No, I 
'mixed hay.;^^i<4ifvxVi ' .

stums of $to and under,

J)R CUNNINGHAM—Dental gra
duate of Toronto University am 

the Royal College of Dehtal Surg 
St TVlrnbone 34. - -

rubber work . ~

FARM FOR SALE-----
fiUBBER BOOTS ànd Footweat 
A soled and repaired with rubber, nspectbr 6f
guaranteed tp stay, Tjje Vulcanizing mJ-..... .. _
Store, 45 Dalhousie St. niw86 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. , , mlxed hav ,

THE JOHN HILL GRANITE ft ‘ca^. ^rAh.t amoufit^n trionths
A MARBLE CO—Importers of all Phonographs, violins, and all stringeA ^roteri «ürbe.,given hirmfihmg ap-

. 1,6 "v"'r

imon ments. See small bills, 
trict. j Hay—About 12 tons of No. 

-1: nthy hay, about 12 tons of
têts.r Fisheries for this dis

$25 s“ sttsnStiiK
Ireasurer, containing 170 acres more 
°J located 3.1-2 miles north of 
the City of Brantford. Fine brick 
house hums, and «tabl***. newly «rrtof- 
ed with best metallic shingles, Capa
city about 40 head of cattle, Live

r •• & REPAIRING
: MONUMENTSYy, G. HAWTHORNE—Headquar- 

* ters for guns, rifles and cartrid
ges; biéycTé and général repair work; 
keys fitted and locks repaired ; saws 
gummed, filed and set. Promptness 
guaranteed.. 78 Dalhousie St, Brant
ford, Ont. Beth phone* $46.l

:
Court House, Brapt^ord
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ELECTRIC COT
GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW FOR YOUR HOUSE WIRING

\

LYONS J

71 Colbome Street, Brantford

to. I

Gas Mantles and Glassware. Wire your own house, we will sell you the material and
give all instructions. NO ONE SHALL UNDERSELL US !

»
f

k

Brantford’s Headq

Hydro Electric Suppl■mweeBr iftocis

uarters for /
f-

ies i

4kJL
*

■ ■>.V

Fixtures, Shades and Wiring—Dynamos, Motors, Vacuum Cleaners-Electric Heating,
Ceoking and Medical Apparatus

x

?

TUNGSTEN LAMPS40c 40c
. 1

NO SECONDS ENTER OUR STORE
«

«te

has been untouched by the Canal 
builders and nothing in future is like
ly to disturb its primeval simplicity, 
as the Canal diverts traffic far away 
from it toward- Colon. Natives pad
dling their cayucos—slim canoes 
hewed or burned out of a single trunk 
—rherons, white and blue, ducks and 
cormorants; and, ( once in a while, an 
alligator are the only signs of life. 
The tropical thicket which borders 
either bank, is too dense for any save 
creeping .things to come down to the 
water, and though we are told of, 
deer, ant-bears, jaguars, boa-con-j—. 
strictors and other animals, we see 
none.

Along the upper Chagres are lines 
of hydrographic stations at which the 
stage of the water is recorded sev
eral times daily and telephoned to 
the office at the dam. The stream has 

habit of sorrietimes rising forty 
feet in a few" hours and the watchers 
at the Spillway must be prepared to 
meet the emergency lest the Canal 
itself be swamped under an Uncon
trollable tide.

dently could not refrain from mak
ing love to his, opposites.

“I recall another case in which 
the wife charged a blond woman 
with having broken up her home 
She proved it beyond a doubt. Her 
husband had- black eyes and hair 
and so had she.

LACY, DEFENDING 
BLOND, STATES 
‘«NATURE"

“Patriotism” Was Subject 
of Address At Y. W. C. A.

Given by Miss A. E. Slack
The Charges River

How That Unruly Winding Stream Has Been Used 
as a Helpful Means in Building the Canal.

Each had similar 
temperaments, and of course there 
wits no harmony.

Acting Vice-President of National British Women’s 
Temperance Association in Brantford— 

Temperance Work Discussed

by VYillis J. Abbot, Author of "Panama and the Canal in Picture and
Prose.

Laws of Nature Violated
Through this lake the Canal is 

dredged, as a channel is dredged in 
New York harbor or through the St.
Clair flats above Detroit. The friend
ly waters of the reformed Chagres 
form an inland ■sea, vastly expediting 
the work of the Canal builders. This 

is blocked at the one end by the 
dam and locks at Gatlin, lest it rush 
into the Atlantic, and at the other by 
the locks at Pedro Migul, lest it dash 
into, the Pacific Ocean. The actual sea 

.level sections- of the Canal extend 
over but fifteen of the fifty miles in 
length. The rest is filled by the Cha
gres, wlftch thus makes the canal pos
sible.

The Chagres is entered from the 
Atlantic Ocean at San Lorenzo, a 
point some fifteen miles up the coast 
from Colon. On a crag at the en
trance stand the ruins of an old fort, 
occupying the site of an earlier work 
which was built in 1601. The river 
mouth was a place of battle between 
Indians, Spaniards and Englishmen 
long before our ruinçd Jamestown or 
ancient Plymouth were' founded. It, 
was the Atlantic landing place for 
expeditions bound for old Panama.
Through it Pizarro passe,d to his 
lustful, bloody and piratical raids up
on Peru. Earlier still Balboa entered
there to brave the Isthmian perils in flourished what appeared to be a 
his search for the Pacific. In later bundle of checks and addressing 
years it was the highway for the those nearest to him, said rapidly : 
forty-niners bound for the golden "Who will give me a penny for 
sands of California. The first San one of these? only a penny. I can’t
Lorenzo fell before the assault of Sir stop. Only one to each person.” no serious domestic trouble. Opposites 
Henry Morgan. The second, the ruins Soon there was a little crowd arc attracted by opposites, not only 
of which still stànd, was abandoned around him and he was selling the as to complexiop, but in other ways,
only about ioo years ago. “checks” as fast as he could hand For instance, a tall slender man finds

. . . t j |>, them out.. The buyers included men his ideal in a short stout woman. A wor*d t*lan brunettes, the tables will
. ’ f ,e , / ° m rha in shk hats, women carrying pet tall woman admires the short fat man

r-°.—2 i— rt - - - *
liberally, paid, primitive saloon in which the modern an(, down and ju.mped in a passing - -A . _ . „ .

beer and whiskey signs contrast cun- taxicab. Three Affinities in One Case
ously with the thatched roof and -j-he “checks” were drawn on the “Just a few days a8° 1 had 
earthen floor. In the days of the gold Bairns branch of the Fruits’ Bear- in which the wiffc was suing her hus- 

^ rush the village is said to have hous- .ing bank and werg payable to no- band for divorct^ She was a blond, 
they are indispensable, 'ed as many as 2.000 travellers of a body, and signed “Taffy Ad Am handsome, tall aÿd well formed. He

Considerable villages, even towns, night—in which case the starry dome All.” , was also light. | During the course
built by the ‘ Commission, like Gor- of heaven must have been the roof fo^ The young tricksters, profit was of the hearing, three affinities were 
go 11a with a population of 3,444. wjlj most of them. . pfobably about $1.3». He could eas- dragged fqrth b/ the wife and her
be partly submerged and wholly Ascending the river toward Gatun. ily cover eight “pitches” in an hour, witnesses. Every-pn* of the- affinities 
abandoned,. t<y-*e. .çwergrown by the one - passes ^through,«id assenting-,that^he adopts a*' described W>-*ort. fleshy witii
'mips " pica! jungle. This part of the stream how ‘day. be could 'make $80 a day. black hair and eyes. This man. evi-

For my- own part 1 hold the Cha
gres River a much maligned stream. 
Pirates, pioneers,1 prospectors and 
even poets have taken their fling at 
it. but the fact remains that but for 
it we should not hav^ the Canal—at 
least according to the American plan. 
The French looked on it with appre
hension, tilled with a dread of its sud
den floods and propensity to bring 
down great masses of silt and* deposit 
them precisely where they would do 
the most harm, Accordingly they 
planned its banishment by damming 
it high up in the neighborhood of 
Alhaiitela, some miles beyond the 
bun;.claries of the Canal Zone, from 
win,-h point they intend to divert its 
channel through a ten mile tunnel 
under the Cordilleras and thereby 
lead the erring stream 'to the Pacific 
in-tead of the' Atlantic, into which :t 
at present flows.

The Americans approached the Cha
gres differently. When their survey 
was completed they found that the 
liver crossed the line of the Canal

“The laws of nature had been 
violated and when the blond woman 
came along the husband lost all sight 
of his home. I had another case in 
which the blond acquaintances raid
ed the heart of the olive skinned, 
dark-eyed wife and the black haired 
husband was lost for all, time in the 
fog of her new infatuation. Those 
instances are like hundreds of others.

“It makes no difference what sta
tion in life the couples may occupy; 
they may live in a hotel or in a man
sion. The blonde woman will forsake 
luxury and her florid husband for a 
hut and a worthless, swarthy oposite. 
The rich, dark haired man will for
get home and babies for a yellow
haired affinity, no matter how low 
socially she may be.

“Now

Says Light Wpmen Always 
Fascinate Dark Men 

and Vice Versa.
Miss Agnes E. Slack, Hon. Sec. Prince of Mysore Province gave her ■ 

World’s Women’s Christian Tenv a magnificent carved sandal woo,d, 
perance Union; Acting Vice-Presi- casket. His Prime Minister gave 
dent National’ British Women’s Tern- Mils SlSck a beautiful t)iger-iskm. 
perance Association, residing in The Commander-m-Chief of the 
Ripley, Derbyshire. England, who is Nizam Army presented her with .a, 
in Canada upon the invitation of the unique broach which he had Special- 
Dominion W. C. T. U. giving ad- ly made for her. The Princess of 
dresses in the cities of Ontario, Wudwhan gave her a beautiful car-' 
Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova ted ivory picture frame..
Scotia, was here for a few days and 
yesterday afternoon gave an address 
on “Patriotism” in Wellington St 
Methodist Church.

“Blond—a person with light hair, 
eyes and complexion.’— Webster's 
dictionary.

“Blond— the yvoinân 
ble for nearly all of-the cases in the 
divorce courts.”—Statistics on mari
tal infelicity. -

“Blond—a much maligned, much 
courted, exceedingly human woman.” 
—Judge Lacy of the domestic rela
tions court.

The alleged villainess of the World 
breaker of hearts and homes, has 
found a champion in Judge Lacy.

“I have kept some account of the 
cases which have come before. me 
and I am not satisfied that the 
blond ought to be so blackly painted,’ 
said Judge Lacy.

sea

responsi-a
In Ceylon and Sweden.

In Ceylon, Miss Slack organized, 
' the W. C. T. U.

A little more than a year ago Miss 
Slack spent two months in Sweden,' 

Miss Slack- has travelled extensive- speaking in all the chief cities arid, 
ly on the five continents of !»u she was received in Stockholm by
world. In South Africa she was en- the Crown Princess, Margaret or

ytertained by Lady Iiely Hutchinson, Connaught, daughter of the GovtfiV 
why^ is it that the blon r wife of the Governor of Cape Col- nor General of Canada, why took ert--

woman gets into the 1 limelight of ony, Dr. Jameson, and the Gover- pecial interest in Miss Stack’s work
scandal most frequently? uors of the other colonies, and ad- in Sweden.

dressed crowded meetings in the In September Miss Slack organize if 
chief cities of Cape Colony, the two large Women’s meetings in 
Transvaal, the Orange River Colony nection with the International Tem- 
and Natal. perance Congress at Milton, in Italy,

In Pretoria a dratVing-room meet- and started the first W. C. T. U. in' 
ings, she addressed (three years after Italy. She was then elected a mem-- 
the war) which was attended by the ber of the permanent committee of 
chief British and Boer families.. This the International Temperance Con- 
was the first time they had met to- gress. Only three ladies are on this* 
gether in a friendly way since the committee for the whole world, 
war. Mrs. Hilyard wife of the Interpreted Speeches.
Lommander-in-Chief • of the British C1 , A ^ •
forces in South Africa, Mrs. Joubert, Slack ,at the <fngress mter-
widow of General Joubert, Mrs! «T r u"
Botha, Lady Lawley,. wife of the fench into English and from
Governor of the Transvaal, were all ' April Mis" Slack paid bet

Miss'.Slack had a wonderful tour ^ WherC
around India, where she had meet- =ddrfeSSetd ,argeJ™e.et,nf? ,n th.e- 
ings on the Himalaya Mountains, in ^ c tT *4 
Northern India, the Nilgery Moirn- f*d *he ,W’ C T Ul »“ Belgium and- 
tains apd the chief citiçs of the great ance.
Empire.

At Hyderabad,, the ï^izam’s Army, Miss Slack is a member of the 
three thousand strong, were wrought executive committee of the Women’s 
on to the great sports -grounds. Liberal Federation ’bf England, tfic‘ 
where Miss Slack addressed them, strongest political organization Of- 
the Commander-in-Chief in the chair women in the world. Mrs. Lloy.d-, 

Miss Slack was the guest of the George and other distinguished wo- 
iceroA of Iudia and Lady Mjnto. men are her colleagues on this corn-’ 
ïn ÿn^ras, she was entertained by mittee. •

Lady Lawley. the wife of the Cover- At the meeting this afternoon,, 
nor, who presided at her meeting, which yas very largely attended., 
which was held in the magniii'tent Mrs. S. G. Read,. President of tHe 
hall of. the Gover,in;.ni House. local union, presided, also rendered'
i Miss Slack received great kindliest! a solo. Miss Slack was enthusias-. 
anod "cfturfesy.pn l*dia,Jrom several lically weloenie$t, Tereaecm^, 
of the native princes. The reigning songs were iir order.

Travelled Extensively.

*
No, They Are Not

All Dead As Yet
Young Man Sells Londoners 

Checks Drawn to “Nobody” 
for Penny Apiece.

10 Dark Men to One Blond Woman
con-.It is because there . are fewer 

blqnd than brunette women. There 
arc not enough blond women to Sip- 
ply the demand. There are more dark 
than light men. The -dark man, mar
ried or unmarried, seeks 9 out the 
blonde woman. There are probably 
10 dark men to every blond woman. 
Ten men then seek and court every 
blond woman. What is tire result? 
The blond woman Has a surplus of 
admirers and away goes her standard 
for propriety in a small majority of 
cases. It is the same with the.men.

“The. minority, simply because it 
is the minority, is the mischiefmaker.

When there are more blonds in the

X
Light Men Have Wide Scope

“I have tried to get down to 
logic and facts and see why this 
particular type of women is charged 
with being the thorn in the domestic 
side. Light men usually choose 
brunnette wives. They have plenty 
to choose from.e-Couples thus unit
ed seldom get into, the divorce 
courts. Dark men if they wed blondes 
are suited and few thus mated hâve

LONDON, Sov. 22.— A taxicab 
drew up at the pavement in Hay- 
market the other day and- out dash
ed a well groomed young man aged 
about 25. Paying the cabman, he

some twenty-six times between Ga
um and Gamboa, a distance <in a 
straight line of about fifteen miles. 
Manifestly no self respecting canal 
would submit to being thus crossed. 
Adopting the principles of politics, 
the engineers turned the enemy into 
a helpful friend. A great dam at Ga
tlin has turned the narrow rushing 
stream into a lake with an area of 
164 square miles. Into every depres
sion of the land, in all directions, ttie 
water has backed, or will back when 
the great flood gates are closed 
down and the basin allowed to fill. 
Native villages and isolated huts now 
clinging to the borders of the river 
will be submerged and their inhabi
tants driven to the new lake shores. 
For what they are losing they are 
being duly, even 
though much of what should go to 
them is taken by pettifogging law
yers whose services are wholly use
less, but who have persuaded the na
tives that

turn, When both are equal, the di-
Executive Member. 1 ■

W. N. Selig, having effertually dis
posed of a vast mass of personal cor
respondent^ that had accumulated on 
his desk during the interim of Ins 
European tour, not to mention the 
taking up and adjustment of a world 
of detail in association with his big 
interests here, packed up his grip and 
left for the West last . Wednesday. 
He expects to visit a few days with 
the stock company at Prescott, Aria., 
•and then proceed immediately to. Los. 
Angles, where many await"
his official sanction, y
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AMUSEMENTS.
%

X.

APOLLO,
“The Home of Real Features”

Thursday, Friday and Saturday :
CROTTY TRIO % 

Comedy Entertainers, Direct 
From America’s Leading 

Theatres. "

<DEAR OLD GIRL 
A Feature of Features From the 

S. & A. Studio.

Coming Monday 
BRENNAN OF THE MOOR 
Featuring the Famous Barney 

Gilmt ~

C0!«5aTRE
THE BARRURES 
Novelty Wire Act 

THOSE TWO SCOTCH KIDS 
Scotch Comedy 

JOS. WELCH & CO
Playlet—“ FlanniganComedy 

the Plumber.”
Coming, Nov. 24 and 25, Feat

ure Picture—"Humanity.”
Humanity is full of thrills, in

cluding the greatest smashing 
scene ever attempted. A thrill
ing race by automobiles, a dare
devil struggle on a tottering 
staircase, a realistic fight for life, 
etc., etc.

GEM THEATRE.
“The Rendezvous for Particular 

People.”

SPECIALS
Thursday: "TWO MOTHERS” 
Thursday and Friday: “A LOST 

MEMORY.”

ENTERPEAN LADIES TRIO 
Complete Change of Program 

Special Matinee Daily

FREE TO GIRLS
• Beautiful French dressed doll, 18 inches 
tall, with eyes that open and shut: rolled 
gold locket and chain, rolled gold engraved 
band bracelet, hockey skates, or gold sig- 

, net ring free to any girl. Send us your 
name and we will send you thirty sets of 
beautiful Xmas post-vards. to sell at ten 

i cents a set (six cards in each set). When 
sold, send us the money and we will send- 
you whichever prize you choose. If you 
want money instead of a prize, send us 

the cards are sold and keep the 
For selling 40 sets we will give

f *2.10 when 
other 90v
you a rolled gold extension bracelet, a 
lady's watch, or a beautiful brass clock. 
Address Ho.MEIl-WAKKEX CO.. Dept. «9, 

j Toronto.

BRANTFORD
PUBLIC
BATHS

AND SWIMMING TOOL

Old Y.M.C.A. Building
Entrance in rear on Water St.

PRICES:
Evenings: 25 cents.
Afternoons (except Saturday) : 

IS cents.
Special : 5 tickets One Dollar. 

Stay in as long as you like.

VISITORS WELCOME

SEE ME AND
SEE BEST

ChasAJarvis
OPTOMETRIST! | Manufacturing Uptician

«52 Market St
PMOWE1293 fORAPPOINlMiNfS

IH S. PIERCE.
The Leading Undertaker and Em- 

balmer, 75 Colborne street. Finest 
equipment in the city. Best service 
at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night. Both ’phones 300.

FARM FOR SALEi

! Tin splendid I arm belonging to the 
I -lair I,i W. S Campbell, late County 

j r,"asurtT. containing 170 acres more 
or le-s. fixated 2 1-2 m-lcs north of 

City ,,f Brantford. Fine brisk 
'•'•rnx, and '•hjili’Q. newly rflof- 

w*lh he** metallic shingles, Capa- 
city about 40 head of rattle. Live 
stream running through farm and the 
soil excellent. Brice $14,000.00.

A. E. WATTS. * 
Court House, Brantford
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I REjVIEW OF REVIEWS 11
--------  — ------By A Passerby^; 1 JL; ■■■-■■-.■
Comment on Current Events of the Past Week 
As Seen By a Courier Representative.
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e.I.H ======
g>Q ’ I Boston. Hess speared the drive with
c O one hand, giving the game a spee-
Aiir BPp/|p|\ I tacular hntsh,
VUE nEvUnllf Cleveland having triumphed, the 

fané in their joy forgot that such a 
person as McCarthy existed, and he 
left the park unnoticed.

How "Triple Out”Was Made 
Naturally you all are wondering 

hqw Jac£ called Ÿeager safe when he 
Was out three times.

One of the most delightful things I When Bradley' made his hign 
about Jack McCarthy is his willing- throw> McCarthy figured that there

jyas no chance to get Yeager at first.
... . , „ „ . But instead of standing on the

and therefore nqt infallible. Any base and jumping for the throw,
old time Jack is willing to sit down i^tovall ran back about fifteen feet
with a bunch of friends and recall the and made the «patch. Yeager had cut
times that he has erfed. It is this !^st ,^ase Pn his way to second, not
frankness, this willingness to ac-1 '16uring on Stovall'S" remarkable play, 
acknowledge mistakes—and they all Willie Keeler, who was coaching at 
make them—that accounts for his arsC 8aw that it would be sificida! 
popularity With the players, writes a I *°r ^?aSer to try to take" second, and
correspondent from Oakland. I £*** ou* *n the .diamond and stopped

Jack may be dead wrong on s de- ™ “Y main strength. Yeager 
cision but the players do not hold it I °ut because of Keeler’s interference 
against him. , I Before Yeager could return to the

There has just died in a dirty little McCarthy believes that he holds , ase Stovall ran back and touched
Parisian gartet, Charles Tellier, the the world’s record for making a lf- This made out No 2. Stover then
man, whose experiments' made the wrong decision. He admits™ having I walked out and touched Yeager .on
methods of refrigeration what they ! called a man safe who, by actual . "ne> retiring him for the third
are to-day. This man was a scientist ! count, was put out three times on the I l'me-
to whom humanity owes a great debt! play. It was not due to any lack of I, AH this of course happened be-
and yet he died in a garret. Tellier! ability on bis part, but due to one of|‘ore you coukLbat
was at one time possessed of a small those peculiar and unexpected situ- And Jack, poor geek, hustling
fortune and this soon disappeared-as ations that make baseball the | most j down to second, was oblivious to the
his experiments became more elabor- fascinating of pastimes. I momentous series of .events taking
ate. Like many other great inventors In 1907 McCarthy was officiating I P^ace behind his back.
and men whose ideas have revolution- on the bases in a close game between I
ized the ways o fthe world, his brains Cleveland and New York on the for-
were bought at a ridiculous figure, iner’s grounds. Jack Sheridan was
While the syndicate made thousands working behind the bat.
from Tellicr’s ideas the man Irimseff It Was in the ninth inning and the
was shabby, ill-fed and living from Score stood 1 to o iri favor of Cleve-1
hand to mouth. His case is but an in- land with two out. It so happened Borden No. 2 champions of 1912 
stance of many. This world does that Cleveland was fighting for the were defeated for the first time this 
not always appreciate the services of lead, and the home crowd naturally season by the Beaver carpetballers 
many of its greatest men. Dr. Diesel, was not in a mood tt> give the um-1 ^rom the East ward last night, on the 
the inventor of the engine that in pires the benefit of the donbf. I former floor in a game full of ex
now being testep and proved sic- Frankly, they wanted a shade. citement. The Beavers Were down for 
cessful on lake and ocean steamers, Joe Yeager of New York came to the first eight ends, and on the ninth 
died in Germany bankrupt. It is bat with two out. He rolled an. easy I e°d it" stood 52 all and half time the 
thought he committed suicide, out- grounder to BiH Bradley, the Cleve- Beavers led by 6. After that the Bea- 
raged athis fate. A French scientist, land third baseman. Bradley, with all I vers kept rolling . up a large score 

. • Tabre, might have died long the time in the world at his disposal I the game finished with the Bea-
before he was recognized, but for tossed the ball ten feet over George vers 18 shots to the good. The teams- 
the faetthat he lived until he was 90. Stovall. Beavers—E. B. Rowe, A. Dowlin»,
At that advanced age he was decor- McCarthy, Convinced that the T. Brown, skip 68. 
ated*—better late than never. sphere would not Stop short of the | *•. Mears, A. Stuart, R. Lyle, skip,

bleachers, ran to second, expecting a Total 128.
play on Yeager at that base. Turn- Borden—A. Jennings, R, Fowler,
in.g around he saw Yeager hugging I Britt, skip, 63. 
first and naturally ruled him safe. JA Davis, B. Fulcher, A. Collings 

*He was Out Three Times" I sk>P. 47- Total no.
Referee—T. Money.

a=3- ——-

J.T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVE!) to

i

♦>l > GLEANED FROMt
♦> if

1?
: Called Man Safe When by 

Actual Count He Should 
Have Been Out 3 Times

3 ;
♦> - «If.i ♦> 1 226-236 West StreetSI The Quit♦>tI ♦>

Î.
the near future. The Jews 
sentially not farmers," and a very 
small proportion of- them would be 
found to begin as workers of the; 
soil. Financial transactions are their 
mam line, whilst small traders and 
travelling peddlars, are also their 
principal businesses. Only a small 
section are artisans and skilled work
men. Hebrews are undoubtedly men 
of business but Canadà needs skilled 
men of toil, Is this impending invasion 
detrimental or is it beneficial? It is 
a momentous question.
Canada answer?

#N#%AZfill
It was rumored in English society 

that the King’s eldest son Prince of 
Wales was about to become engaged 
to the Grand Duchess Titiana, sec
ond daughter of the Czar of Russia, 

The rumor appeared to have some 
foundation when it was known that 

_ _ _ i Æ V arran8ements had been made for the
WW TÏ m ^ 1 Prince’s visit to the Russias about

W ■ ■ 1 ft t Easter. There can be little in it,
^F^F ll#l I I m III t howeveA inasmuch as the Grand

w V A AmMs W A W» w Duchess is only sixteen years of age,
<$► ■ A and the Prince has never even met
A her. It is said that the visit is only
l* ■ V Ç Y hrir to«e^hmhe'iTto6se*asCmuch

V JL UAAU l/U1 # y of Europe as he can in the coming
Â M ^ year. The prince will be 21 on the
V FOXY GRANDPA’S mischievous nephews are always V that aL^betrot’hél3 before* that'da»-

V on the lookout for a good joke. They suddenly remember ♦> wiii be considered.
Grandpa s fondness for Holbrook s Sauce, and that he never Arrangements have been under

À eats a meal without it; so they empty the bottle and put it & discussion for the Prince to make a 
JL on the table at dinner, thinking “Grandpa” would have to JL 
j go without “Holbrooks” for that meal at least. But Foxy |
V Grandpa, as usual, discovers their scheme—says nothing— *f
V and when they pass him the empty bottle at dinner quietly

puts his hand down and pulls out of his pocket a new bottle 
of Holbrook’s .Worcestershire Sauce, winks at his nephews 
and says-------------------------------- :---------------------------------- -—

I am now in a better 
petition than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team

ing.

ti ‘il l $
It’s easy to cry that j 

—and die:
It’s easy to crawfish 

But to fight ami tu tight] 
out of sight—

1, Why. that’s the ben 
• them all.’

And though

i f III 1 are es-1 1III

to admit that umpires are hu-%?. ness

X )•>_ \\ » t man
If you require any Caning,:

*> Teaming, t torage, Moving Vans, 
Pianos Moved. Sand, Gra^yl, op 
Cellars Bxeava ed place 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

*>Î I.
i, Ig if ;

il f. you may j 
each gruciling bou 

All broken and beaten 
Just have one more tt

your

XI easy to die, 
it’s the, keeping-on-l 

hard.

■«$ I /

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 36y Bwntford

was•How will
—Robert V:IS

jli 1 »■

'r Compensation 
For Wd;

----------»6 il
an eye. To say that the labd 

as whole, will be grel 
ed in the announcement 
the report of Sir WillitJ 
who was appointed as j 
mis^ioner by the Oiital 
ment to enquire into uq 
a workmen's I

of the griflgipal overseas Dom
inions and this Will include Canada, 
but it will be some time before any
thing definite is fixed in this direc
tion. The fall of 1915 will probably 
see the tour begin which will cover 
a year. In the meantime he will 
complete his studies at Oxford- and 
then go on a continental tour after 
which a course of militarys training 
at Aldershot with the 10th Hussars 
will be undergone. Then the propo
sition of iparriagé may be considered.

At the present moment there is go
ing on a serious boycott of Jews in 
Poland, the object of which is ex
pulsion. The Poles have got dissat
isfied with the position which the 
Jew is taking among the community 
and this stupendous boycott is the 

*- outcome. It will -affect some 2000,- 
000 people comprising about one- 
seventh of the total population of 
Poland. This great boycott is vitally 
important to Canada, in fact, the 
Dominion’s interest is only second-^ 
ary to Poland’s itself, 
years Jews have found in Poland a 
harbor and naturally they gathered, 
emmigrated and increased enormous
ly. There are many reasons for this; 
Hebrews found here a retreat from 
Russia and her cruelties; Poland is 
more industrially, developed and as 
the Poles are leisurely arid indolent, 
the Jews soon established themselves 
as the capitalised workers of thé 

f munity At this period it was thought 
SSw the Israelites were secure from anw

♦> wjaaes
be likely to say; also must conta'n the words "Holbrook’s Sauce.” ♦ many Germans bent on the same 

X Every answer must be accompanied by an outside wrapper and mission. The Teutons are industrious
*«♦ ,al)el from a Holbrook’s Sauce Bottle to be eligible. Contestants Â and competed successfully with the 
«?♦ may send in as many answers as they like, providing each one is JL Sons of Abraham. Then it ascertained 

accompanied by an outside wrapper and label. y that the Polish capital assisted by the
_ Every grocer in Brantford sells “Holbrook’s1 Worcestershire V German just covered the Jewish, and 
Sauce and will be glad to supply you. À the Poles began to revive. They b--

X dressed Ts* foHows^ ^Ho^brook’s^Wo^este'rshiM^Smjc^^Sfory^Con^ f 8a? fo realize ‘heir Position. They
test, care Expositor Office, Brantford, Ont. y A saw the well-fed, sleek-looking Jew.

A The contest will close on November 30th. * evidence of his success and wealth.
Replies by mail must bealya postmark of November 30th or j Naturally they contrasted their state 

earlier. A with their own, living as they were, io
The judging will be decided on December 6th. A poor .houses, with poor food and no

Qnf1 Pme ™1?ners win be Published Friday, December 12th, % Comfort, and when a national boy-nf pre?,ent®d PersonaIly by Mr. T. H. Preston at the office V cott tdok form it needed no effort fn
of The Expositor, on Saturday, December 13th, at 2.30 p.m. A r “.L ti it needed no effort to

The judges will be T. H. Preston, Proprietor, Brantford Ex- $ fan the flame. The mass looked up-
positor; F. D. Revelle, Editor, Brantford Courier. V on lt: tbe only, way to better their

“Holbrook’s Sauce” is made and bottled in F,ngl»w^ A lot and the boycott began. The Poles 
A from pure malt vinegar brewed in our own breweries com- & have asserted themselves and already 
A bined with numerous spices gathered from all the corners & ^er™an antd trader uhls
Â °f the earth. It is matured and aged like good wine__ its t fe 1 *he turn of the tide and their

X manufacture and preparation taking over two years before it fI :„;s,dmade,nthe,arEeilx -h-«.

l F°sr3t.C°?Elete eNoyme-'t0' ®°UP?‘ Fish %
B1 « j S,vxVn°?S* Hoasts« Fowl, Gravies X they immigrate to? Canada will an-

Salad Dressings, Sandwiches, Cheese X /swer for tHree^fifths at least and 
Oysters, Game, and as an appetizer with T TBri‘”n -f611 r'ce:ve * tor s]'are-
any Is Canada ready to receive thous-

y A ands of Polish Jews? Will the Dom-
A inion benefit by such an invasion?
* Canada is said to have room,for mil- 

i lions, yet, -%ut can she stand for this 
quantity oiF one kill'd? This will be a 
question we will have to answer in

totir tI
■ _fa Eh
l ^ 4M ■ ^p

| Carpetbctll |a compensai 
has at last been presentj 
putting it mildly, and fr 
til its presentation in till 
labor men all over Ontal

41 i'ip|i!|1.
U • rip 1

ill; j Iff 1 Now, What Did Grandpa f 
Say? |x a deep interest in the nl 

Acts are now in force j 
many States oF the ' unioj 
border, and a word or ti 
to their working might! 
of place.

In the State of Virgj 

/«let has just recently go* 
and has been in operatiJ 
ly long to demonstrate] 
The figures for the firs] 
its operation arc now i 
the result of fatalities in 

. ginia In October, twenty] 
and mothers are to be a 
Temporary Usabilities II 
month cost the State Si! 
stated that the total «nj 
the first nuarter. leased i 
month, will reach S45.0QJ 
insure $jo a month to 1 
or mother and Ss a ni j 
child.

In the State of W:scoa 
has, been in operation fed 
years, and reports from j 
lias proven one of the til 
and successful pieces ol 
ever enacted by any staj

if' Mê IMi 1■IF 4M 1
i jit»! I*

i: —p

t D»,,^TÏMS^âl‘'£wi!Li£ FS 1
t answers îeceived from readers of Brantford papers only.
V This contest is not being published anywhere except in V 
v the Brantford Courier and Expositor, and only readecs of 
y these papïrs are eligible to compete.

VISIT THE

Royal Cafe
Best ReêtÀrant îti the city. ; 
First-class service. Prices, 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from ; 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

CHAS. & JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone ISM.

£

$50.00\ Æ. a - x;

i:Mm
France again, is just beginning to 

realize the greatness of Madame 
Curie, the wife/ of Professor Curie, 
the discoverer of Radiiim. England, 
too, is deserving of censure, for it re
wards the inventor of the hour, Mar
coni, by mixing up his name in a fin
ancial scandal. Thus do many people 
of genius meet reward. Can 
der if they compalin? Tellier 
on his death bed when a corporation 
which he h^d 'enriche.d sent him a 
gift of $20,600. He scornfully rejected 
it, but accepted a ribbon which made 
him a member of the Legion of hon
or, and then he dieef.
-;,,1 ,n„ 1 ■ ___ j_x-

:t XIN CASH For many
=e==?I li-

'^WVXA^AAAAAAA^AAAAAlVWVW

GIVEN AWAY FREE He was amazed to see Lajoie, the
shortstop, and other infielders thro*- I The Inward effects ef humors are worse

awful roar from the stands. There | tabHshed°Se ™erlt has been everywhere es- 
was no mistaking the temper of the 
crowd.

“Say, Jack, you sure missed that 
one,” said Lajoie, walking over to.

"him.

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gfentlemen’s .Valet♦> *71--------------

V 1st Prize, $15.00; 2nd Prize, $10.00; 3rd 
*f Prize, $5.00; then 10 Prizes of $ 2 0 V 
J* each. ♦>

we won* 
was

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 
Repainng

Ladies' Work a Specialty
Groods caüe<r for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
Gj £LW. BECK, 132 Market St

com*

CONDITIONS;X •R. & S.T “Yeager was out three times 
If they scofe a run in this inning we 
will have to carry you off the park.”
.To make things as easy.for Mc

Carthy as possible Lajoie picked up 
his glove -and returned to second 
base. The other infielders followed I — 
his example,^ and the game 

: sumed with the' stands in a turmoil.
' Jimmie Williams smasheü>the next 
ball pitdhed to the right field fence I We are making a small show of 
for two bases, Yeager being held a‘ ™at£r ÇoIots by an English artist, 
third. A single meant two runs, the Jhese''?ictm'es are most artistic and 
game for New York and rough Juft suitable for the present season 
treatment for McCarthy» When every one is lôoking for thé

Jack was the most unhappy person H?est 8*fts for friends, 
imaginable. He realized that he had Cal1 3«d see them at our, Colborne 
slipped on the decision at first, 'but Street Store, 
was at a loss to account for it. i -eG

Jim McGuire, the next man tip, HOOK StOFCS
smashed a line drive at Hess; the 172 Colbortie St. 72 Market St. 
same, gent who is novlÇ.Etching for | Phone 1878

FRIDAY anf^TORDAY^nly 1

fil Colborue Street
r

Ij
■ ■ V

tsr i was re- Engtisà WatercolorsT The btlt P ace for. Good 
Eye Glasses

Specialist Examinations tree of 
charge

No Drug, Store Experimenti

OPTICAL/INSTITUTE
8 South Market Street

-y. __________

H. B. Beckett
VOMERAL DIRECTOR AMD

embalmer

158DALHOÜSIE ST.
First-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 
Both ’phcAcs—Bell 23. atito. 23

: z

/U fj

IS SHE YOURS?|W MBi!
[pg ^ IE $.KwIBü

A

tc
Then Buy Her the 

Ring To-day
I, : capital has incrèase^. Jews 

insulted and tornfented in DARKER GRAY HAIR,
LOOK YOUNG, PREnY

.>!lif inn6If you put it off a-day, the 
•day may become a week and 
in the meantime she is being 
deprived of a lot of pleasure.

Come in and look over our 
fine assortment of rings.

You will find otic that just 
suits her fancy, and the price 
will suit you. You will find in 
our stock only jewellery that 
we can guarantee.

Im Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens so 
Naturally That Nobody 

Can Tell.
Almost everyone knows that Sage 

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound ! will surprise you. 
ed, 'brings back the natural color and! 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or grty; also ends dandruff, itch
ing scalp and stops fatting hair. Years 
a„o the only way. to get this mix-1 97 Colborne St. 
ture was to,make it at home, which 
is mussy and troublesome.

THE TEA POT INNthat new ranke or heâter do not.

Tea as You Like It*

134 Dalhoueie St
Opposite the Market.

! Bfi
-

Cook’s Cottoa Root Compound.

vrees °f strength—No. 1. jl;

lmKamP!Tt'Pt
the cook medicine cot, 
TM0RTQ.0KT. (hrwri, WiHwJ

USE Dii11 ‘ J9,r JOHN H. LAKE vl11 "WV Pnmil El BIOS. Opp. Crompton’s 
CASH OR CREDIT bi

days, by asking at any drug store for 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur HaiF 

Remedy,” you will get a large bottle 
of this famous old recipe for about 50

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one I 
can, poisibly ted that you darkened 
your hair, as it do s it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen â sponge or 
soft brush with ft and dra* this 
through your hair .taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and aFer another ap- 
Plieation or two, your hair becomes

A Kidt About Coal Quality Auto 22Bell i486 Ol108 Colborne St.m Sol
to

m siz<
Ag||f

Ü1I
1,1 : ill r ; IIffikill 11

s■

wlr Q it!

w§mnjtA_
Bend Watches

i fof South
E Wi*

tal■ 5=-un it tiCount the cars in yonr town--£yid 
it’s bright dollars to reel cents 
you’ll find the Ford in the 'lead. 
It’s the one car you can rely on at 
all times-and under all conditions. 
It’s the car your neighbors buy.

fs is the new price of the 
te towrng car is six fifty;
MEM* °> £ord’

' ® post office), 
■t «‘«log and

BREATHE io;»j S is by no means a rare thing 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with us, “because we take care 
to buy only the best grades 
of éoât, as we knot?

—--------------------- CLIP HERE--------------------- --

Please enter my name as a contestant fot your 
Prize Story Contest.

1 A fiiAND ■END CATARRH1 w*
pifch ■

HI l
IA

■if

' siour cus
tomers would not buy from 
us any inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At it is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weightf without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable
Wm. ~ 1

Instant Relief When Nose and 
Head are Clogged from a Cold 
Stops Nasty Catarrh»! Discharges,
Dull Headache Vanishes.

Try "Ely’s Crm Bairn.”
Get a small bottle anyway, just to 

try it—apply a little in the nostril? imr 
and instantly your clogged nose and ' t 
stopped-up air passages of the head ing 
Will open; you will breathe freely; 
dullness and headache disappear.
By morning! the catarrh, cold-in- 
head or catarrhal sore throat will be 
gone.

End such misery now!

grant balm dissolves by the heat of 
the nostrils, penetrates and heals 
the inflamed, swollen membrane 
which lines the nosé, head and 
throat; clears the • air nassaires ■ 
stops nasty discharges and a feeling 

8. soothing relief comes ,

Name
Six bun

y Ford runabout; 
the town car nin

•>Address ■I:
T
fGrandpa Said:........... of mc
i Apa 1CU

. awake to-night struggl- 
% breath, with head stuffed 

nostrils closed, hawking and blow
ing. Catarrh or a cold, with 
mng nose, foul mucous drop) 
to the throat, and raw dryi 
distressing but truly needless.

Get the Put your faith—just once— 
small bottle of "Ely’s Cream Balm” “Ely’s Cream Balm” and your 
it any drug store. TbL sw-.e,. fra-l or catarrh will surety dieaLea

■t.C J.>: É < *
* 55 I

forF. H. Walsh
Cul ud WooqOtikr;
* ’Phone 345

p-■> * S5:* Si
f .:v

Sole'Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal
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hr town -ami 

to ml cents 

in the leail. 

ban rely on at 

[all eondii ions, 

[hhoi s Luv.

new price 
k car is
pall f. o. I 
k’ildf

Get.

[ale Agency for 
rounty of Bract
! Phone 652

»
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Ü5?

LJ. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

I am now in a better 
petition than ever to handle 
nil kinds of carting and team

ing. t

If you require any Carting, 
[Teaming, > torage, MovineVans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Cray el, or 
cellars Excava ed place your 
prder with me and you will he sure 
pf a good job done promptly.

J. T. aURROWS
'hone 365 Brantford

XUf
*7/^£L/M<S

VifWVn JeT [ml

R]

VISIT THE

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-claos service, 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.in. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p in. and from 5 to 
12 p.111.

Prices f,

CHAS.& JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone 18M.

tell Phone 560 Automatic 560

lie Gfentlemen’s Valet
leaning. Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver- 

:d on the shortest notice.
3. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

|y

I* *k t-tdt P ace to.
Eye niasses

petialist Examinations free of 
charge

I No Drug Store Experiment;

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
8 South Market Street.

Good

- B. Beckett
’UNERAL DIRECTOR

embai.mer
AMD '

58 D A L H 0 U S I E ST.
Erst-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 
Both ’phofces—Be!! 23. auto. 23

THE TEA EOT INN
’Tea as You Like It”

134 Dalhousie St 
msite the Market

i’8 Cotton Root Compound.
HE) ^ n,‘. rdinhle rcfin/ati

. ^ ;•> i ll;- $.-> ix. r bos. 
:'i by ail rir.DVrt-, or Hcnt 

pn rjatd F-rt r -xipt of r.rice.
i,::Z t. AdtireflfV

THE COOK MEDICINE CO 
T0B0ÜT0, OKI. (Fereerly Wiglte.)

• Id

V- H'pr - ■ ^ y
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'* *’*”*" ■* are so fine and subtle .‘that we j;rç

tiMFUiramteiM'iiiBiw EtESBt=
.................'yl . ? '.I f i.*"" “j •> *" y ; <■ dreams and visions whether they he

Its rhain Têatlft'WqlrDvî^è-fth»t 'the in Ume with **»« ultimate and the iu-
; employer shall furnish the necessary hnitc these real thin*s ri"8 liku

luedjçai attention at the time of the s,omc stram of swcet , music
fSfW*4 mik', f(i.r ninety days thcrq-1 ‘bat . a.nd wothes, and com-
after, and failing to do so, reason- °rts' ^<?re u not Zor l^e courage 
ably the employer is to he liable for ?,,d Lthe '»sP*ration Born of deeper 
the medical expense incurred by the inslght and fiuller understanding of 
employe. The law also provides that thc meanmg and the Process of life 
63 per cent, of the workmen's lossi and progress, the pain and the dis-

oil" —-in» ¥ 1* «rw .*

5 In order to emphasize thç-fact that n,ly affirn,s tbeu exception of the 
this measure is not altogether a new PrC5ent are tdc greatest reward 
one. up to this time the following «ranted honest_$rue work. If those 
states, twenty-one in mimber, have wboSe Jadhfu1' oftfn unnoted, ser- 
enacted compensation laws: Arizona! V,Cef baVe glven, fLorm and, reallt>' 
California, Connecticut, Illinois % ,bat most r,eal thmS ln the 1,ve9 
Iowa. Kansas. Maryland, Massachu- of ,th?se (wbo ,car the dead we,gl,t 
setts, Michigan, Minnesota. Nebras- an^bur^11 °£ AnJcricas pr°g\ei,St 
ka, Nevada, New Hampshire. New cod,d ,nU fnse a»d rcahz= thc fult 
Jersey, Ohio. Oregon, Rhode Island, > nob,1*y and candeur of the struct- 
Texas, Washington. West -Virginia, ur« th^chave reared infinite peace 
Wisconsin and satisfaction would be their com-j

The Uqws pf some of these states Pe"sat’on- ,
provide rates of compensation tfhdl- . I" the hearts and lives of the work-:
ly inadequate, and in other instances J”**! / ^ .becn
the payment of compensation is. nst a TeippU of Labor-a struc-
gttarantccd in such a' manner as to tUr5 ^ has been reared in pain 
justify the workmen ,n having con- aufl P^t-on though . towers up- 
fidenoe in the law. Some state* "v¥d 'T , . h°Pef tu SUm,y

was appointed as special com- noial,ly California. Illinois and O’V?’ 'struefare. was ?lalT bsMSOtSe* Æ 
inissioiier by the Ontario Govern- r^‘ngnizing the defects and the Workinffman—=Some were laid in the
ment to enquire into and formulate adequacy of die law, first; enacted, <jerkness some in thc dewv morn

workmen's compensation scheme. I have revised and remodeled their In weariiTess 3
has at last been presented, would |,c | compensation acts m such a manner . som/at thc cost of rest and

strengthen and improve them. • }■ . . .Other states are considering amend-' ^U^. -some m the exaltation .which 
«rents that will remove the defects cpmCS, ”n^ ^h efforts to.help
in their compensation laws which ex- ,the C5S f°rtuna C' ¥a"y wbo a,d 
perience has shown to exist. the stones may be unknown or for-

It will be interesting, no.doubt, to fm , f T
, , .vs - b.’ . . to tRe Temple of. Labor—the templelabor men in this province to follow , , .. . . ,.. , , ^ j where humanity may enter in andhe proposed new Act, and should protection Xand ^ Those who 
the s:»me become law, as PremieV , , . ,
Whitnni lias -promised it shall, ne Vg wegry and heavy laden may en-, 
will have rightly earned the grati- [eTJ*t TcPP!e oj Labor and find 
, ,, . “ . . comforts and aid in carrying theirtndc of every- man who works, no ln,rdens In. the t,mple £ ? the
matter what lus calling may be, and , ., . , ,, .. r , .... law that men shall possess their -ownirrespective of politics. , . , , 1 , , , ,

souls 111 the fulness of freedom and
may stretch up to full stature of in
dividual liberty, free from compul
sion or oppression.

Such is the Temple of Labor—a 
temple not made by hands, but by 
the. hearts and lives of human beings. 
This is the dwelling place of the 
Spirit of Laijor, the creative force, 
the genius of the brain and the 
brawn of .men, the power that gen
erates freedom and individuality. 
Those who laid, the foundations of 
this temple, who hewed and fashion
ed the stones and carried the blocks 
and the mortar, are the faitflful band 
of volunteer workers who go amonv 
the toilers, teil the story of ogan - 
zation and show their fellow-work-

r-
rate of wages as previously prevail
ed.'The employers "hâve bëen'ÜnàMe 

procure any Strike breakers, an<J 
a axmsàiutnc# tnie tiodioti pt the 

building trades , industry is complete
ly tied up.

The executive bo^rd of the St. 
1’aul, Minn., Typegraphical Union 
announces that another newspaptA 
scale has been negotiated. This is * 
the scale of the American Press As
sociation, which provides for a sub
stantial increase. This increase ranges 
from ${.50 to $3.50 per week, ami in
cludes every employee of the Ameri
can Press Association.

*•
It may be of interest to learn that 

the mother’s compensation, bill which - 
is now in operation in Michigan be
came a law by the cffqrts of thrfcc 
Canadian women*—Mrs. Ruby M. 
Jaltn, the president of the Political 
and Civic League, wh oconceivcd the 
idea, lived in, Stràtfofd a few years 
ago: Mrs. E. Ç. kVatson, the vice- 
president and chairman of literature 
committee, cantP from Kingston; 
and Mrs. Halley, Back, secretary, re
sided in Elora and later m Toronto. 

•Their combined efforts during -last 
year bron^ht the 1 campaign to a 
successful termination _ before thc 
legislature at Lansing dissolved in the 
spring. The first grant under the bill 
popularly kpoWn as the “mothers’ 
pension bill” was made in Detroit on 
Thur/day, when' Judge Hulbert or
dered payments of $2 a week each to 
a widow for four of her five children.

PRINCE TO GÈT TO WORK.

r. ,Jhow; tty_better ' things of life can 
be gaineoVcar after year fhè'ÿliave 
usd heir ljispre time that they 

in«ë the undrjfanjzed rt

if to

T j as
Industrial Canada

Fifty-stx^nd a quarter cepts pen 

hour is now the prevailing union Vt< 
of wager in Vancouver, B. C.

A local union of the Amalgamated 
Sheet Metal Wdtkers' is being forrm 
ed in St. John, X. B.

The Pattern-Makers-*

Labor Notesusd heir
jmight organiaë the unorganized cf

■SaaSS# AKIS ■ The Wabash Railway has erected 4 
'new locomotive j^lant at. Decatnr. ill. 

at q cost of two niillion (J°bars-
1 * *

Big Six Typographical Upiop of 
New York City lias it membership of
nlaky eight thorejaitd;

- S - ' * -.f » 'Ç' ' ''
The St. Paul. Miuh.y building trades 

unions haw launched an agitation 
campaign for a Mrfy-four' week for
all bniltfiiti? trades workmcii.V"

* * * *
, . - £

•7
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International Peace !The Quitter
Perhaps nothing tends Ry reinoyh 

dissensions more than db sympâihe- 
tic understanding and comimn-ity of 
interests. The workingmen- of ill 
countries undetTMand the meaning of 
content and struggle. Whatever ' of 

progress they have made, whatever 
of advantage they have gajeedV what
ever of individual freedom they have 
won-have all been tile* result- of 
hard, persistent endeavor against 
wrong, oppression and powerful in
terests. They know that the dead 
weight of the world’s business, both, 
in industry and Upon the battlefield 
have eveflallen upon the toilers, the 
burden-bearers of the world. They 
know that too Often wars have been 
entered upon lightly for the aggrand- 
izment of special interests rathçr 
than for justice and humanity. It is 
not lack of love of country which 
prompts the toilers. to protest 
against international fratricide, they 
love their fatherland, home, and -jus
tice, byt they are unwilling to be ex
ploited or killed for the promotion 
of private or selfish ends.

Labor organizations have- fostered 
the spirit of co-operation for mutual, 
helpfulness by international gather
ings and . by sending fraternal dele-' 
gates to national gatherings in for
eign countries. This practice has been 
the means of establishing good will 
and harmony; it has , taught the 
workers, that they are everywhere 
confronted by similar problems, and 
has facilitated the execution of com
mon purposes.

There has developed that which has 
been called the intemationtfl mini,) 
and standards of international mor
ality are being evolved, a habit of 
mind for which Lord Haldane, Chan
cellor of England* has so aptly used, 
the word Sittlichkeit. The history Of; 
the development of international in-| 
stitutions for secuying^ justice and; 
peace between, nations will, like de-, 
velopment of similar institutions 
Within a nation, be the history of the; 
substitution of law and order proced
ure for strife and war. Hdw quickly- 
and surely this evolutionary develop-; 
ment will take place will depend up-j 
on the development of the spirit of; 
humanity between . nations and the! 
ascendency of Sittlichkeit. As lias 
been most truly said; “The matte's 
in dispute between, nations aré noth
ing, the spirit which deals with them 
is everything.”

The organized lal>f)r movement his 
been a mighty factor, in creating and 
stimulating the -epicit-pi Human sym
pathy ,apd .understanding between 
nations, which the basis for mutual 
good will, and is now ready- to en
dorse . and aid every movement for 
international justice and qrdqrly ad
justment of problems and difficulties 
The future seems- to assure - some 
world federation Itiiat. Shall

u ., ... B „E... .WpseP!-,#!
North America has Chartered a local 
organization in Ottawa, Ont. This 
makes a total of seven branches in 
toe province. ^ ,

Calgary street railway system will
the city six million dollars and 

has annual receipts of $1,387„000, and 
seventeen miles of new tracts ate 
being laid.

Early in 1914 International Presi
dent Kirby of the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners will 
make a. tôuf during which he pro
poses to visit every local union of 
the craft in the "Province of Ontario.

The Journeyme# ' Tailors’ Interna
tional Union is growing to: be a 
strong organization in Canada, It is 
now established in every large city 
in tire Dominion, with .'It chartered 
local unions, at in good shape and 
rapidy growing.

Edmonton, Alta, is one of the most 
progressive cities,not only in Canada 
but to be found in America. It owns 
and operates its . street car lines, 
waterworks, electric light system, 
and has just adopted a progressive 
land policy. It is r.Apidly growing 
and has become a strong trades 
union centre.

The St. John,. N.B., Trades and 
Labor Council has lost no time in 
beginning its preparations to ensure 
the success of the 1914 Trades and * * *
Labor Congress convention, which Commencing with the opening of 
will convene in tnat city. Already a spring, 1914, all the members of the 
strong committee has been appointed Granite Cutters’ International r\sjfo- 
to take charge and make the neccs- elation of America will enjoy the Sat- 
sary arrangements. ttrday half holiday, and in 1916 a

Port Ariffiur laborites will put up; minimum, wage of four dollars per 
a live, campaign this year in the at- jay, including Saturdays, will prevail, 
tempt to break into the municipal; [n many localities the rate paid will 
council. The central labor union £lc hjgher, but in no locality will if 
some time ago arranged for a fire-, less. 
liminary meeting to be held during; 
the present week, when civic mat- ; 
ters will be discussed and a plan of1 
action outlined to • start things mov
ing.

The Montreal plant of the Dia
mond Glass Company is -working to 
its full capacity at present. The em
ployees are members of Loral No.
24 of the American Flint Glass 
Workers’ Union of North America.
The Atlas Glass Company’s plant, a 
new concern has gone into, the 
hands of a, receiver for lack of the 
necessary capital to operate it Suc
cessfully.

«VWSATVWVWVWWW

it's easy to cry that you're beaten 
—and die:

It’s easy to crawfish and crawl; 
But to fight and to fight when hope's 

out of sight—
Why, that's the best 

•them- all.'
And though you may come out of 

each gruelling bout 
All broken and beaten and scarred. 

Just have one more try—it's dead 
easy to die.

It's thc < kcvping-on-living 
bard.

cost

The pattern makers of London, 
England,. *arè; on strike in an effort

game
ly-

tp establish a minimum wage rate of 
two pounds, ten shillings per week, 
equivalent to $12.50. and prospects 
are that that they wilj be s'ycéessful 
in .the attempt. 7:

that's
*

In Montana, .-jjrk.. the Eureka Coal 
Company has cbine to amicable set
tlement with the United Mine Work
ers of America, carrying with it re
cognition of the organization, an in
crease in wages and several improve
ments in regard to working condi
tions.

* * *

A new school building in Fittsfield, 
Mass., will he built by union labor. 
Non-union contractors had banked 011 
securing the contract, but the local 
czfrpentcrs’ union got busy, the May
or backed them up, and the result was 
a clause in the contracts that called 
for a finion job-

—Robert W. Service. $

'J
1

Compensation Act
For Workmen i

To -say that the laboring classes, 
as a whole- will be greatly interest- 
1,! i-. the announcement that at last 
tin- report of Sir William Meredith,

1
1

4

1,
putting it mildly, and from now un
til its presentation in the legislature, 
labor men all over Ontario will take

as to What Will Arthufi Do? is Question 
of Moment.

LONDON, Nov. 22.— The socie
ty topic of the -momentMn the Bri
tish capital is the question of Prince 
Arthur of Connaught’s future. He 
returns to Lmtdon this month after 
(lis honeymoon tour and by that 
time he will hâve made up his mind 
in regard to the following sugges
tions for utilizing his services: Em
ployment at the w-ar office, succes
sion to the governor-generalship of 
Canada, and social activity in Lon
don as the king's deputy at public ~ 
functions, âhd as the*head of an im
portant' new royal household.

a deep interest in thc matter. Sucii 
Acts are now in force in a great 
many States of tlleVinion across the 
border, and a word or two in regard 
to their working might not be out 
of place.

lii the State of Virginia such an 
act has just recently gone into forer 
and has been in operation sufficient
ly long to demonstrate its value.
The figures for the first month pi 
its operation are now available. As 
the result of fatalities ill West Vin- 
ginia in October, twenty-five widows 
and mothers are to be provided for.
Temporary dsabilities during the 
month cost the State $13.707. It s The real things in life are not 
stated that the total indemnity fo- the tangible .tbmgs we can see and 
the first quarter, based on the firs: touch, lint they ,are the influences 
month, will reach $45.003. This will "’at make the spirit reverent aiijl 
insure S20 a month to each widow I sweet and true, the glimpses we 
or mother and $5 a. month to cadi | ,catgh of tlic meaning of life, the

j -oucepfions that have left the triv
ial and have lost themselves in the 
immortal and the impersonal—the 
great motive powers that are felt 
throughout the ages. The passions, 
the ambitions, thie yearnings of mep 
for something better and, higher are

« v *
Buffalo. N.Y. plasterers, who came 

out on strike on October 4th. have 
demanded an eight hour day for five 
days of the week and a permanent 
half holiday on Saturdays at theThe Temple of Labor j same

r# i
—V jS

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
____ J ' Track

bet wc.ert * Toronto and Mnntreel 
and Toronto and-other principal 
cities in Canada. Also Double 
Track: apd Solid Trains between 
Montreal and Chicago; also be
tween Ontario points, Ne# Yttfk 

Philadelphia,. via* Niagara

p

National live Stock, Horti-
ctltoal and 'Dairychild.

In thc State of Wisconsin the Ac* 
has, been in operation for some two 
years, and reports •from there sav -t 
has proven one of the must humane 
and successful pieces of legislation 

enacted by any state. One of

and
Falls.“CASCARETS” RELIE 

Sid, SOUR ST
TWmtotiid

Return $2.15 RO,1^“,
ELECTRI
PULLMA]

iOUÎP4 f

%.Including Admission Ticket *eep:ever
•T “n—rxri #f A it

Move Acfffl, Gases and Clogged 
- - : Waste- Fronr liver anff 

N-. Bowels. I "-

'i'-tor
■*= ÆffÊ&Ëmsi

Agent, Toronto, Oiltnrlo. -
Thos. ,T. Helium; City raeseog-er Agent 

P6eo .86, gtstI(jn Tictet Agent

Oe..S* No,. MU. to 21.1 
Valid Returning Nov. 24,1913

a V I -y > • .
,

'UaSal. (MW
MARTIN, , .H. C THOMAS, 
A., Hamilton Agent

1 - à :&c.Get a io-ccnt box now- _ _
That awful sourness, belching of “• 

acid and foul gases; that pain in the 
pit of the stomach, the hegrtburq, n«y- 
cousness, nausea, bloating, after eat
ing, dizziness and sick headache, 
means a disordered stomach, wbieh 
cannot be regulated \intil .you rc- 
mo.vc the cause. Ij isn’t' your stom
ach’s fault. Your stomach is as 
goqd gs any, ^^■ÉpÉIÉp|p|

■Try Cascarets; they. x immediately 
cleanse the. stomach, remove the sour 
undigested and fermenting food and 
foul gases; take thc excess bile from 
the liver and carry pff the consti
pated waste matter and poison from 
the bowels. Thenx your , stomach 
trouble is ended. A Cascaret -tty- 
sight will straighten you out by 
morning — a ib-cent-bok from" any 
drug store will keep 'your stotnacji 
sweet;> liver, apd bowçls regu|ar fojr 
months. Don’t -foret tbp children-r 
their little ins’de* “eçdz'a go.od., gen
tle cleansing, too.. ,

B. W 11
Phone

Phone 110 *I 1—
'

realize
r our ideals and protect all humanity.

F ; Among Local Un|Qiis

Typographical Union Nd. 378
It is a matter of common know

ledge among* the members V>f this or
ganization that -some weeks ago the 
name pf James J.. Lypch, President 
of the International Typographical 
Union, had been presented to . the 
Senate of the. State of New York for 
Labor Commissioner of that State, 
and since toco the appointment has 
been made, apd President Lynch 
leaves the International Union after 
serving .as; jts President For, ,13, years 
and as.Vice-President for.,two^ypars.
He leaves to a.çcept ;:a position fa the 
State of New Yqrk that,carries wit|i 
it aisalary of $6,009 per year, also, an ■“ 
apropriation of $2,opo for expenses,, i 
etc. Mr. Lynch assumes his new 4 
duties with the well wishes of prob- ’ 
ably all of ttm members of the Inter- 
natjonal T.ypbgraphicaî. ,Union, 
which the Igçal organisation heartily 4» 
tout.

At th^ present time, Branfford A 
union "is in a flourishing condition, i 
and,trade generally is reported good.
The .Typos, have the netfcjps of a 
good caepethall team, and it is to be- 
tegretted that an e#fprt:has not been 
made' before this to start a league 
among the organised unions ip the 
city, There can be no doubt thatsuch 
9 scheme would, Sfregtly gdd to the.in
terest and attendance-at all the union 
meetings in the city.. An half hour or 
even more, devoted to this innocent 
pleasure, would nbf* gome amiss after 
the regular business, had bçen trans
acted. How about it. Brother Uni-
¥i?ts. j m .

The officers of this hustling union,
Who were installed at its last meet
ing, are as follows; President, Geo.
A. Moore; Vice-President, E. Hcat- 
ley; Sep.-Trea&, Iyi .l^. Scrutqn; for. 
Sec’y, E. Reynolds, Sergeant at Arms 

Brooger; Trustees, E- Reynolds,
W„ Reeves C. Segey.

. , .1 - ,
An English firm ha* been, awarded . 

the contract fot1 the turbine drums for 
the newest AMeriflih bafileship N.p.

- uf Sheffield, and includes payment*

CANADIAN PACIFIC 3 ijHr-

IfPapular Train far Winnipeg
ana point» East thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
Cammeolng OetobCT* 21th

iSt ' VANCOUVER EXPRESS
^ET®^VBR : -aSSÏ^LT

Cpncliés. ceienlst Car ________________
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Increasing The Wear Of Your 
Shoe Sole*

1

r
O'fK-ti i -JT

==1
Si: fill i *8 it - il;

of a ded 1
r.

springness andDid you ever hear 
VITALIZED Shoe Sole ?
Probably not. It is A 
NEW IDEA in shoe 
building—to be found 
only in the'Slater Shoe.
Solè leather, as it comes 
to the Slater factory, is 
first cut up into shoe 
sizes, and then -put 
through A SPECIAL
slater process,
which greatly increases Shoe line the greatest 
its wearing qualities. shoe values ever shown.

< Extra style, extra jyear, 
We dall this process Vi- price plainly stamped 
talizing the sole—put- on thesole at the factory
ting into it extra life for YOUR prpteçtion 
and vitality, making the these are the things that 
fibre of the leather extra maketthefSLATER SHOE
plump, toqgh am* m- attoaeÿm to sapstble
silient, giving them ad- buyers. _v4ii

1

Unusual Sale pH
- u < .•''-■'if ? # i-

& “ .4 •'* : ■

h.stre
And this1 extra process 
doesn’t cost ;the buyer 
of Slater Shoes a single 
penny extra. You get 
this extra wear in' the 
sole of Slater Shoes FREE 
OF C

T >1

S

-
. ;

har<
The Vitalized Sole is one 
of the ' features that 
makes the new Slater

<3E. -
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m 4w with Gas Fixtures and are going 
same regardless of cost, as We Ihtist 

pave the room .for our PLUMBING GOODS.
Tbisi a GENUINESALE,-and we can save you 
qioney if you buy NOW. Come in and look over 

"'îxtures, Burners. Glassware, Etc.
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CHURCHES TO-MORROW For The Courier Sunday Readers Fie s
Guide to Places of Public Worship

»
----- --k ANGLICAN morning, “The Open Door”; evening 

“Agrippa:" Brotherhood class and 
junior league at to. Sunday school at 
2.45. Choir music, morning: Anthem 
“And the Glory" (Handel’s Messiah) 
Duet, “Whispering Hope” Misses 
Olive Graham and Rachel Kerr. Eve
ning, anthem, “Hark Hark My Soul” 
(Shelley) soloists Misses Mabel Lim
burg and Alice Bloxham; solo, “1 
Come to Thee” (Caro Roma), Mr. 
Charles. Darwen. Thomas Darwen, 
organist and choirmaster. A cordial 
welcome to all.

f| of) His presence**—the thousand 
of His glorious Reign for hu

it pllft.—1 Corlnthlarislfi : 20-23.
The "uplifting, the resurrecting.. stored; 

the Restitution, will not be merely The Bible answer is 
an awakening from the tomb to the sires to prove, to test, all of the hu- 
conditions. which prevailed before man family. They will have had a 
death ; much more is implied. Father knowledge of sin, a knowledge of 
Adam’s dying began when he was God’s goodness, a knowledge of Im
perfect. It included all the processed man recovery from sin and death, 
which finally led him tô the tomb. But the question which God would 
His resurrection, or raising again, decide with them is, Have they so 
will not signify merely his coming learned t|>e lesson of the slnhflnees 
from the tomb, but will include all of sin and the bitterness of its ra
the steps of progress up, up, back to suits that they would bate sin and 
all that he was at first—to all that love righteousness—that they would 
he lost through sin—to all that was be obedient to God, trusting Him 
redeemed for him at Calvary. And where they ould trace Him and
the same principle will hold with all where they could not? Any who
his children, his race. In him they after all the experiences they will 
all fell from perfection, and through have passed through would not be 
Christ they may all reattain the per- absolutely loyal to the Lord to the
fectloh which they lost. very core in word, in deed and in

The blessings of Restitution will thought, would not be dependable—
Include the whole race, with two would not be worthy of eternal life,
exceptions. The first exception will which God purposes only for those
be those who will reject the gift of who have demonstrated fully estab- 
God, eternal life, through Jesus lished characters in harmony with 
Christ our Lofd, by refusing to co- the Creator’s.
operate with Qod in the love and As to the nature of the test we are 
service of righteousness arid in the not informed. We are merely told
hatred of iniquity. that Satan will be loosed that be

The second exception will be the may tempt all mankind. We ntsy 
Church of this Gospel Age—not the be sure that the temptations will be 
nominal Church, but the Church along the lines of full submission to 
whose names are written in Heaven the Divine will. The Sctfptures im- 
—all saints, out of all nations and ply that when Messiah shall deliver 
dénominations. These will not be up the Kingdom at the close of the 
returned to the -perfection of Adam, Millennium the government of the 
because according to the call of world will become a Republic, in 
this Gospel Age they are invited to which each person is a king, and doe 
a change of nature, and in the pres- of the kings chosen by vote to be 
ent life experience a begetting of the the Administrator of the affairs of 
Holy Spirit. If faithful, they will the Government, 
share the First, or superior, Resur- Let us suppose as an illustration 
rection, and will be made perfect on that mankind would be expecting 
the Heavenly plane, that they may such a change of government at a 
be associated with thé Master in the particular time. Let us suppose 
great work of "blessing and uplifting that God had allowed them, to mis- 
humanity in general. understand some feature of His Plan

For all these six thousand years and thus to expect the change of 
Satan has maintained his attitude of government at thp wrong time, 
enmity toward- God and antagonism Here would be an opportunity fpr a 
toward all the Divine arrangements, test upon all. A question would 
laws and regulations. God, all- arise which would tend to cause a 
powerful, could have restrained Sa- division amongst all mankind. Sonie 
tan at any inoirient if He chose, nrght be inclined to say. The time'

■no doctors. On The fact that He has allowed him to for the change has come, and it
earth tbese things are so familiar remain and to practice to some ex- should be made; and those who are
that many assume that they always tent his evil work assures us that1 retaining the government are in g» .. », ip I 1
have been and always will be. And the results will fully justify the error. So believing, they might * K 2tt|tâT2|t7'I IlM ISIMPC
yet without a question we all ac- course pursued by the Almighty. make a demand upon the earthly MwUflUJ 1 MIC 1OUIVO
knowledge that the same God who jn the sight of the holy angels, representatives of the Divine Govern- " V _ **r
made such a splendid provision for the vicious, scheming, plotting, de- ment that a transfer should be made; GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
the angels is the God of humanity, ceiving, lying, murderous spirit of an(l that the world should become a main I,inf.—going east.
our Maker Why should He have Satan has been fully manifest; and republic instead of remaining a jj.46 a.m—New xork Express, dally for
done, so differently with two créa- by and by the whole world of man- theocracy. Hamilton, Niagara Falls, New York,
tions of His own family—His own kind, now subject"-to his deceptions Others of mankind might say. 6:13 a.m.—Lehigh Express.- daily for 
creatures, His own children? will be fully recovered and fully, in- Nay; we are debtors To God for all HgmUtou, St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,

The Bible explains that the reason formed respecting them. God un- that we have. We msÿ have mis- vgLyg----. , jgTnr-»rrf
treatment F°d? doubtetjly sees (that tha permitting understood the time or some feature Sunday for Hamilton, 'Toronto, Belleville,
treatment of mankind and His treat- of sin to take, its coursé will even- °f the Divine purpose in respect to Kingston, Montreal," Portland,1 Quebec,
ment of the angels is that the hu- tually bring to the world to angels tbe time of the change in the gov- Boston.
man family became sinners, deprav- and to the Ctitiich ’ a wider knowl- ernment of the world, but we are am.—Express, daily except Sundayed, alieuated.^hrough the disobedi- ^dgeZ gd’odriù evU, of^îght and very happy, very thankful to God, , ^ iDi

ence of Father Adam; that the entire wrong, than coiild have -been com- very appreciative of the blessings we 10.28 a.m.-ontario Limited, daily ex- 
race of Adam is mentally, morally municated;--to ttiem in any other are enjoying. If God wishes to eept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto,
and physically impaired; „ and that way v make a change in the government, Connects at Toronto , w|th express for
these impairments are all incidental q-tan well and good. If God wishes that Barrie, Orillia, North Bay; also for Port_____________
namelv “Dvina that he might,ptltwit the Almighty the Posent government shall hold Ï.42 p.m^—Atlantic Kxpressf* ’dally for I CARTING AND STDRAfF
namely. Dying, thou shalt die. — and accomplish,-, his nurnose has over indefinitely, ail well and good. Hamilton, Niagara Way Buffalo, -. and 1 ■Anli«U AN O DI UK A lit
Genesis." t : 17f—margin. paneelallv lahoJeS We refuse to join with those Who points east; also Toronto. ) I HUNT AND COLTPR

Jesus declares that Satan is whdr-": ’ 3?* àiré*1 ‘k s détuàrid'^for- the 4-33 p.m.—Bxpssjs daVy,6exseet*S8iiday - . ™
ly responsible for the death of our nlneteeP. çenturiêri. When he could transfer of 'the government for Hamilton, St. GatharJlies,~ Srlâgàru GaPtage Agents T. H. & B. Ry
race He was the mnrdere,- of not «edOce thé ‘fctêat Redeemer to i A iUTT wi " , Falls. Toronto, and intermediate stations. STORAGE WARBHOUSB
race, tie was tne murderer of our si.i„vqhv nSomething at, this kind would connects at Toronto for Ltmtsav «mi I „ . . .
first parents, and by the laws of H, , ^nomirrinns death nnlvP?n seem to be Hnpliçd in the figurative Peterboro. Hacks, Coupe S and Victoria?
heredity we all lost our lives through fln(1 tK4 . . , expressions of Revelation 20; ft. “The «00 p.m.—Toronto Express, daily for Night and Day Servicehis terriblë deception. Satan per- ** ^5? camp of the salita and the Beloved gsmUton Toronto. Me-pmi, Niagafa Phones46 todJIh
Buaded Mother Eve that God who Scriptures, Later, in persecuting {"■ i t v “ would seem to renreaetif the Falls, Buffalo and New York, t.onnects I
,™"“ /a . the Church and in bringing in dam- L ,, , t..1 represent tbe at Toronto with Cobalt Special for North 165 DalhOUSlê Street
cannot lie, had lied to her; that the bl heresies through seducing earthly phase of the Kingdom, and Bay, Temagami, Cobalt, New Liskcurd. and 1
declaration. Dying, thou shalt die,” J"°°„„S6„^C!,n„g the encompassing of the camp would Engiebart. " x v
is an untruth ; that man could not J* J f p1» # °f ,dhe' seem to Imply a protest. Such a di- 8.1» p.m.—Eastern Flyer, daily for
die; that he had som'e inherent life to^Vrn tbe vision of sentiment would show Utou, Toronto, Brockville, Ottawa, Mont-
that even God Himself could not pa!hlVlnd to mLtoad them to®,/ clearly how mriny had fully learned rea1’ Pm5in xinb^oino west
interfere with, He persuaded her t [ the DMne chdratier and t0 commit everything to God and to 2.27 a.m.-Chlro^T ÉiprtL, daily for
that God had a selfish motive in K®!1 10 tne umne character and tI.ugt absolutely in the Divine super- Woodstock, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit,
making the death threat, in telling L vision of their affairs, and how a“d P-rinta in
the lie; that God wished to keep <’od ® gr^at p!an wiil soon have many, after' all the great lessons of WqI?£lpe®1’a .
herself and Adam m ignorance; but matu.retd". S^?.n tbe Church will be seven thousand years, would still be for °wÔodst<rckP Londoo'^Stratoroy8 Wato
that, by obeying himself, they would 3‘’!n Hlmlif nL‘arCCeiTa inclined to take matters into their ford, Petroiea,’Sarnia, Port Huron! Glen-
become like God. ïeF v1? 1î,.as„?1LBrlde ^and own bands—world-wide.

Man’s sentence was carried out. o”work" o^ttoïdnm“ ihThe denouement here and else- 
Our first parents were driven from 1?,,] u where pictured Is that there came
Eden, that (hey might no longer M down fire from Heaven and devoured
have ■ access to its life-sustaining' „̂ them—Satan and all those who took 
fruits, that they might come under dar^b!as’ ignorance the side of self-will and' who todi-
the penalty, “Dying, thou shalt die.’’ 9? Gdd- b a cated a measure of disloyalty and
There never was a sentence. Thou. sba,1l se® tb,e wreck of all his unfaithfulness.
shalt live in eternal torment and be deeP-laid schetnes, but he will be «any are the Scrfntufes which 
tortured by-devils. All such mis- ^1^^° mUreprese'nt tTe CrJ" seem to teU usfb” final dertmc
repreeentatums are slanders of the “r One of theflrstacto of Messtoh tion of Satan; as, for instance, Ro-
Divine character, purpose and plan, tine or tne first acts or Messiah 1O -20 which declares that
intended to dishonor God and turn m His Kingdom will be to “lay hold ^nd win .HtiJateiv sJron
mankind away from Him > on tbat old Serpent, the Devil, and Go“ w’“ v SaFaD

Before coosidering the murderer bind him tboyaend rears, that he g*&S* «SS3&

ssrssks? w as , ss 3as «. ,T^„t„Tr^„w,ihi.,ti„i,,“’,s;

sand millions of souls. They are all for His Empire: “The wages "of sin seed of the woman would crashdead or dyinç. There is no hope for death; the gift of God is eternal î?e ^rnent’s h«d Si
them except in God. Has God a 1Ue-" Satan was given this gift; gtrov thP geroent and
gracious provision, and if so, what but it was conditional—dependent gtandg for. namelv aln d rphp,
is it?’ upon his obedience. From the mb- against cSd

The Bible assures us that God is ment of,his rebellion he was worthy Thi]a L L , .
very compassionate, and that He so of the sentence of death- But it was tbe. "age® ,of sln
loved-the .world as not to wish them not decreed. Time was given him ïï?idf„dieaFS^Filt„tbe r?e,ted a?y
to perish like the natural brute t0 see the folly 6f his course. Cen- berslsteut rebel against the
beast. He therefore gave His Son, tury after century increased Satan's het1be 4 06 pm-Same as the 855 am
that gll exercising obedient faith in sPirit of opposition to God and to Th^lesson ! «»! for Vi7 ' 0.15 p.m—DaP^îis^pt^ndny' for Her-, - ________
Him might be saved from perishing righteousness. Bven^ the terrible is °°® tof ,al1 °F, ,Goda risburg and st. George. I YOUR BUSINESS.
tSiSSLrsSiffzpsi. jpsvssrsi "

zsxzsirsr& ixan sss&rsa» S£? s ” “ **

srss -sas szz&âtasss&is c ts - «^^4 ' s” -

would have reduced our race to the Pity. His heart seems to have be- etruction. Let us mark well also the 5'J?§Rir atations. I A. SPENCE & SONS,
same condition as the brnte; for a come the more hardened in sprppor- course^ of Jesus, which led to the d0nia, 'riu'nnymef/port V:oihorn.',°ri^tocic I 272~2ga Colborne St. Telephone 358
dead mail would have had no super- tloB as he has seen manifestations bigbe'* Bl°ry" 'yhlcb e^am?le s.^aI1 Rock, BuHalol" and intermediate stations. " 'call and see our cmimlete 1- r
iority over a dead beast. But here of Divine love and pity. This is an We,,fo,i°'[" Sba11 we in humility 8.25 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Par-1 , and sec our complete stock of
God interposed. He provided a illustration of the general trend of walk to the footsteps of our Redeem- is. Stratford, Goderich and Intermediate M ace Powders, Face Cream, Toilet 
Saviour and a great One, who could sin—to hardness of heart. , ,fnd become His joint-heirs, or branteÀS an# tulsonburg mv Perfumes and .a full line of
save-to the uttermost. He proposes A certain time has been fixed In hî otber C0J,i‘8e 10.35 a.m.D^iy except Sunday for Bur- I Ma.n|cure Articles, Shampooing, lian
te save us from perishing—from.de- the Divine Program for the execu- fh^A’dvoro.^119 b®come di8ciPles of tord, Norwldft *lisontinrg, st. Thomas, I icuring, Hairdressing and Scalp treat- 
Struction-not from eternal torment, Uon of this great murderer.. He th® AdYera>ry’ and reach hla doom-? “^"nT-mitoexccnt'Sunday for Bur I ments and '
of which the Bible knows nothing. must first witness the undoing of all jindereloned r -a ford", Norwich Till^nburg" si Thomas

The word Saviour signifies Life- his work. He must behold how the Lndeveloped Canada. and intermediate stations; arrives 8.45 a.m.
giver. ^ Father Adam, having fallen light of the knowledge of the glory It hSr been estimated that British 5J2.,p'm" 
into sin, failed to give his t*ce life- of God wiU sweep away aU the de- Columbia has an area of about 253 - rn» t \
perfection. We were all born a dy- lusions which he has fostered, and 006,000 acres, of which about 1,660 - ' ' * T' A' ______
ing race. The thing we need is the will emanclpatt humanity, and lead 000 acres is composed of lakes in T.r H. ft B. RAILWAY
thing which we lost—life, everlast- to the anthem, “Glory to God In the the interior. There are over 100,000 - departures east
ing life. And this is what God-has Highest, and on earth peace, gobd 000 afire: of timber land of no value de part c s AST
provided for the race. He purposes will toward mew.’’ for farming other than for stock pur-

I82F58 are, in >helr graves The Scriptures do'O'ot inform us P°ses, and while it is estimated that 
snail" near the voice of the Son of of where Satan will be during the 3,000,000 acres is either under cul-
Man and come forth.”’ The salva- period of his bondage, during the ttvetlon or partly so, statistics show
tion which God has promised Is a period of his restraint from doing that th« actual yielding acreage, oth-
resurrection—a raising up from evil—during the thousand: years of er tban grazing purposes, is not 
death tu Itie—to give beauty for Messiah’s Reign. It merely Informs more than 250,000 acres, 
ashes—perfection for imperfection. us that at the conclusion, of that 

Thus it is written, “As by a man period he will, be loosed,again, that
came death, by a man also comes the he may bring a trial and a teat upon
resurrection of the dead, for as all the human family) then perfect in
Jn Adam die. even so all in Christ the flesh. Their nur’""^ we' tie
shall be made alive. But every man told, will be as the sa r the 
in his own order (or company>7 ehorè—a world fuit 1 all will 
Christ' (Head and Body), the First- have enjoyed the full benefit of Mes- 
frutts; afterwards those who shall Blah’s Reign—Restitution to all that 
become Christ’» at (during the time was lost—to fun human perfection,

The earth, brought to perfection, 
\viH be as the Garden of Eden—the 
Carden of the Lord, Pâijûdlse re-

tliat

MURDERED RACE, 
MURDERER TO DIE

Am ex. JUDES CHURCH—
Corner Dalhousie and Peel Sts. 

>7tli Sunday after Trinity.
11 a.m’., Morning Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer; preacher, 

Rev. H. A. Wright, B.A.
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 

Classes.

years
man

God de-1

i!:III: SJ i
• V

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use tor over 30 years, has borne tbe slgnatnr

and has been made under his per- 
-rJ sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
ts, Allow no one to deceive yon in this, 
mitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” are but 
ttijle with and endanger 
Iren—Experience against

Greatest Criminal of All History 
Sooil to Meet His Fate.

■ t 1

1- e of. ■-

t, I
qrace shurch—

Rev.: Df. Mackenzie, Rector 
Rev,' Mr- Potts, Curate.

CT. JOHN’S CHURCH.
0 150 Oxford St.

II I ' A REIGN OF SIN AND DEATH« AllI i the health, of 
Experiment.

Expert
Jesus Chained Satan With Murder— 

... .Adam and His Race the Victims 
— The Murderer at Large Six 
Thousand Years—tie Had Add

ed Insult to Injury—He Has Made 
Us Believe l^hat Our Best Friend 
Caused the Race Eternal Ruin— 
The Bidden Things of Darkness 
Now Coming to Light—The De
ceiver to Hé Bound For a Thou
sand Years While His Nefarious 
Work Is Undone—Then He Is to 
Be Utterly Destroyed.

1 and 11

1
CYDENHAM STREET CHURCH.

Cor. Dundas.
Rev. A. I. Shy 

A. R. Knott.
10 a.m., Brotherhood, (Speaker, Mr. 

George Miller) ; Class Meeting and 
Junior League.

To-morrow 
day,. . ”•' . .. .

11 a.m.. Mr. George Wedlake of 
Wesley church will be the speaker.

2.45 p.m., Sunday school and ad
ult classes.

7 p.m., the Pastor will preach; sub
ject. “What to Do When Out of 
Work.”

Special music. Bright service. Come 
to the-homc-like church.

6T Jg I

US yill if What is CASTORIA
Cas to ria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach atd Bowels, 
assimilates the~Food, giving healthy and nature1 sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

<2T. JAMES’ CHURCH.
Dublin St., cor. Grand.

ÇJT. PAUL’S CHÜRCH.
, West Mill St.

der. Pastor. 
•Organist.I

m i
will be. Çonnexional'TRINITY CHURCH. 

Cor. Cayuga andI® I CT. LUKE’S CHURCH—
Corner Elgin and Brock Sts. .. 

Rev. C. Lester, B.A.. Incumbent.
W‘i

1as s
mri PCHO PLACE MISSION—

J Mohawk Villa, Hamilton Road. 
Rev. C. .V. Lester, Incumbent.

GENUINE CASTORIA alwaysSteubenv i 11 e, 
O., November 16. 
—Pastor Russell 
is here and has 
givén two ad
dresses. Wé re
port one of these 
from the text, 
“He (Satan) was 
a murderer from 
the beginning 
and abode not in 
the Truth. * * * 
When he ftpeak- 
eth a lie, he 
speaketh of his 

.j„ , own; for he is a 
liar and. .the- father of it.” (John 
":44.) Pastor' Russell said:

We all know that the holy angels 
6t Heaven ate free- from the blights 
which cause sbrrow on earth. In 
Heaven thère is no sighing, no cry
ing, rio dying, no sickness, no heart
aches, no .headaches, no insane asy
lums, no funerals,

tel

i? /I Bears the Signature ofli? itit
baptist

BRANT AVENUE CHURCH.
Alfred E. Lavell, Pastor.

Richmond.
Anniversary services, Sunday Novi 

23, 1913.
10 a.m.', the Brotherhoods, the Sen 

ior Brotherhood will lie addressed by 
Rev. M. Kelly.

n a.m,. Rev. W. L. Rutledge, : 
Clinton, a former pastor of Brant 
avenue church will preach.

-’•45 p.m.. Sunday school.
7 P.m.. Rev. W. L. Rutledge.
A cordial invitation is extended to

Tj'IRST BAPTIST.
X ‘ 104 .West St.I af ,L

■ I The pastor Rev. Llewellyn Brown 
will conduct all the services. Morn
ing worship 11 a.m., subject “Christ’s 
Conquering Method. ” Bible school, 
3 p.m.. Evensong and sermon at 7 p. 
m. subject, “The Fourth Thing to Do“ 
—Last in present series on “First Aid 

• to the Anxious.” The music Will be 
of special interest. Mr. V. O'Neil of 
Woodstock 
Strangers in the city and all those 
without a church home, are-especially 
invited. The music of the day will 
he as follows: A.m.. orgaipa) R0111- 

(Wolstenholme): (bl “Canzone” 
“Im-

v. >. ,
lr

In Use. For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

- ■■a

■■ H1 '"-1 V 1 m i
Ôe-gUjSEU)

illH 'I if if (i
Hill i i!Ell :

tt TAUS1 COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
8:

will assist the choir.

■i : 111 s
ill I

4all.

Brantford Business DirectoryWesley church.
Cor. Cayuga and Superior.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH.
178 Market St. 

QXFORD ST. CHURCH.
Oxford Street, West Brant.

g. M. E. CHURCH.
* Murray Street.

a nee
< Wolstenholmc); offertory, 
promptu in D” (Halsey); anthem. 
“The Lord Is Exalted” (West): past- 
hide, "Triumphant March" ('Flagler). 
P.M.'. “Serenade,” (Widor) : (b)
"Prayer" (Guilmant); (c) Canto Am- 
orosa" ( Rocckcl) : solo, "Hear My 
Cry. l.ord"’ ( Wooler). Mr. V. 
’Neil: offertory, "O Sanctissima” 
(Lux): anthem, “Sion":: solo. “Be
yond the Gates’’ - Miss Hutchinson: 
postlude. “Triumphal March from 
Xeaman” (Costo).

r 4.01 p.m.—Except Sunday fbr Waterford 
and intermediate points (except Church'»), 
St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Bay 
City. .Cincinnati.

for Water,or"'
9.25 p.m.—Daily for Waterford, Scotland, 

St. Thomas, Windsor. Detroit and Chicago.

GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R.
Cars leave for Parts at T.06 

every hour thereafter tilt 10.06 
Sunday the first car leaves at 
and then every hour. Cars leave for Gala 
at 7.06 a.m.. 9.06 a.m., 11.05 a.m., 1.05 p.m.,
SU^&™ ’intiudPedm” 7J* P m” a”d ** » *-

,
a.m. and 
'p.m. On 
8.06 a.m.

NONDENOMINATIONAL
Evangelist Matthew J. Allen, So

ciety Hall, Temple Building Sunday 
7 P-iii.. on 1 he Origin and Destiny 
of Satan ; Why God Did not Destroy 
him instead of Casting Him Into the 
Earth.”

;
.. t

ÇJHENSTONE MEMORIAL BAP
TIST CHURCH.
Cor. St. George and Grand.

B. ft H. ELECTRIC R.R.
Lea9 45Bri0n45Orit,Ar It-'

AM,’ 6.45, 7.4»;48.45M5i5.1,'*io.ti.Uili::>i 
>se marked • dally except Sunday. All 

others dally.

8.45,
4.45.

0HRISTADELPHIAN- 
C. O. F, Hall.

Special subject Sunday, 7 p.m., “The 
Eternal City—Rome or Jersualem?”. 
speaker, Mr. Beasley. oC-London. ;in 
C O.F. Hall, opposite post office; 
entrance 136 Dalhousie street. 'All 
welcome. Seats free. No collection.

JgETHEL HALL. ‘ :
- Nelson Street East.

Dr. Bier will (D.V.) speak on “A 
Night Scene of the Bible.” Hearty 
singing. Come and be made welcome.

DARK BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Rev. C. W. Rose, Pastor. 

Mr. J. R. Cornelius. Organist.
Pastor will preach both morning 

and evening. The subject at 11 a.m. 
will be “Steadfastness.” At 3 p.111.
bible school and men’s league will 
meet. At 7 o’clock the subject will be 
“Satisfaction.” A large chorus of fifty 
voices will lead service of praise. 
Public invited.

ir !*(T ft.

f!
' ” If:: i

1
i

, J -
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QALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Dalhousie St., opp. Alexandra 

Park.
Rev. W. E. Bowyev, Pastor.

n a.m., "The Speech from the 
Throne.”

2.45 p.m., Sunday school and Ad
ult classes.

7 p.m., Rev. Dr. Kierstead, Toron
to. The pastor will conduct the ev
ening service and Dr. Kierstead will 
preach. Don’t miss this. Good music. 
Free seats. All welcome.

MitcM’s Garage
• Accessories - Repairs 

55 Darling St., Brantford, Oat

Ham-

rjOSPEL TABERNACLE.
Cor. Edward and Walter Sts. StoragePJ- SALVATION ARMY.

Darling St.
Western States, St Paul,

:{)■ The Gilbert Reilly Co.
9, TEMPLE building

stock, London, Sarnia, Port Huron, and 
Chicago. Solid vestlbqle train to.Chicago.
connecting with all.traliis west, notthweaj » ^ ■■■BH
and southwest. ^ * LOOK! LISTEN!

10.00 a.m.—Chicago Express, dally for ! rr . .London, Sarnia, Port Huron, Chicago, Chat- ./.f" want a Photo of youi bouse 
ham, Windsor, and Detroit. I laffnily taken at home, write oy

3.01 p.m.-—Express, daily except Sunday I pndtfe A YLIFFE, 1561
r04riap.m.-P,cifle Express, daliy tor L^rs'a'ftaa^y PrinUn8 f°r am^ 
Parts, Woodstock, London, Petroiea (except 3 ^ Tcep.o
Sunday), Sarnia, Port Huron, Chicago and "iLlttES
western points. s. i 320 Colborne St.

6.35 p.m—International Limited— Dally i „T ---------------------------- 1—
for Woodstock, Ingersoll, London, Glen- I PLUMBING AND HEATING
Poert Huro»:nc^à«oSOri Sarnia, Let us figure on y.our work. We

8.10 p.m.—Expness, daily except Sunday I a general plumbing business and 
and totrerSmS°aÆ^etS011’ L°nd°n

GALT. GUELPH AND NORTH DIVISION 5?Cn’ P™mbtog ft Heating
6.05 p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Hnr- | 14* Dalhousie St. Phone 1606.

risburg and St. George. I —— ■ ------------------ ----------------  ^ _
8.55 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har-1 NICHOLLS ft RODTFNCkr risburg, Galt, Guelph, Palmerston, Dur- , . * «UUJB.NSKI

ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Sonthamp- I “®ve big bargains, especially on Bicy- 
ton, Wlarton and Intermediate stations. I cles and repairs. Call and see them

dBwmssas'Kikse aac
Bell Phone 1690. 47 Dalhousie St

:
< nOSPEL TABERNACLE. 

Walter St.1
tf| t;
ii !k

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STU
DENTS’ ASSOCIATION.

17 George St.
Brantford. Ontario

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
_____________ George St.

JMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH. 
■ Cor. Erie Ave and Port.Ü ! "RlVERDALE BAPTIST CHURCH 

West Mill St.
PRESBYTERIAN1

gT. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Cor. James and Brant»Ave.

"Tlte Prophet Amos.”
3 p.m,, Sunday school with classes 

for men and

BrantfordCONGREGATIONAL ii a.m.,
(CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Cor. George and Wellington Sts.
Rev. M. Kelly. Pastor.

The ipastor will .preach at both 
services.

it a.m., The Univesal Faith.
7 p m„ John and Jesus. ■

'■ P S.A. Brotherhood meeting from 
3 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon in the 
body of the church.

Sunday School and Bible Classes 3 
p.m., in the basement of the church.

Everybody will be made welcome.
Music: it a.m., Anthem. Conquer

ing Kings (Maunder); 7"p.m.. Anthem 
"At Even E’rc the Sun Was Set" 
(Turner).-

women.
7 p.m.. “The Burning Bush.” 
Music—Morning: Anthem, “I Will 

lift Up Mine Eyes'" (Whitfield), solo, 
"The Golden Pathway (Gray), Mr. 
W. B. Burrill. Evening: Anthem, 
"Abide With Me” (Torrington); solo, 
“Come Unto Me” (Colven), Mrs. G. 
Chamberlain,

tunately de- 
5ÊÛ that he

V1

Ï

2ION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Darling St., opp. Victoria Park 
Rev. G. A. Woodside, Minister, 
n a.m., God's Attitude to Sin.

3 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.nt.. Man’s Escape from God. 
Young People’s Guild Visiting at 

St. Jude’s.
The public cordially invited.

ALEXANDRA CHURCH.
Cor. Peel St.

ralfourHstTchurchT" “
Cor. Grant St.

' H

ii £

I1.
»

Blit: :
METHODIST

it it nOLBORNE STREET CHURCH. 
Rev. T. E. Holling. B.A., Pastor.

Éï

i 10 a.m., brotherhood: Mr. John 
Mann's class: young ladies class. Mr 
John Greet will address the class, 
it a.m. public worship. Subject “Na
thaniel’—the sixth in a series 011 the 
twelve apostles. 2.45 p.m. Sabbath 
school and adult bible classes; 7 p. 
nt., public worship, subject “Prodigal 
"Fathers, are they worse than Prodi
gal Sons?’—the second in

Pj -£

ROMAN CATHOLIC
«ÏT. BASIL’S CHURCH. *"

Cor. Palace and Crown.

QT. MARY’S CHURCH.
Cor. Colborne and Brock.

Uy.
J. BUSH ft < Y,9. 122 street. >

R. WRIGHT, 
D. T. A.

a course 011 
modern prodigals. The music for the 
day is as follows: Morning hymn, 
(unaccompanied); solo, Miss Agnes 
Butler. Evening anthem, “I am Alpha 
and Omega (Stainer^; solo Mr. Al
bert Martin. G. C. White, organist 
and choirmaster. All are cordially 
invited to the services and meetings 
of this church.

gMas*efiij ». a"
ggt.03 a.m—Except Sunday tor He

A VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION 
CURE.

Because they contain mercury and 
mineral salts, many pjlls are harsh, 
The easiest - and safest laxative is 
Dr. Hamilton’s Bills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. They clean the stom
ach, intestines.and bowels—drive out 
waste 
neys

«Î.

ew
—Bxeent Sn:

ABnd
:

T«,* ::
Kingston Trebles Exports.

As a result of the reduction of the 
American tariff, the amount of ex-

the month' were $1

WELLINGTON ST. CHURCH.
55 Wellington St.

Missionary anniversary. Rev. J B 
Fitzpatrick of Norfolk St. Method
ist Church, Guelph, will preach at the 
Ii and 7 o'clock services. Subjects,

matter, tone the kid- 
and forever cure constipa

tion. As a general tonic and system 
cleanser nothing is so mild and ef
ficient as Dr Hamiltons Bills of Man
drake and Butternut. w 
where in 25 cent boxes.

K|
its

—- —) <•horfrL-a vtorld 
have e 
siah’r
WM lost—to

i
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Sold every- _
and fehlumber, grain, cattle,

■*for Water- ^«par.*___
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-
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SATURDAY, NOVEM

Let Me Gi
an

A Generous Dema 
and the Beni

I want to prove to ev 
from Uric Acid disease 
Rheumatism, Kidney [ 
Bladder Trouble, that I li 

.cine that will give prom 
manent relief in the nj 
long-standing cases. No 
long you have suffered, no 
other remedies and docto 
tried, I feel sure that 
method and treatment v/1 
lfeve you quickly and 

. It will not cost 
give this remarkable ... 
method of treatment a tr 
have to do is to send m< 
and address, together witl 
cipal symptoms (see 
and I will at once send yoi 
paid, a sufficient supply t 

0 my medicine is effective, 
most stubborn and complit 

There are no strings tc 
offer. When I s»y Free, 1 
in every sense of the w 
soon as I receive your req 
medicine will be trailed 
dress in plain wrapper, wil 
tions for taking. It Is a \ 
and I will not expect pa 
now or at any future tlm< 

e thanj 
n treat!

sur<
you o

■ om

.1 have had mor 
years’ experience i*
diseases and their compli 
long experience in this aj 
enabled me to mast -r th 
end I believe that I hav 
more cas# s of Uric Acid d 
any Other physician.

The free gift of medicit 
I intend doing for you. wl 
your request, in addition 
you the free medicine. I * 
send you a letter telling 
your disease and how to ^e 
Also going to you a

FREE
Sofroaurohtotire to

weak»
„ _______ . . Sodfr r" ' w wwilf rheumatism.

Dr. T. Frank Lynott, E 
I have checked my sympto 

supply of your Free Medicine.

f ftAME-*-------------------------

Box, R. F. D. or Street-----------

Town
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The besfjoi
First—it is br
choicest hops ai

Second—it is
pasteurized aftei

Third—it is be 

Fourth—it is t

r

BEER THAT 
LAGER!

Fifth—it is
Physicians as a h

con

The Light
Order

THE O’KEEFE BREW]

May be ordered
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4 01 p.ru.—Except Sunday for Waterford 
and intermediate points (except Church’s), 
St. Thomas. Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Bay 

[City. Cincinnati.
7.25 p m.—Except Sunday for Waterford,

md Intermediate points.
9.25 p.m.—Daily for Waterford. Scotland, 

1st. Thomas. Windsor. Detroit and Chicago.

GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC RR.
[ Cars leave for Paris at 7.05 a.m. and 
[every hour thereafter till 10.05 p.m. On 
Sunday ibe first car leaves at S.06 a.m. 
kind then every hour. Cars leave for Oalt 
Bt 7.05 a.m.. 9.00 a.m.. 11.05 a.m.. 1.05 |jl. 
B.05 p.m., 5.05 p.m., 7.05 p.m., and 8.06 fg. 
Bunday Included.

B. & H. ELECTRIC R.R.
I Leave Brantford for Hamilton—*6.30, 7.45, 

9.45. 10.45. 11.45. 12.45. 1.45. 2.45. 3.45, 
k.45. 6.10. 6.45. 7.45. 8.45, 9.45, *10.45. *11.86. 
I These mnrked • daily except Sunday. All 
ptliera daily.

CARTING AND STORAGE 
HUNT AND COLTER

Cartage Agents î. K. & B, By 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hacks, Coupe’s and Victoria?
Night and Day Service 

Phones 45 and 49
155 Dalhousie Street

Storage - Accessories
55 Darling St., Brantford, Ont

Repairs

The Gilbert Really Co.
ROOM 9, TEMPLE BUILDING

Brantford, Ontario
LOOK! LISTEN!

,y»u want a i,i

rfe Li I ' !• i:, 15,.) |;tll 
nlarging ani L’rm

■ "i y *ui house 
write or

in r ama-
AŸ LIFFE'S 

320 Colborne St. Brantford
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Let us figure on jour work. We 

do a general plumbing business and 
employ none but

1696.
NICHOLLS & RODJENSKI

1 13 icy-
‘hem. 

Revving

have Li- 
cles and

nargains,
repair-.

ilf
La 11

New Williams
ami

A special 1 m
Machines. $27.00.
Bell Phone 1690. 47 Dalhousie St.

YOUR BUSINESS.
may have a complete inside service, 
but in on!s;dc service lacks llie 
tial thing, essen-

a handsome delivery 
}*oir wants and we[watzon. Tell -,i 

kill supply tarn..
A. SPENCE & SONS, 

r71’-282 Colborne St. Telephone 258
( r>ar complete stix-l; 

l'"1' ' 1 '', l ace Cream, Tmlct 
I'rritimes and a full 1 

': '' Art ,1 -le.,, Shan 
■ Mairdn

-1 l a. ml Mas
J. BUSH & COMPANY,

I'alliviM.; street.

il*a ,
W . ,r ofMm

I4.
E. C. ANDRICH

Wines, Liquors^ Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

18 Dalhousie Street.
Auto. Phone t*.

414 * *4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •m-»-hhhmh7>>

Bel) Phone 9.

LLOYD D. BARBER

ARCHITECT

l emple Building

the BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography 

Amateur Developing
and Printing, 

to, 1-2 Colborne St„ Brantford.

Brantford

ness Directory

1
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Dt Me GtoYm My Experieea OREYFUSS ®|)$ 
■ and Medicine Free TO TËNER WAVE

Un
derstanding seems to ||e .'that, if' 
elecud president of the league, he will 
continue tiv the governor’s chair un
til the expiration of hîs téfm a year 
hence, will divide "his time between 
the ‘ two position, inasmuch as then*, 
is no session of the legislature in this 
state n^xt year, and will fijl the office 
of president of the National League 
for one year without salary.

The plan of those backing him for 
the position is l'to elect htm fôr a 
term1 of five years at a salary much 
larger thait the $10,000 he now draw s 

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 22— Oevel- as governor, or that Tom Lynch
epments have followed each other «'«ws in the position which Tener
thick and fast during the .past few :”fte3 t0,W-*
dav sn far ,ùîij|,u , -, .• Thcre sccms be further doubt pire Tribute” to Sir Hcpry, who re-zsre&z #>&**>**
At this writing, it looks very much as some time ago quoted him as saying ment for forty years- and the Pro* 
it Ihomas Joseph Lynch will not that he would rather be president of, ceedings were of a ncm-p'oliticafchar- 
only not be re-elected president of the National League than United acter, representatives of all parties 
the league at the annual meeting next States Senator. He is an old base- gathering to honor his memory, 
month, but that his name will not ball player himself, and he has never Sir-John Graham, who presided, an-
even be presented. lost "$,}$ interest in the sport. He is bounced that a cable had- been rc-

According to reports which the a fjne icader and has the full eoriff- ipeived from General Louis Botha, 
writer believes to be thoroughly re- "dence of a!1 wbo know him. He is Prime Minister of the Union of South 

there is but one club owner personally acquainted'with nearly all Africa, in which he said; “South Af- 
wqo is not pledged against Lynch, Qf the present National League own- ricatls will always retain a grateful 
and that is Schyler P. Britton of St. erS] and they all have the fullest con- memory of the statesman who had 
Louis. It is not believed here that {jdence jn him. the courage to carry into effect self-
he will support the present incumb- This is certainly true, if they are government for the Transvaal and 
dnf, so that Lynch is likely to find wj[iing to elect him for a term of five Orange Free States, which paved the 
himself without a single supporter year3 an iulheard of proceeding' in,.way to the establishment of the Un- 
When election day rolls round. ^ the National League. A long term ion of South Africa, I deem it a 

The boom for Governor John k. for thc president will do away effect- gréât pleasure and tonor fo be isso- 
Tencr, of which we wrote last week, uall with mnch' 0f the bickering dated with the movement in cohnec- 
has been gathering force, until it looks which has marred every annual ses- tion with the memorial to Sir Henry 
nbw as if his election is a certainty. sion o(. the magnate| in recent Campbell-Bannerman.’* I - .
The executive of the State of Penn- years and it y belieVed will * do Mr. Asquith said they were met to 
sylvannia was brought forward by Pre- much toward improving the status of 'do honor to 9 gréât statesman and a 
sident William F. Baker of the Phil- thc league with the fans. 'cat Scotsman. His record of pub
lies, but he is not the original Tener , j;c service was as long and as varied
man. v Lynch 18 °ut of «• as could be shown by any politician

That distinction must be given to a President Lynch hasn’t a chance in of. our time. V :.
rtlan who is no mote in the land of the world for re-election, according yj0 ^ove “f Righting,
the living, but one who possessed the to President Dreyfuss. “I will not .
most remarkable judgment and fore- vote for Lynch, "even if he is the only . wa* n? 1 2 ^ ,
sight of any ever connected with the man nominated,” said the local mag- '°us or elusive c . * ' ..
National League, Long before the nate. “Mr. Lynch knows that, fori contrary he had asmgdlarly robust 
late William H. Locke bought the told him so. I do not believe he to and d,rect Personality. He was not as 
Philadelphia franchise, he had evolv- the proper man for the place, though ^ cn**y mise wou a c. . , 
e.d in his mind a gigantic plan, the I figure he has done the best he first to say a,man of an original 
working out of which in its entirety, knows. I have nothing against him Scnms at eas gc 1 . , , y
Hà believed, would rehabilitate the Na- personally, I think be is honest, but manly define . e cer *
ÆnÉl League, and put it on a pin- honesty is not the only requisite of a act= or
nacle of superiority that it once good executive. . We need a big. °f the history demagogue^ He 1had
toasted. The placing of Governor broad man, capable of dealing with °!*ly the mos. . ", .
Tiner at the head of-the league was every situation, that may arise, and I f*is own ■caPac' !'cs’ ,. ....

A&r *»■-’-«* 9*» Ttfsrj?- ”■Mr szrr&ri&ssssscpnfided to his co»sin and business Tener will fill the bill. no“K , , . . .... L tv_--*“rf” Wm-/ Sw wb. ™=- 1*0— am *fm> t him Wl, . strok «! natural

■■■ÜÜIH -o- »e -M.. W uw il H 5&E5.VZi

VZL.‘»SSrS& * nS. f,.h,irg for It.
adelphia -Utog 2£S£ !SET*

me to support Tqner. I told him )ove of books and
that I could not at the present time, "e na ^ „ {ioe and cultivated 
because of my p edge However, l ^cnse 0 lltera form. French liter-
rS anf l” feheUte^n S* was, perils, his favorite recre-

make a good president, ^ elected^ as aV°nremember in the Gladstone Cab- 
now seems the case -H - Brown s ^ ^ ifi which there wcré a
name ,s not put up * will certainly o( distin ,ished classical

Per50,n^ scholars, a discussion once arose- 
Cabinets do net always keep to the 

While thitiki^ aWv-flie-pretfden- oint_(la’ugh(erY_abôut'a line In th$' 
tial election, President Dreyfuss found {^t-n poet| jllvcnal Most of the big 
“me week 40 go to Columbus q $ w-£ a inst Camphell-

■to attend the ann^ convention M Banncrman< but when the text was 
the National Association.-He enjoyed ^ ^ ^ . prf)Vcd they
the covcnt,on very much, ana said he ^ .and h>e was right. j was some.
was reMly, surprised at the business- ^ nettkd as being on the si^ of 
like manner ut winch the work of the ^ majority_(iaughter)-r pointed 
convention-was conducted, as well « ^ tQ hi that the line with which 
the splendid harmony which-prevail- ^ had such uncanny familiarity
*”• 7 . in one of the satires of Juvenal, which

Kelly Goes to Toronto. arfi not ordinarily flowed to be read
While in Columbus, Mr. Dreyfuss in schooH" (Laughter.) 

disposed of the Services of Catcher What were the qualities that 
Billy Kelly, Marty O’Toole’s battery brougbt Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- 
mate, to the Toronto Club of the In-.man to the head'of à Government? 
ternational league,- the manager of'He (Mr. Asquith) would say, first 
which is Joe Kelley, the old Cincinnati and foremost, the strength and 
pilot. Before selling Kelly: to the min- acity of his convictions. ^Cheers.) 
ors, however, President Dreyfuss of- His political fàîth, not only in its 
fered him to every club in both ma- general spirit, but in its actual ar- 
jdr Leagues, and thought it. was not tides, varied hardly at aH throughout 
incumbent upon him-to offer him to tbe forty years of his public life. He 
the American League clpbs. started with a perfectly definite con-

In this connection the local, mag- eeption of what was needed in their 
nate received a letter from Connie Government and in our legislation, 
Mack, commending him for his mid without- any doubts or misgiv- 
broad-minded policy in offering his jugs lie pursued the same conception, 
players to both leagues before send- realizing not. a little of it oq the way, 
ing them lower. "I have always favor- to the very end of his career. (Cheers.) 
ed such a plan" writes Mack, “for I Next to that he would put the sin- 
believe the players should have every guiar gift of shrewd and penetrating 
chance possible tp stay,-in the big observation in regard tb His fellow 
league. I have no ‘dojitit that soon we human beings, whether looked at as 
will be following your good example .’’ individuals or in the mass. (Hear, 

President Drèyfuss had offers from hear.) Of this his characteristic hu- 
scveral clubs for Kelly, including one mor was perhaps the most obvious 
in the coast league: and one in the manifestation.
American association. -However, Joe “There still is, as you perhaps know, 
Kelley offered to pay Billy the same, an ignorant superstition upon ^he 
salary he waS getting here and the other side of the border about the 
Pittsburg Club placed him to the play- existence—or, at any rate, about the 
er’s best advantage. limitation—of what is called Scotch

Colonel Barney does not believe humor. (Laughter.) Well, of that 
Kelly’s big league days are ovet. He superstition qf, and so far-as it stilt 
has always been nervous in - the big survives, Campbell-Bannerman was in' 
show, but the local man hopes that his day the best standingirefutation- 
a full season of regular work in fast (hear, hear)—for not only was his. 
minor league company will enable humor undeniable, but when he was 
him to overcome this, and show at most humorous he was jtjje most a 
his best, when he may return to the Scotsman." (Cheers.)
National League. Men might approve or disapprove

John Peter Wagner, aged 76, father of the cause he took up, the politics 
of John (Hans) Wagner, veteran he fbught for, the creed in which he
shortstop of the Pittsburg team,1 Is lived and died, but all recognized that
dead in his home at Carnegie, near we had in him what thc country most
this city, He was born in Germany needed in its statesmen—g man true
and in early years was a coal miner, as steel, simple in heart and.,life, a 
Later he was ticket taker at Exposi- devoted and unselfish servant of the 
tioa park, the old grounds of the State. (Cheers.) *
Pittsburg Qutv He retired several 
years ago. ALiPH ft DAVIS.

FOUGHT WITH 
LORD ROBERTS

m. ASQUITH'S
STORY OF “C.-B.” $

r-
Unveiling of Statue to Dead 

Leader at Stirling 
Burghs.

A Generous Demonstration of My Remarkable Medicine 
and the Benefit of 28 Years Experience Free He Falls, in Behind-Govern

or’s BandWagon, Thomas 
J. is Struck Out.

m
I want to prove to every sufferer 

from Uric Acid diseases, each as 
Rheumatism, Kidney Trouble and 
Bladder Trouble, that I have a medi
cine that will give prompt and per
manent relie! In the most chronic 
long-Btanding cases. No matter how 
long you have suffered, nor how many 
other remedies and doctors you have 
tried, I feel sure that I have the 
method and treatment which will re
lieve you quickly and surely.

It will not cost you one penny to 
give this remarkable medicine and 
method of treatment a trial. All you 
have to do is to send me ycrnr name 
and address, together with your prin
cipal symptoms (see coupon below), 
and I will at once send you, all charges 
paid, a sufficient supply to prove that 
my medicine is effective, even in the 
most stubborn and complicated cases.

There are no strings to this liberal new, large medical book covering e.ery 
offer. When I syy Pr.ee, I mean FREE Uric Acid condition and many other 
in every sense of the word. Just, as things of importance ana Interest to 
soon as I receive your request, the Free you. I am going to do all these things 
medicine will bn mailed to your ad- absolutely free, 
dress in plain wrapper, with full direc
tions for taking. It Is a gift from me 
and I will not expect payment for It 
now or at any future time.

I have lied more than twenty-eight 
rears* experience in treating Uric Acid 
diseases and their complications. My 
long experience in this specialty has 
enabl'd me to master these diseases 
end 1 believe that 1 have conquered 
eu-- uses of Uric Acid diseases than 
any vthef physician.

The free gift of medicine is not all 
I intend doing for you. When I receive 
your request. In addition to sending 

I you the free medicine. I am going to 
send you a letter telling you about 
your disease ftml how 
also going- to send i

li
Mr. Asquith paid a fine tribute to 

his old chief when he unveiled a sta
tute to Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man at Stirling on Saturday.

The statute was erected as an “Em-

Veteran of Crimean War and Indian Mutiny 
Suffered florribly With Rheumatism, Until 

“Fruit-a-tives” Brought Welcome Relief.:>

1

i
J

I
1

DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT
who will give medicine end advice to theee who 

need it Free upon request

If you. dear reader, are suffering 
from any Uric Acid ailment, this offer 
Is made to you. 1 am willing to offer 
you this medicine and the benefit of my 
28 years' experience absolutely free and 
without cost to you, for the good It 
will do you and the good you can do 
mo by telling your friends where you 
obtained the medicine that helped you.

In making your request for the free 
medicine simply check (V) the symp
toms you have on the.attached coupon, 
write your name and address plainly 
and cut It out and mail It to me. Or, 
it you prefer, you may write me a let
ter describing your ailments in yeur 
own words. Address your letter to 
DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT, &50 Franklin 
Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

- 1

I 1
I

!« f '' :
to get well. I am 

you a copy of my
OEORCE WALKER, Esq.

FREE MEDICINE COUPON Chatham, Ont., April 3rd., 1913
“I am a veteran of the Crimean War and the Indian Mutiny, volunteering 

from thé Royal Artillery Into the Royal Engineers, and served under Lord 
Roberts during the Indian Mutiny, and am a pensioner of the British Government. 
Fierce hand-to-hand fighting and continual exposure, left me a great sufferer 
from Rheumatism, so much so that my legs swelled up making it impossible for 
me to walk. Mv bowels were so constipated that I only had one passage a week 
until I got to using “Fruit-e-tives.” They cured me of both the Constipation 
and Rheumatism. To-day, my bowels move immediately after breakfast, and in 
my regular employment, I walk thirty miles a day and enjoy perfect health. 
No more Rheumatism or Constipation.

at perfect liberty to publisb this letter and my photo if it trill be 
eons to “Fruit-a-tives.” GEO. WALKER

This letter of Mr. Walkef'te)ls how to enre Rheumatism, but does not tell 
WJJY “Fruit-^-tivta” cures this trouble. Rheumatism is the result of poisoned 
blooürdhêto Weakness or faulty action of the bowels, kidneys or skin. In Mr 
Walker’s case, Rheumatism was the result of excessive Constipation. Waste 
.matter remained too long in the system, was absorbed by the blood and inflam- 
med the nerves and membranes in his legs. When he started to take “Fruit-a- 
tives,” these tablets immediately acted on the liver. More bile was given np to 
move the bowels. As the bowels were cleaned, the poisonous waste matter was 
removed, the blood became clear and the nerves were bo longer irritated. 
To-day, Mr. Walker is enjoying vigorous health that was his when he fought 
with Lord Roberts and helped to plant the British Flag firmly in our Over-Seas 
Possessions. He is as active as a man of forty and cannot praise “Froit-a-tives” 
too highly. Try them yourself, 50c. a box, 6 for #2.50, trial size 25c., at all 
dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I
î=|^§Eê&$ssBe,e-

Dr. T. Frank Lynott, 550 Franklin Bldg., Toronto, Ont
I have checked my symptoms above. Pleaae send me without any obligation on my pert a 

supply of yonr FreeMedicine.acopyofyourMedical Book and anyedviceyou think necessary.

—-
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Beef is Good Tener Favored Brown.
Some weeks ago, Governor Tener 

met President Baker. The governor 
had heard that Robt. W. Brown of 
Lruisville, his dear friend, was a can
didate for Lynch’s position. He ap
proached Baker to solicit support for 
Brcwn. .. ...

“I will .not vote for Brown,” Baker 
told Tener, “but I wilt bote for you.”

The Philadelphia magnate commun
icated his plan to other club owners, 
and it caught on in wonderful style. 
Hewôv<eF 4iur6e yf the.club.owners bad 
alieady -pledged Brown their sup
port. They were Dreyfuss of Pitts
burg; Hermann of Cincinnati, and 
Ebbets of Brooklyn.

Baker succeeded in lining up for 
Tener, Murphy of Chicago, tiemp- 
stead of New York, and Gaffney of 
Boston, assuring the Keystone state 
executive of four, votes, enough to 
ntàke a deadlock under any circum
stances.

But Tener refused to be a candidate 
unless chbsen unanimously, and he 
refused to run against Brown. This 
made work for Baker and Ms asso
ciates, and although no definite an
nouncement has yet been made, it is 
bclievçd very shortly* that word will 

Out that Brown has decided not 
to allow his name to be used. It is 
believed that Britton wilt line up 
with the Tenet camp, and this would 
make the election of Brown, or any 
other man than Tener, an impos
sibility.. v " •

PILSENER lAGER
£3 r

Rich Women Often 
Penniless, Says One

Lood&Ci Social. Leader Asserts 
Many Wives Ride to Theatres 

and Sit in Gallery.

without. giving them spending 
money at all proportionate to their 
surroundings. In fact these ladies 
are often almost penniless.

“I have a friend living in one of 
the most expensive squares who, if 
she wishes to have tea while in the 
midst of a shopping excursion, will 
leave her carriage in Piccadilly 
while she' slips up * a side street to 
get a cup of ted with pastry at 
the cost of 10 cents.

“Another, who has a rich husband 
will use up gallons of petrol in 
toring rqund town- to leave her 
Christnlaè presents or the invita
tions to a party simply* because she 
has not the money for stamps.

“They have, of course unlimited 
credit at ordinary shops, but at 
places where they must pay ready- 
money they very often find it hard 
to do so.”

E■v*

istkeBes m\ K
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“L'ON DON, X 'Nbv : H. static' " of 

pocket Money drives the wives of 
many well to do men to practice 
strange little economies.

One of . the-most curious was illus
trated in Loudon yesterday, when 
many biatinde performances -were 
given ie the west 'end. Two hand
somely dressed women descended 
from a luxurious motor car outside 
one theatre and hastened to take up 
a position in the gallery queue. Ap
parently they did not regard the cir
cumstances of their arrival as in any 
way remarkable, but chatted ani
matedly and with , complete indiffer
ence to the curious glances of tlieir 
neighbor^ during the time of wait
ing outside.

A- theatre commissionaire sSys it 
was by ho means unusual for ladies 
who habitually sit in the-stalls with 
their men folk at night to patronize 
the.pit arid the gallery at matinees.

A lady tvcll known in thc social 
world gave a simple explanation of 
this" state of aflfairs. “There arc 
plenty of "husbands,” she said, “who 
provide their wives with beautiful 
homes arid expensive motor cato

ijS
I

The best, for several sound reasons-
First—it is brewed only from pure barley malt, 
choicest hops and filtered water.

Second—it is filtered after being brewed, and 
pasteurized after being bottled.

Third—it is bottled only at the brewery.

Fourth—it is the

mo*were

ni
:was
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Prince Is Slumming
With His Detective IIten-

BEER THAT IS DRIVING IMPORTED 
LAGERS OUT OF CANADA

Wales Takes Glimpses Onto the 
Underworld of London.

LONDON, Nov. 22.— The prinç 
of Wales is beginning his personal 
acquaintance with the underworld of 
London. Accompanied by his de
tective with the idea of getting some 
view of the other side of life, visits 
are made incognito to the slum dis
tricts, as his father and grandfather 
did before him.

come

f
Fifth—it is cordially recommended by the leading 
Physicians as a home beverage and food tonic. Tener Sure to Accept.

,The question arises—Cab Governor 
Tener hold down his political position 
and the baseball job at the same time 
It. is certain that he can, for the un-

I
99The Light Beer in The light Bottle 1

THE ONE THING 
THAT DOES ME GOOD
iOrder a case fronyyour dealer.

THE O KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,
ONE MORE GRAND

CURE IS REPORTED l
TORONTO.

341N
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Dodd’s Kidney Pills Add to Their 

Record in New Brunswick.
Mr. M. G. Wilson, After Suffering fo 

Five Years, Finds Quick Relief and 
Complete Health.

May be ordered at 47 Colborne Street. Brantford At 60 Years Of Age, Gin Pills 
Give Me .Perfect Relief”LITTLE SHIPPEGAN, Gloucester 

Co., N.B., Nov. 17.—(Special).—An
other grand cure has been added to 
the splendid record Dodd's Kidney 
Pills have made in New Brunswick.
Mr. G. M. Wilson, a well known 
l'esident of this place, suffered for five 
years ffom a severe form of kidney 
disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
him.

“I suffered for five years with a 
terrible pain in the stqall of my 
back and shoulders,*’ Mr. Wilson 
says, in an interview.

“My trouble started in a cold, and 
though, I was treated by doctors 
and tried all kinds of medicine, it 
continued to grow worse.

“My joints were stiff, my sleep at
times was broken and unrefreshing . mnimvemif.’ mfrT mat 
and I had a dragging sensation AJu” ,£nk o( lt, a È0ld cured in ten
across the loins. My skin itched and ; , __ ,hZT>« what haonens when ___________________
burned, and I had lapses of memory, -------------------
rhi,%<rtna\/^ Pli"Vin the i* "<><**"* balMme and out 8061 BERLIN Nov. 22.- The Frank- 
top of my he added to my discom- the cold—sniffles are cured—head- furter Zeitung says: The crusadè 

, T , ache is cured—aymptoms of -catarrh, against the dffngerous hatpin is
F* a ? ,ryian wllen 1 started a„d grippe disappear at once. It's raging fiercely in all Miermari public 

to use Dodd s Kidney Pill,; but they the healing pjne essences and power- eouveyaffi.es. *
soon gave me relief, and five boxes fui antiseptics in Catarrhozone that Conductors of tramcars etc:, mifst 
cured me completely -They are the enable it to act so qqickly. I» dis- first of all look at the hats of wo- 
best pills T ever used. ease of the nose, for irritable throat, -men nassenirers before handino- them

If the disease if of the kidneys, or bronchitis, coughs-and catarrh it’s a, kct. If the hatpin is not pro- 
from the kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney Pills marvel. Safe even for children. 85c. L he stops the car and the WO-'
will cure It. inA Si.oo sizes at all dealers. I matt is politely handed out.

As one begins to get along in life, the vital organs grow less active and 
need assistance. Men and women of 50, 60 and 70 should read the following 
letter very carefully. It points the way to a happÿ, healthy old age and long life.

B. G. WOODFORD, Consulting Mining Engineer,
29 Broadway, New York. 50 Broad Street Hoosa, London. 

“Bought some of your GIN PILLS at Victoria, B. C. last September.
I made ibqmries in New York on my arrival there but was unable to obtain any 
information about them. Your remedy, I find at 60 years of age, to give me 

. ^ - perfect relief and I regret very touch that vou have
\ made arrangements to have GIN 

H 1 New York and London, as I Urgently recommend GIN 
PILLS to friends of my age as being the one thing that 
does me good. I will be glad if you will send me a few 
boxes of GIN PILLS to my London address and a few to

__ my office in Ne w York by post if possible’ *.
^ E. G. WOODFORD.
Z P. 8. Since receiving the above letter 
' from Mr. Woodford we have completed 

arrangements for supplying 
to the British Public.

Perhaps you are 60 years of age. | 
Perhaps your Kidneys are troubling you. 
Perhaps you have Pain In The Back or 

trouble with urinating. Do just as 
Mr. Woodford did-get GIN PILLS-keep 
a box always on hand—take them whenever 
you feel that the kidnevs need help. You 
will find an occasional GIN PILL will keep 
you in,perfect health and free from pain and 
discomfort. 30c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Write 
for free sample and give GIN PILLS 
before <foa buy them. Address National 
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada Limited,

1

Scotch «

Ml
Il//BY ROYAL APPOINT MBNT

j »iu»or*(/r. I- J
-L” ** «we (two»,»

GIN PILLS I

The Whiskey ol Quality
Ask your Wine Merchant, 

Club or Hotel for it
Baa

€
ma trial

J. S. HAMILTON & CO. \

BRANTFORD
GENERAL AUÜNTS FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND

f
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for Fletcher's
OOv^XNVX

A

Bought, and which has been 
lias borne the signature of 
)s been made under his per- 
mpervision since its infancy, 
no one to deceive you in this, 
md “ Just-ns-good ” are but 
and endanger the health of 
rience against Experiment.

4

STORIA
ktute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Byrnps. It is pleasant. It 
prphine nor other Narco tie 
rantee. It destroys Worms 

l>r more than thirty years it 
r tlic relief of Constipation,
1 Teething Troubles and 
ihc Stomach acd Bowels,- 
healthy and natur'* sleep, 

le Mother’s Friend.

OR IA ALWAYS
iignature of

"A

er 30 Years
e Always Bought

NEW YORK CITY.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 22, 19H
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THE ATLANTIC OCEAN BY WIRELESS.
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fflfijj te-,the composite decisloil 

of- thç ve*U-fi~'nT a cerlaln Toronto 
newspaper, the Holt. Adam Beck, 
Chalrmao-oflhe Ontario Hydro-Slepttic 
Power tCtotiiintSilon; ragks high aitiqus 
the tcnyÈAhttdlac'S who would be most 
tuiaaed should the country be suddenly 
deprived of their ÿjçrvipçs. He fol
lows in the list such notabilities as ■ 

Borden, Laurier, StrathcOna and Mac--
field.

hr',,fig
! tongue-tied candidate* has becopie -A 

strong and forceful speaker and one 
of the moat popular men in public life 
lu Canada. Ha, has. captivated the 
fancy of the people not by reason o( 
the possession of arrilable qualities, 
for Adam Beck Is a most independent- 

minded individual and .o respecter of 
oersons. but because of wliat hé had 

done. As the champion of public 
ownership, a man who has caused 
both government and opppplttpu . to 
swing round to his policy, he has 
risen above the popular, conception 
of a party politician and has'rendered 
service that is net to be measured 
b/ any party advantage it may have 

given.

Ss - ^1 Accoii* CI If 1m mm
l: ;!*- '

Why the!
*1 (VIII IIIl> -- 1 D

add <

ÔNALD
: under the big oak 

Zoo. Nurse 
big, blond Keeper to 

Chat with her. Donal 
log, curled up on a shawl i 
tlEe ground, for his eyell 
h«*vy with sleep for hii

-Wot that he liked to slei 
But then, you recall, he 
encountered his queer It 
the Old Man of the Wood 
with him on pleasant jas 
thp animals-t-when. he was 
only when asleep! 

Presently, Donald dosed
Land of Ned and then__
where—sprang up the Old 
a queer old man he was 
hie bumming-bird teathei 
trousers and wrinkled an 
J’Ctood Afternoon, my bo; 

‘‘Canoe, Ht on this magic 
WjflEsail away to the ci 
MÉpAroo In the far cori 
Zdo. I have a most Inters 

about kang 
quick—we’re oft!” 
And*m less time than 1 

to OPen and close your ey 
hA* earned them through i 
depwteed them gently on I 
by the side of the enclosur 
thtt kangaroo was dlsportli 

“Ohce upon a time, io 
there was any such

and Nurse
im j 7.; :i,l ii was wa

:vIbWm
:

Hkenzie—but leads the rest of th^
This little straw vote is most sigv 
nifiqent. It confirms an opinion which 
a good many people have been form
ing of late .that Adam Beçk is .a force 
to be reckoned with . 4m Canada’s 
national life; that his is a strong 
personality and that for one regapn
or another, he has come to be ïbgard-, Horse, ‘ m-fc
ed as a popular idol. J j : \ The love of horsis.' which is a fire-

Son of a German 1 . dominant characteristic, owes .its
Circumstances have trad a great I origin to another of those circiun-

deal to do .with ; the Hop. Adam’s j-.'-J stances, whiçhhatre drawn Adam Back
ascent to this pedestal of ■ publie ap- ! - J | into most of .the underiqktngsrsMtb
provÿ. vOae eight hinge ttte. whftle j 9 which his, dame has become associa

single circumstance ! ]| ed One” day ' twenty years ago. hé
that as a youth he exhibited pgrtlcuter , ?s»rr- . held a consultation ( with, ills medical
facility in putting a keen edge on I ,HfNk ADA adviser. ’ Thé young manufacturer,
saws, Born , in 1857, .the son , of. a : ----- ---------——^------ :-----------------------“ hard at ^n'd, ^Ight,, wasyfçel-
German iton founder, who established |ntroductlon toXi^e- important- work }'«? effects ,of tqo qlo^e application 
the village, of Bpden In Waterloo for the province ot.Qptario with which U*d !9ck ^urojae. ,j$fi digestion 
Gpunty, in 1837 and. made It a sort h,a name wln ever be associated. - As waa ali at fault an'l his system Was 
of humming -centre of industry, he | mayor 0f London1, he ; Was called on rlm down- The, doctor reepmmeddei 
was early apprenticed in hie father's to participate with the representatives horseback ridiag and ; suggested t6at- 
foundry. Here he doubtless learnei | of «iher. municipalities Ja eonférences S5eSld purchase a horse, - w.hleh 
among other accomplishments how to : jqoJklng towards the securing cheap Ihe couM take out for a canter in the 
sharpen saws, for-when the industrial j poWer from Niagara. The project in- lnorntok .and usé lister inr tpe day; .in 

fabric of Baden, so patiently built up 1 terested him., He saw its value to the Connection with the carting of itis 
by father and sons, became involved provtllce tod ln dne. eourse-evolved tact91'>; Products, arqu.nd tjie city. The 
in financial disaster that was none the legislation which brought into afflicWmakfir:: ot- «W, betfes; was 
of thetr causing, he seized the oppor- existence the Hydro-Electric Power [obedieht tQ. his physician’s presetip 
tunity to start the manufactcre in commission.: Once Again on a larger j1100 aBd- i? B»id .V> pWCffBagAd
Gbeiph of veneers and thin lumber, provlnclal platform the-mandate went fror“ one o(-- J'-!s ■- customers a big 
removing to London, where be pre- forth, “Go way, Beck, and sit down-. animkl sixteen hands high. He fas 
sently began to put his skill to use and once again Beck was irrepressible probabty jnore concerned about the 
ln making cigar, boxes. By degrees ,n May, 1906, he surprised incredulous bea^’S *®. he»vy loads of
the cigar box business grew. Dtiter eapltalfsts, who scarcely deemed his boxes ttlau ^inadaptability to saddle 

♦> Hants- were erected wherever cigar actl0n possible, by piloüns through f w'ork- At , any ^Ue he cam# back-tq
rsr! z«“.r‘oii; **—«*.- #. w s
found himself becoming wealthy, BBl, a piece of legislation qf is own I The medical man simply laughed. 
Wealth afforded those opportunities drafting, which has* been the asis of I nd toid him tp substitute a nice littih 
for public and social service, which the present Hydro-Electric .sysie mle for tbe big equlne. The suk 

has utilized to such good 0ntar °’ , 5 missive patieht did AS he wqs ti*|
purpose. Had he not enjoyed afcun- Loyat to mme City land bought a hgy mpre, to which, hq
dant means, as well as the needed The Power Minister’s w-ork as chair-1 became greafiy attached Ever sipoe, 
inclination, he would hardly have de- man and presiding Wenius of the Com-1 Adam Beck . hgp gone for his ri$p 
voted himself so aSSiduouBly to the mission is tod welt' khown to ‘tequirej every morning and, as most people are, 
work of electrical development, to the elaboration." For six years he labored I aware, has developed into one of 'thej 
calls of philanthropy or to the enjoy-- strenuously without any remuneration j best known horse fanciers in Canada, 
ment of raising, and exhibiting. tbW- other thad the thkffKà of applauding whose stables pave sent many âîin’. 
oughbrerf horseaoas he* has bepn able throngs of-citfggn^aiho ehpflifltLlvtm I ners to the arenas, in London, Nerw- 

, ,t0 dm ^;A®d -ettr coorse lit..waa; all tc# Uie echoiwhesribieofflolated-at thel York and, other cities .. 
evolved from that boyish facility in turning-on-of the' -eiirrenï''f‘ . C.eacpJiSrkficraJ*'"" " n’":
putting a sharp and true edge xoh Falls. Mï %tf fvals^'of hial Ontario’s .“jillnister of Power” per-

| cays-., ..r 7-' - 7 ' 7* 7 ., - work twutbA-»«flvl»ce and-Ms laborq sonifles the title,■ for there Is a dy-
Bctors the Public j in connection Wit#tifif-dwn >xpahdlng I namic force about him that keeps

For the,: first few years after Adam business, J^.stM ftpind time t<> serve, him forever at work with ceaseless' 
Beck set up in -the - manufacturing hts home -city», Tteirevto- a splendidly | energy. As one of his intimates puts 
business in London he was looked equipped consumptive sanitaridm n^r it, “Adam Beck would blow up, if he 
upon qe' nothing much more weighty jUmdbn, wttich dw.Ss its existeime to did not constantly have'some 7big job
than a; smoothly-groomed, sport-lowinp Die good ^fflceS' ^ MT«,AA4-Mrm5 Beck. Lon hand-” He is a restless spirit, 
iudividukl, who was probably clevëC 4n connection wtthtit there is a-«ae forever on the move. He cait^t .sit 
enough at his , chosen occupation to farm, and, on this, farm the founder still, but must be hoving abouh ^ok- 
;ipake“g, fortune, but without any quail- $>£ the insU.tutlon has,.placed a., com ing.tke SgJBng- «w faieftdfk on
fleatiohs for social service. How- plete electrical equipment tor agricu! the telephone all- the Aime; : Without 
ever, appearances were deceptive, and tural and domestldopurposes, for th a telephone- he would be » lost dpirit. 
many people got a surprise when he introduOlpn of electrical ^energy c: To conceive of him sitting down and 
stepped out as a candidate tor the *he farms of the ^province is one pi reading a book is n«xt"to impossible, 
board of the Hospital Trust. The Adam Beck's favodte objects. Again Indeed there Is a weJI-fbimded report 
London Hospital was in need of re- jand= decidedly characteristic of the that he has <w|y read two books, since 
organization , and at that particular [Beck spirit, is the development of he left school. One of these, a novel, 
time Interest was focussed oh the :lLondqn's water supply. The Forest was ahsorhed while,hft.yaa ^iv^ling 
question; as to whether noivpay, pa- pty suffered for years from an in-1 to, the ocgst wlth the date SifSdward 
iltnts should be subjected tq. ..treat- adequate unsatisfactory water Gkmaton.-.some years, ggo, jmt détails
meut «pm the students of the Medical (Service. Various flans, were'devised about the other are lacking.. i$a un- 
ricliool. Mr. Beck took as his plat, kflr its imprpvement, including thej doubtedly o*e$ a great depl to his 
torn the rights of poor patients to sinking of artesian wells, but there I wife, for, q,.batter, ma^ed, qeuftte It 
equal- consideration with wealthy : pâ- was; long much uncertainty as ,to what would be hard in ;find, Mfa. Beclr- 
tients., There was strenuous oppo- iwakibest to he done. It was just such] wire was a kltss Ottaway, daughter 
f l.tion |o. hfe candidature and, one Lon- ?a situation as Adam Seclg reiistied, I <4 Mrs.; P. B; Creraa nf Hamtiton, la 
doni paper voiced its opinion in the for it afforded him an opportunity to j a chamlng^aad aoCogiplIsiiefLiyaman.

I frequently-expressed .parody, “Go way, exert his energies. He went to Titus Equally with hey, huahand ^e-la a 
Beck, and Sit down," But Mr. Beck W Brooklyn, thereat authority on lover of homes and has sh^ed'with 
did" not,,eliminate himself from the artesian wells>tt<F$dt>» information j him the honors, qf magy a contest in 
contest and was elected, - Thank» from him. Confident that a similar I the- ring .at horse shows in London, 
largely to his efforts the Hospital wu: iw-tbod of supply’ was .poçslhtf for New York and Toronto. Besides he- 

| reformed and is now a Well-managed London, die offered as -a privato-citi-1 mg a skilful horsewoman, she pos- 
1 institution. From the Hospital Board ten to conduct the experiments and j sesses a qplendid voice and is g tjrqin- 
Adam Beck stepped in 1902 direct .secure the wvntear-It hi sueceeAsd: the ed singer of ' rare charm. She also 
into the,.mayoralty and for tbree^-ears city-would finance the uadettititing; !{ supports Mr. Beck wbp|e-tie*rtedlx in 
occupied .the chief magistracy of the he failed he woqld -himself bear the “Is hospital wqfk ' and has been t 

' eitjyiThfa,Cjrcumstghçr gave jiim WÀ 
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career on the

ill! Vocal sounds, but not actual words, have been transmitted by wireless 
telephone across the''Atlantic Ocean from Clifden, Ireland. to Glace Bay, Nova 

Scotia, according to a statement made by .William Marconi, the inventor of 
the wireless telegraphy.

Signor Marconi declared that no conversation was held In the recent ex
periments made by him.

• u CIniwciMt** i.ÿfa is. h•f Wfot if me IhOft* *M»ytb*Bc«
,

rlUii TEEX
__ „ ereatu

on the earth,'1 said Donalc 
companion, “the Kangarot 
m» weeping and walling a 
ma, to kelp him. As you I 
Donald, i was the king of 
things then, and they all ci 
to kettle their disputes an, 
thwr Wounds.

"fJtteU, the "Kangaroo the 
loo» Hke kangaroos do not 
Ne indeed. Now, you see, - 
little, short, weak fore-leg* 
lorHt. powerful hind le» 
enough to kick out with a 
a man senseless. Besides, 
that thick, tremendous fail,
out to such a small point, 

“But at that time, Donald, 
gnroo'e hind legs Were no loi 
his front ones; anti tils tail i 
the -size of that of a rab 
then he was a swift runn,. 
he did not hop along, in gr& 
ing leaps, as he does now.

‘"Oh, oh, oh, Mr. Old Mi 
Woods, wailed the Kangaro 
remember even now how 
sounded—‘please, please hel 
first that Sweetumbite!'

“ What?' I exclaimed. •£ 
bite? What in the world Is 1 

“The Kangaroo stopped 
dried his
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We have at the present, tune a large 
number of remnants of High-Class

l < ►' :
A
l

Wall Papersi|Mi |i ll Inil 4 ►A• I 1

j
/

❖:
—v

A
•< ►1, v running in values from 40c to $1.50 per 

roll, and in quantities of 6 to 20 rolls each. 
To make room for Xmas Goods we offer 
these at

PICTURES AND FRAMING
Call and see our selection of Wallace Nutting 

PictuifS^^™

l
*

V < ►
A: t:
t
A ■<:? Mr. Beckis v ”
I i ;X ' 15c to 65c Per Roll
À

Mi
' Prices: 1.25 to 10.00i T»T.

zIÜ •-M I i Let us quote you prices on your picture fram

ing. Do not delay. Each day will increase the 

chance of disappointment.

—i "nrxKE YÔüITSÊleCtions now
I. L SUIHEE» eyefi and Put hi 

little pocket handkerchief be 
yes, ln those days ai 
1 them—and looked^

J>oI♦!♦

r<
c> f»" qiv«|

reetumblte!" he e 
you know a Sweetuml 

yoyjtee one, Mr. Old Mai
Wood* r

■■ *No! I do not!" I replli 
Whrt testily. I’m afraid, ‘ant 
believe you do, either!'

‘Come with me, please— 
show it to you,' he declared.

T Was so amazed I could 
sc Amble to my feet to toll 
A Sweetumblte! Could It 
there was something new ln 
est, something that I knew 
•Bhutf Well, hardly. Of coi 

T£ar a Sweetumbite i 
and the Old Man's eye 

lea roguishly for a moment 
•• IWjBhuckled over the bias 
«led expression that had settl< 
litUé Donald’s face. “There, 
he continued -presently, "don't 
remember, Donald, for you n< 
evsu .hsar of a Sweetumblte 
,e* Abe one!

-Aptf a while Kangaroo 
vtfcl aide of some very tail 

arifi pointed upward with ont 
short, stubby little forelegs.

Wall Papers, Room Mouldings and Window Shiadesi "Don1

“ a!

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREiP I tv
’ —rrr7I

WE WANT 
TO FIGURE ! I - . LIMITED

160 Colbome St
tSviîV « r

i
Both Phones 569P I b;,

:
i7 IS- ; on all your plumbing* work, no

matter how small or big the job. ;l J-ZW
If we cannot give you better •• j : ,./ J'gÆ'
work than others, and at a lower ~ ;7'ÿ— 

i Price, then we are fooling our- 
selves. We employ only prac- !*-*~** \\

I tical and experienced help, use V * 7 - • > X
only the best materials and do 

i every job as carefully as if our 
reputation depended upon the 

vxdomg of that alone. *^*7

ft,' =rirSl-
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“Yes Î Kurtz’s Old Ger

man Lager is my choice. 
There's nothing to 

match that ‘Old Ger- 
i man-flavor, you know.

And just watch how 

it sparkles when I pour 
it out. See the beau- 

f ' tiful fofTm, too.
can’t beat it.. Kuntz’s 

Old German has the class, 

alright. And it’s "put in 
Peacock Green bottles ta pre

vent it from deteriorating when 
WÈ?;:~ exposed to lifhtw Better order a ho|ttp 

,®™r yourself, old man.”
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Howie Sc Feelu
TEMPLE BUtLDING , ’ A PaYou

‘w,. mr*
*

kv .Ci

«Onyx/ Hosiery &i
iliIIIM *-■

Trade 1

“r®tyle.y°u wish from Cotton to Silk. Be sure to lohk f'or S- 
maxk shown above stamped on every pair. _, Sold by all good

LORD & TAYLOR YORK

My.
*.

! ng; ft j supports Mr.city would finance the node 
he .failed he w
loss. Mr. B6tk then brought an ex- j leader in good work» qmqpg the wo 
pert troth Petrpila to jink the well» men of LogdOn ever Mocq came 
■And, alter appadlng $l<y>0d,. obtained among them. Though regarded ai 
thirteen flows of -, fine water. For | leaders of society, neither Mr. nor 
something like *98,000 Lqndon . waa Mrs. Beck have any patience «fith the 
furnished, with a highly- satisfactory | frivolous side of life and themselves 
water service. 5|gB|

I: A Aopular Speaker1

ll| -
r

*
: ;

-ft—fr|1 *»■
3^iniill i any patience the 

of. life and themselves 
:S Zt i I le»d ’VT sensible rounds of sglstenee.

. m ■ , «fl**

1 Of a tratijtiam Beckys travelled
far since the day fifteen years age I 91 ar* situate^. Latterly
when he first stood up-on a platform *!*,?**» sen tome talk: to the effect
In London to accept the Conservative ^ “mlly ln,ten<l8 ^ leave Lon- 
jiominatlon for the Legislature- On ! In ’ lumor 111 Probably origin- 
that occasion the aspirant for political J ^
hqnors was actually tongue-tied, if one I , . ^ ' ed a hflise in Osrby-
is. ta believe cqrfain reports. He could ‘U L .g‘a id' wllere Mre Bech and
not trame a sénfance and the .Hence berd^er are «ie winter,

became embarassing. Then a man l» P ‘l 0TthsÏ tî°
ancsKs» ss

mk Ma- w^^ee qit ^hono, IWl" ^

Tsirsingv with an. his accustomed
encfgf, birt tteat ftine his" opponent

......
==" M the-seat,

> mi ; rHEALTHFUL 
WINTER COMFORTS

f. t!»
To make certain ol 

z’a Old German, be 9 
fa“ scene ü on th<Pt

KK

,v
■

¥/i
■5. C. ANDRIGH, 88 . teic St..

German Lager. Bell EM! Gas shortage in zero weather has no terrors if
you are supplied with a HAPPY THOUGHT
^^%a^e\avReA^uaTPo^ re^
ments. Don t trifle and experiment. Don’t hey

rMO^AAr°i&dkEsT"^
making homes happy and radiant.

They are the home comforts of undisputed 
record. Agit to .see our immense stock at the Big gm 
Store on the Corner at prices within the reach of ^

, 5? Vr Wa
*|> */jb$: j r LabatM- ’ ?.

The yew best for use in ill-he
Awarded Medal and Right

V
the

all. :t ;,s _ jzi second-hand heaters and ranges, all in good 
condition and guaranteed from $10.00 to $30.00. 
Payments if desired. W »t the nicest kitty,

i ;’j ! across the Atlantic. But at any rate 
he wmJlnish the big task he has

«,an»,eme>t to %i, . ^6.07" y, 

would not be Uke Adam lB*ck,not tt 
carry through to its .end-, whafc he ha. 
,et his heart upon ^omplishin* -

' - ’e'7^ X, ' • j

- .—- as can be, - 
that is always reedy 

To play each day with

fas
fj‘'

§
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Turnbull & Cutcliffe Ltd.

Hardware and Stove Merchants
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rfVhi to my carriage 
wheel him all about, 
Ogh I often jolt Him 
•far will jump out
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mRANTFORP DISTRIBUTER 

Auto Phone 19

m
isie Street

Toniake certain of getting 
- ! German, be sure the

ne is on the label.“Old (i,;
114

œcj&zxjmm mamwmkê/kÊÊ

t. Distributor 
Phone 9, Auto Phone 19

of Kuntz’s Old •

• V
;

ETEE^S^I 

E WOOv
s

•V .

“Yes ! Kuntz’s Old Ger
man Lager is my choice. 
There’s nothing to 
match that ‘Old Ger- 

| man'flavor, you know. 
And just watch how 

it sparkles when I pour 
it cut. See the beau

tiful foam, too. You 
can ; b: a it. Kuntz’s 

Old German has the class, 
I alright. And it's put in 
Peacock Green bottles to pre- 
|t it from deteriorating when 
lo light. Better order a bottle 
bid man.”
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y Knitters ]
the beet, ell the world 

re employ then to make

do thing le knitted #• 
ly different in!every way

«*g me* on tkla etylo

hing le made from tie softest, 
nl>. TikweWis
ip* end Koarugs 
and loaves every «trend es eeû

; is so soft that it will not 
All joane are knitted eegetber 

tpractioeiir one peece. It bee 
mt i« Éeskâoned automatically 
luxoaa form, thee rendering it 
erfeet fitting.
‘ C£ET£E " Underclothing in

Sold by tbt Boat Donlere-

i put through

1006

TE Ii1
PURE
WOOL

m§ni=!gis
“TEB, SALT, ONTARIO.
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ion of Wallace Nutting

to 10.00
es on your picture fram- 

h day will increase the
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160 Colborne St.
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SSSfSH: Lanky, The Human Ostrich

a--'—Jt "ïA
Ptoase, Please I’ he would cry out every iflff 
now apd then. * . Æ

"At last, with a dry of toy. hi* m 
legs took a sudden final sprout and

BUt even as he bit Into the luscious 
fruit his jaw* became fixed and a 
queer, puzzled look eatne Into bis

on the ground, laughing until 1 
thought my sides would split.

"That Swéetumblte—that beauti 
luscious Sweetumblte—mind you, 
nothing but a sour, old gourd i 
the Laughing Hyena and that' i 
chlevous Monkey had tainted

on poor- Kangaroo! -if /.
"W<& to make a long A 

Kangaroo flew into fc rag» arid then 
wept titm tears pi disappointment 
But the worst-Of It was that when 
he started to walk sadly away,, the 
rear end of him was sticking so high 
up In the air and the front so close 
to the ground that at every move he 
would turn a complete sommersault 

couldn't even hop along on his 
hlpd legs, as Kangaroos do nowadaya 
for he had nb long tall with which 
to balance himself when he hopped 1 

“Poor fellow! I almost felt sorry 
for him. He begged and begged me 
to make his legs short again. But Î 
reminded him that he had agreed 
not to object to them, and impressed 
upon him the fact that his own greedy 
appetite was responsible for his Pre
dicament—-Just as little boys and girls 
often get into trouble, you know, tion- 
ald,. When they tftslpt upon having 
something that Isn't ,004 tor them!
Ho I refused.
. ,:T?en,he, Pleaded wtth.me to make 
bis front legs long, so they would 
balance with Ns tried dam. let 

again X refused; and 1 dld so because 
I wanted him to be reminded there
after of his foolishness every time he 
looked at those stubby little ffont 
toga But finally, - when I simply 
couldn’t stand his weeping any longer,
I relented and waved my Magic Wan'd 
so that his tair grew long enough and
h?ppTd° mong? balaD°’ hhn When 

“He was overjoyed and promised

long talla It Is true they have learked 
to mpke excellent use of them and 
would—whew! Donald, there’s Nuria 
calling you. Goodbye! 1 nnist be

' “Ostriches,'.’ he commenced very
"Donald! Donald!" It was Norte's elowly, "can kick powerfully hard, 

voloe. "Wake up—It’s time to be go- They have very strong muscles. That’s 
Ing home! * what makes them run fast. But the

"Um-m-rn-m," mumbled- Donald, queerest thing Is that When pursued 
sitting, up and rubbing*is eyes. There they will stick their heads in the sand 
were Nurse and the blond Keeper and’ imagine that no one can see 
bending over him and smiling at him. them.”

"Um-m-mem," said Donald again. The boys looked at each other, dle- 
"My, I thought you never would gusted. 

wake up»" exclatfned Nurse. “AW. dad!" protested James. "We
By now Donald wae wide awake. want to hear a baseball story. We 
*M,> Keeper," he asked presently, don’t care for ostriches. We learn 

"do your kangaroos at the Zoo eat about aueh things at school."
Sweetumbites?" "That’s all right, son,"-replied Mb.

Sweet-—what? Sweetymtgteet" ex- Eastwood. “Just hold your horses, 
claimed the Keeper. "Why, I never This Is a baseball story, and' I Just 
heard of such a thlngf Where In the want you to remember that fact about 
world did you get the - tdep, ? Donald, the ostriches, it te necessary -to my
that------- r. , story."

"Pshaw! Don’t mind him. Harry." James and Max began to feel that 
said Nurse, "he’s just been having an- Mr. Eastwood was playing a Joke on 
other one of those foolish dreams of them, but said nothing and listened 
his. Sweetumblte—sounds like some- attentively.
tkfof *dod to eat, doesn’t It?** "Well, now, ll you’ll remember
~m~*~Ê’*m*"t,m***~**mm ll1r *' r what I said about ostriches," " con

tinued Mr, Eastwood, “we"h- proceed.
Lanky Stone was a pitcher on the 
ttlll Cl(y qlub. He

Why the Kangaroo Has Such a Long Tail\

DONALD and Nurse 
under the big oak tree at the 
Zoo. Nurse was waiting for the 
big, blond Keeper to confie along 

and ebst with her. Donald was wait
ing, curled Up on a shawl spread upon 
the ground, for his eyelids to grow 
héfivy with Sleep for his afternoon
ngp, _

Not that he liked to sleep—oh, no! 
Bgt then, you recall, he very often 
encountered his queer little friend, 
th.6 Old Man of the Woods and went 
with him on pleasant jaunts among 
thy animals—when he was asleep, and 
only when asleep!

Preeently, Donald dosed oft Into the 
Land of Nod and then—out of no
where—sprang up the Old Man, Such 
a queer old man he was, f.00, with 
his humming-bird feather1 coat, fur 
trousers and wrinkled smiling face.

“Good afternoon, my boy," he said. 
"Cbme, alt oo this magic leaf and 
we'll sail away to the cage of the 
kangaroo 111 the far corner of the 
Zoo. I have a most Interesting story 
to tell you about kangarooa 'Come 
—quick—We’re off!”

And in less time than it takes you 
to open and close your eyes the leaf 
had carried them' through the air and 
deposited them gently on the ground 
by the side of the enclosure In which 
the kangaroo was disporting himself.

“Once upon a time, long before 
there was any such creature as Man 
on the earth," said Donald’s strange 
companion, "the Kangaroo came to 
me weeping and walling and begged 
me to help him. As you will recall, 
Donald. I was the king of all living 
things then, and they all came to me 
to settle their disputes and bind up 
their wounds.

"Well, the KangartSo then did not 
look like kangaroos do now, Donald. 
No indeed. Now, you see. they have 
little, short. Weak fore-legg/ and big, 
tond, powerful hind legs — strong 
enough to kick Out with and knock 

Besides, there is 
that thick, tremendous tall, tapering 
out to such a small point.

"But at that time, Donald, the Kan
garoo's hind legs Were no longer than 
his front oneSl and 8is tali was about 
the *lze of that of a rabbit, 
then he was a swift runner, though 
he did not hop along, in grlkt, bound
ing leaps, as he does now.

" ‘Oh, oh, oh, Mr, Old Man of the 
Woods,’ walled the Kangaroo—I can 

now how silly he 
sounded—‘please, please help me to 
get that Sweetumblte!’

" 'What?’ I exclaimed.

• ’There,’ he cried triumphantly, 
•there It is, Mr. 4£>ld Man of the 
Woods! Look—Isn’t It luscious! And, 
oh, I do so want to eat It! My mouth 
Is fairly watering for it!’

"I was alihoet dumbfounded. Bo, 
then, a Sweetumblte was Something 
to eat I I looked up tn, the direction

ï - A • t

■“I thought I would simply burpt 
with laughter. Donald, at that silly 
Kangaroo; but I managed to keep a 
Straight face. The idea! Poor Kan
garoo! And that mischievous Mon
key! Then the thought occurred to 
me that, after all, The Laughing Hy
ena has to have something to laugh

were seated ■ELL. us a. stor.. Uncle David.” "
- James and Max Eastwopd, 
cousins, Bad been playing citEh. 
Max, with his mamma, was Vis-

Lanky to be fully recovered before 
he started a game. To keep hlS 
In shape, Lanky pitched to the sec
ond-string catcher, Warming up in 
case one of the pitchers should ‘avi
ate.’ You boyq know what ’aviate’ 
means, don’t you?"

"Sure,” replied James, confidently. 
"It means being pounded all over the- 
lot”.

It was evident that both, boyi kttow 
baseball to perfection.

"The queer part of. it was," con
tinued Mr. Eastwood, ‘.that the catch
er ho did the deceiving for Lanky

pitching the best game of his life. 
Both Hill City catchers had retired, 
claiming that Lanky’s twirling was 
too hot for them to handle. The man
ager himself, who used to catch In 
his playing days, took tip the recelv- 
Ifljfc’. tKoùgh he c6pfd scarcely hold 
Lanky’s delivery. Lanky struck out 
Alan after man and. didn’t allow a 
single hit *v. {.v

"Bot the other pitcher was doing 
fine work, too, find the MID city play
ers had been unable to 
around. Unfortunately 
had scored two rone without a Sit 
both runs being due to prosed bails 
snd dropped third strikes, as 4 re
sult the home tans were bewailing 
their hard luck when Hill City came 
tombât the ninth inning two runs

“The first man up cracked out it, 
single to right. The next than sacri
ficed. Lanky wae up next and re
sponded with a crashing double to 
center. He was advanced to third on 
an infield out. Now let Lanky, tell 
the rest himself:

■ T felt tl}at queer sensation in my 
head. Things grew blank before my 
eyes. For some reason or other I gat 
the Idea 1 was an ostrich. As I waltr 
ed at third I felt like eating the sack, 
sawdust and all. Brady, the next man 
tip, beat out a safe hit to second. As t 
started for home the second baseman 
shot the ball to eatdher. I saw him

Wtut Did I Do But Kneel Down And Try To Poke My Head In the Sand, back toward* tMrd.^d^the ‘’ catoher 

“A story, eh?” replied Ml*. East- in the warming pan complained to ha<* ball- there waiting for ma
wood. "Oh, go along and play catch, the pitcher that he was throwing too Yhen 1 saw myself surrounded by
It will do you a heap more good.” hard. enemy I Just naturally was scared

"Aw. we are tired playing catch. " ‘What’s the use of putting so kne” J?nob.
dad.” said James. "Now’s just the much speed on the ball?' asked the m the” sand that^fllto/ri*
time to tell storlea” catcher. 'If you throw like this In pathT Oh oh Pti netl^for.^ n

“Yes, please do, Uncle David,” have enough steam "So you cak Imagine ÔK5? badly

begged Max. . . „, , Lanky felt, losing the ball game 2 to
"You boys are nuisances," Mr. East- n- , har?’ repIled L Just because he acted like an
—' ‘ Lanky. I’m just lobbing them over.’ tribh.”
wood said, and he pulled hie chair “And Lankv meant it . .

“JwS’.kh” r mZ6;:.

the railing, threw, his head back and (mysterious reason his arm had grown with the story
studied a moment "Well, boys, what f powerfully strong and he was able to "Oh, he's still pitching In the same
shall It be about?" throw a ball with unusual speed, even league! but he's quit-trying to be Td

"I- n°l exertltig himself. The ostrich, both to arm and head.”
«Imn tho"fh‘ Lanky was Johtog There was silence a few seconda 
hard L H was n,?‘ thro»tog Present!/ James said to his cousin:hard. So the manager did not hear "Do you believe that story. Max?"

“About „ v „ . . . , "No. I don't Do you, uncle David?”
h ï aftTer he had 6een “Oh, come now, boys. Next time

out of the hospital. Lanky started a we go to Hill City I'll take you out 
game. It was with the Jacksonville to the zoo and show you the very 
Grays. Well, to get to the heart of ostrich. Now run along and don’t 
the matter, Lanky found himself bother me."

arm

Ituig His cousin James. Ur. East- 
Wood, James’ father, had been sitting 
on the porch reading a newspaper, 
but the fast-gathering twilight had 
caused him te throw It down and 
watch the boys as they tossed a twine 
ball to and fro. Growing tired of 
the game of'catch, the boys threw 
down their mils and approached the 
veranda. It was Max wpo voiced thé 
plea for a story.
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OS-a man senseless. ;

K
ItEven “Baseball,” replied Max, who was a 

devoted baseball fan.
“Yes. make It a baseball story.” 

said James.
“All right, boys. Then you must 

give the closest attention." .
Mr. Eastwood scratched his head, 

screwed his mouth oift of shape and 
winced 8» if undecided where to be-

m

M
remember even

Longer and longer grew his hind legs, until he certainly was » queer-look
ing animal. '

Kangaroo was pointing and, 
enough, there among the leaves dfas 
what appeared to be the most tempt
ing fruit I had ever seen.

“It was about as big as a Canta
loupe, and one-half of it was the color 
of a peach just ripe and ready to 
drop, while the other half Was the 
beautiful purple of a plum that would 
melt in your mouth. It certainly did 
look tempting; and no wonder poor 
Kangaroo, who had nothing to eat but 
leaves and sprouts and berries that 
grew close to the ground—no wimder 
his mouth watered for It!

“ ‘Hum-m-m-m,’ said I to myself, 
greatly puzzled. ’Hum-m-ml’ Then, 
suddenly, I began to nee the light

" ‘Kangaroo,’ I asked, ‘when did you 
first see this—this—this Sweetumblte 
—and why do you call It that?’

” ‘Oh.’ he answered, ‘the Laughing 
Hyena pointed It out to me a little 
while ago; and then Monkey came 
along and told me it was called a 
Sweetumblte because it Is such lus
cious fruit. And then he talked a long 
time about wbat a pity It was that 
my togs weren’t long enough for nte 
to stand up and reach It And that’s 
why I came to you, Mr. Old Man. I 
Want you to make my legs grow so I 
can reach up and eat that gorgeous 
Swéetumblte!’

■ ___ ‘Sweetum-
bite? What In the world Is that?’

“The Kangaroo stopped walling 
dried his eyes and put his absurd 
little pocket handkerchief back to his 
pouch—yes. In those days all kanga
roos had them—and looked at me In 
surprise. C . . .. . -

' Sweetumblte!’ he exclaimed. 
Don t you know a Sweetumblte when 
you see one. Mr. Old Man of the 
Woods?'

" No! I do not!’ I replied some
what testily, I’m afraid, 'and I don’t 
believe you do, either!’

" 'Come with me, please—and I’ll 
show it to you,’ he declared.

I was so amazed I could scarcely 
scramble to my feet to follow him. 
A Sweetumblte!
there was

gin.
ir

The Sleeping Porchabout now and then—and at that I 
very nearly laughed right out load. 

■Now I understood It pH. But J made 
up my mind to teaph that foolish, 
foolish Kangaroo a lesson.

"So I let him beg and plead tot a 
while and then I agreed.

“ ‘Kangaroo,’ I said, -you shall have 
your wish—it you will stand the can- 
sequences. I’ll wave my Magic Wand 
and your togs will grow longer. But 
I can’t make them short again, after 
you have eaten -that Sweetumblte. 
They'll have to «toy that way.’

“1 don't care! I don’t cafe!’ he 
cried, hie mouth watering and a 
greedy look coming Into his eyes. 
‘Please, plea*» hurry!’

“So ! Waved my Waind and bis legs 
began to stretch and stretch. There 
he stood, trying to balance bltneetf 
and reach up, with mouth open and 
his little foreleg» pawing the alfc

sure
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Could It be that 
something new to the for

est, something that I knew nothing 
about? Well, hardly. Of course you 
know what" a Sweetumblte is. Don
ald? —and the Old Man’s eyes twink
led roguishly for a moment or two 
as he chuckled over the blank, puz
zled expression that had settled upon 
little Donald’s face. "There, there," 
he continued-presently, "don’t try to 
remember, Donald, for you never did 
even hear of a Sweetumblte, much 
less see one!

"After a while Kangaroo stopped 
by the side of some very tall bushes 
and pointed upward with one of his 
Short, stubby little foretoga
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THE OPOSSUM - H.
Ik

, just an ois. 
dtnary pitcher and managed to win 
about half’his games. The season was 
almost over when Lanky and seme 
other members of the dub went out 
to the dty 
eeeqr.. eh*,
Of the cages, viewing the various ani
mals with much amusement and Jest
ing, as characteristic of baseball play-

A ‘POSSUM is so very sly 
ik He does not ran away or cry. 

Nor does he him about end 
fi*t

When hunters seek him in the night

But lies quite still and doe* not stir 
And looks just like a bunch of hr. 

He thinks the hunters will be lead 
i To pass him by as something dead.

I
CAPC*jrq_one morning. To pass 

e they stopped at each
tï^

have; sleepmg porch so I Who sleeps outoidc beneath Ae trees 
Can get acquainted with the sky; Where he can smell the healthy breeze. 
My sleeping batfls warm and tight

And I crawl in k every night It’s always just like April-fool—
I dream I'm swimming in a pool i 

Then mamnm takes away the lamp With Jap and Chink and Hottentot 
Vgeknd I am a tramp And wake up sorry I am not

A !

A Patient Kitty era.
"When they came to the ostrich en

closure and were watching the tall, 
ungainly creatures, one of the players, 

‘full of mischief, threw Lanky Stone’s 
hat over the fence. Lanky, never re
alizing the danger, leaped over the 
fence into the enclosure, bent on res
cuing his hat But he never reached 
It One of the ostriches took offense 
at the Intrusion and kicked him a 
good, hard rgp, squarely on top of 
the head. Lanky keeled over, un
conscious."

“Awl" escaped from both bojW In
voluntarily. _

"Did It kill Lanky?” asked Max.
“No.” replied his uncle. Tt did 

not. He was hustled to a hospital, and 
to see that a medal was made Of though the doctors called It a severe 
George Washington; and from that case, he was out of the hospital with- 
day to this each Secretary of that de- in three days. When the Flayers 
partment of Government has bad a asked him hoW he felt he replied that 
medal made of the President In Whose he never felt better In his life, though
cabinet he served. ^ he admitted he did feel a little queer

The medal of Washington was made ln kl« 1?ead ■ometlmea 
by an engraver named Duvlvler, the . ’Let^y returned to the ball yard 
most expert to all France. It to btit-did ritot pitch for a few days,
three Inches to Alameter and, on Its for the manager told him he
obverse side bears a bust of the Fa
ther of his Country tn profile, and 
the inscription, "George Washington,
President of the United States, me."

On the reverie side appear two 
clasped hands, one that of an India*, 
the other that of a colonial office*:*
4 tomahawk and a’caHnnet of peace, 
érdèiéafÿ add :the Ifiiatsaaflr^*»
dtàns as token of the White îçâh's

il°VhPritol«ent Lincoln |s

r In»------’tog and, It Is
arka teness. It shows
i features In profile arid 

Ption, "Abra-

hi X
/ I

grr& -to-
NO USB FOR IT.

OTHSE was a blue-eyed, golden- 
nalred ' child seeing her fourth 
summeg. Her grandpa wae a 

churchman and a Bible reader, so 
the child had been told who sends the 
flowers, the Sunshine, the rains, etc,— 
God. As is the custom, during dry 
weather the grandpa would put the 
hose on and sprinkle the lawn and 
even the street, but at this particular 
time there had. been, many days of 
rain. '
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SCATTERED PETALS.

The petals (letters) of these dow
ers are scattered. Can you put them 
together correctly?

1. Ylfi. ». Soi 
Ysdal.
tihese. T. Turnasimttu. S. Nlqsarega. 

A BUNDLE OF TEASE (TUB).

t -

Bronze Medals o/ Oxir Presidents
fvo you know that In the vaults
■ ■of the Ü. S. mint at Phlladel-
■ ■ phla, snugly enclosed in oiled
mJ wrappings, are steel dies of 
pedals hearing the likeness of each of 
the twenty-six Presidents of the 
United States? And President Wil
son’s medal Is to be placed among 
them very shortly. ..

Now, no deubt, you have seen many 
pictures -and. likenesses, of our varions 
Presidents; also, you may hate no
ticed, they are not all Alika Indeed, 
some of them would be taken for like
nesses of entirely different persons.
Naturally, Unci* Sam wants to pre
serve the features of each of the'men 
who have presided at the White 
House, so that those who 
ue may, see exactly what they 
Ilka, But, mark you, the likeness 
he keepe on file must, be absolutely 
accurate to ,every detail.

Hence, through all the years,-------- -
had a medal struck off of each 
our Presidents very shortly after t 
took' the oath of office.* The set Is b 
complete. Not one is missing—from b 
George Washington clear ddwn te ex- 
President Taft.

Great pains were taken in the mak- 
ihg of the dies for these medals, the
’*“VSK“*'ïïï."0,ïï;-5"j£

I!v( s. p*a», 4.
5. Arcnantlo. ». Mtimanthy-

er.
One morning her mother pushed 

UP the shade of a window in their 
bedroom and said, "Oh, Louise, the 
sun is shining, and the day will be 
fine,” whereupon Louise remarked to „ 
her slow, serious manner, “Den Dod , :

wanted m^maX™ hl> h°“ °U‘  ̂ *• ^oXotero

_____ '_____. / b . «. Cbewers and bltera
BOY BfcUE PUZZLE. 6. 1* to 1» year» old.

fl, Wearisome.

a
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To play each day with me. —m While I rock Hm and nag.

He never tries to i 
Or act the least 

I’m sure no Letter 
A girl ha» ever

te, A ^
d- tft. si ■

■ 1 SOLUTION TO SOI BLUB PUZSLM.

jurnartiaai'ïw-
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O crossed, | 

inanrurat.ua, 
his death. Look at his likene,

of the likeness of him that ap 
on the modal.

‘Vo II put turn in my carriage 
And wheel him all about.

And thouÿi I often jolt him
He never will jump out -*'1 >
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HE SUICIDED
Braketuan at Noj 

Deliberately Tool 
Own Life.

&
[Canadian Pres* Deeps

NORAH BAY. 'Ont. 1 
William Wall, a brakcmad 
and N. O. Railay died in 
the Winnipeg Hotel, Nor! 
si* o'clock Sunday niorij 
the effect! of poison self-1 
ed. Leaving his wife and I 
children at their home, H 
Saturday morning, he cal 
the street and purchased 
chnine crystals and candy 
store. Later he secured 
the hotel and some time 
evening took the poison! 
mixed with the candy. 1 
porter at the hotel head 
noises coming from Wallj 
ter midhight and forcing J 
found the man in convulsj 
cal aid was summoned, 1 
scious moments Wall offel 
planation for the deed a 
thought he was deranged, j 
with his wife ‘from Faucla 
two years ago and has bel 
ed as a brakeman on the I 
O. Railway. He leaves a] 
two children, one sixteen a 
and the other, four month!

♦
. SIX WERE KILO

BERLIN. Nov. 24 — 1 

layers were killed and ti 
seriously injured when a | 
ed into a large working j 
outside of Berlin this mon 
train had not been signalle 
hidden in a cloud of, smoj 
ran into the men.

TELEPHOl
WERE

ACR
V ICentiUUu Press Deapal

$ NEW YORK. Nov. 24.—j 
patches received fro-m B< 
published in this country ] 
that there had been wire! 

. phone exchanges across t 
tic, are declared to-day to ; j 

Aerograms ogjerroneous
f- telegraph signs were so tH 

but the error was in He-d 
" sounds as those oi the hdj

v

f»st
WÈ 
r PORTY-FOU;

TI
F

For High C 
nunciatioi 
Laborer ol 
in Days oi

[Canadian Preen Del
MONTREAL, Nov.] 

said a corporation has 
chastise nor a soul toi
But there should be j 
their bodies in jail, as] 
God who will damn thejj 
treat unjustly their fello. 
Rev. Dr. Brophy, pastor 
church, St. Denis street, 
of a powerful sermon ! 
high mass yesterday in I 
cussed the cost of living I 
ed it to usurous profits <j 
people who supply foods 
terials to the people.

Following are further 4 
Dr. Brophy’s sermon:

“The laborer of to-dajn

Will Te
F

Alberta Plans to 
Old Com/

[Canadian Pres* Dr*pj
EDMONTON, Alb.. X 

plan is being arranged \v] 
proval of the Minister of 
and Premier Sifton wlj 
Alberta schools of agrivul 
be used for training boys 
Old Country, who are d 
immigrating to Canada fa 
pose ot taking up farmloj 
have no knowledge of far] 
Western conditions. A 
course from that adopted 
sons of Alberta farmers d 
cssary. The Regularl

■y’

-
P®*» W*' f

SI
'
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LONDON AND ÜCRLIN TANGO HAD * DOINGS OP KING AND QUEEN
=L

—----------------- WW.--»,,.,,.---------- ------------------*

VÿiïJ* ftfkx <l4±œ
■------------t'-T' ■ «T-r-

SHARK-SWISH’ TANGO, WITH A SIDEWAYS 
DIP, LONDON'S NEWEST EOPM OE CRAZE

foy - : " . - — --

Lady Muriel Paget Arranges - 
Great Picture Ball for London

'*

Tango Reign» at Opening 
of Berlin Dancing Season, 

but Society Only Looks
......— -------

Queen Mary Promises Her Patronage to Christmas Carnival, 
Which Will Be Outstanding Event of Coming 

Winter Social Programme.

—Si
-i

• *

The United States Ambassador" Occupies a Box, with Professor 
Archibald Coolidge, Major G. T. Langborne and Mr. 

Willing Spencer Among His Guests.

AMERICAN CHURCH LADIES ELECT OFFICERS

'

ready promised to assist, by terming groupe 
fbr pictures and In bringing parties of 
young dgocing people to the ball Includes 
the, Duebesses ot Marlborough, Norfolk, 
Somerset and Bedford, tbe Marchionesses 
of Winchester and Tullibardlne, Countess 
FI tz william. Countess of Ken ma re, Cora 
Countess of Stratford, Countess Pappen- 

Last wtner It was "The Pantomime Ball," helm Vi,counte.se, Rldl.yGladstone and 
in which about twenty of the prettiest girls * ^
of society made up a procession o, "danc ££ ***>
Ing princesses." In June it was the sum- It.L^6 . Speyer,
mer bali and pâgeant, a spectacle of mag-

r. wnZ=,=JTLrir
A Prince of the btoo.1 royal Impersonal.<1 o^rtZng^.^M^^HarTOSrt

Louis XIV.. with the Countess of Dudley and Mrs Walter Reubens. Each group 
as the French Queen. Nearly every promti wmt- Illustrate the development of pictorial 
nent woman In thé fashionable world waà art frdro the earliest times to the present. 
In one or other of tbe "royal progresse»." Generally speaking, ,£Oeturnes of apec- 
There were es many .things and queens in 
the great space of the Albert Hall as could 
be found In a mixture of a dosen packs of 
cards. In the royal beat watching tbe scène 
was Queen Mary, accompanied by prln- 

royal duchesses and otbèr exalted

[SPECIAL DISPATCH.]
1i gs London, Nov. 22.

, ADY MURIEL PAGET, aided by Mr. 
j G. Sherwodg Foster,, Is arranging the 
*— first of the great setnl-puttlic balle

gppMpiK IV...........Vï . 4♦I which for some years have been such 
notable events.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Thackara. Mrs. S. 
B, Conger and Mrs. George N. Allen as
sisted in receiving the guests, among 
whom were the American Ambassador 
sad Mrs. J. W. Gerard, the Cuban Min
ister and SeBorà de Quesada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Clark Grew, Mr. Willing! 
Spencer and Mr. Theodore Sutro, of New 
York; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Spiering, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Shapleigh, SeOo- 
rita de Quesada, Dr. John Grosser, Mrs. 
Arthur N. Davis, Dr. R. W. Drecbsler, 
Miss Eleanor Thackara, Miss Luise Ca- 
rallir Mr. C. De Witt Poole, Mr. Alfred R. 
Thompson, Mrs. T. Stewart White, Dr. 
George H. Allen and Mr. Walter Mc
Clintock.

A very important wedding in German 
circles this week was that of Frau Ulrike 
von Levetsow to Herr Rudolph Hamel, a 
wealthy sportsman. The bride is a de
scendant of her namesake, Goethe's great

[SPECIAL DISPATCH.]

. '

pïswe-Siii

BERLIN, Nov. 22
-i— HE dancing season was inaugurated 

I this week by a big charity ball for the 
1 benefit of the Convalescent Home

■

for Policemen, a philanthropic institution 
of which the German Crown Princess is 
royal patron. ^ Taking advantage of the 
tango epidemic, the committee in charge 
of the arrangements gave this irresistible 
cachet to the programme, which was dedi
cated to dances and fashion.

It was hoped that society would take 
part in tbe dancing competition, but, as 
at Baden Baden, society sat and watched 
the professional dancers from various 
cafés dansant. One room was devoted to 
the mysteries of the tango, and here the 
spectators were three deep, with chairs 
furnishing a vantage point for the rear- 

The United States Ambassador 
occupied a box, having as gnests Profes-

Archibald Cpottdge. Major G. T. Lang-;friend, and has inherited all the relics
von Of the great German poet belonging to 

her great-aunt.

8ii
tutors and dancers.not in the groups may 
represent any period from early Egyptian 
to'Victorian. The various groupings .>r 
Pictures Will represent the schools of ear:y 
EgJ-pt, the Grecian, Byzantine, Spanish, 
Flemish, French, Dutch, eighteenth 
tury English and pre-Rapbaeltte. The 

Tfils winter’s ball' promisee te be equally tableaux and living pictures will be the 
successful and even mote Interesting. It pageant of the night, a change from the 
js to. be known as: “A. Picture Ball and 
Christmas Carnival,” and again the. Queen 
has promised h*r patronage. It will take 
place on December, 8 tn the Albert Hall, 
and the proceeds from the-tickets, of which under the guidance ot a royal princess 
the.first thousand are to be sold at £1 npted for her deep art culture, will group 
(IB) each, ar# td be devoted to the funds 'special. features representing, great 
of the Invalid Kitchens of .London. I lets, from the time of Çimabue

The list of gentlewomen who have al- tie early ltaltan masters
—-----—---------- S--------LL,----- -,----- -i—-4-1 —:-------—— ----- -------------

■■

cen-
lBOSt. personages.

''.T]'-:'''
sor
home, Mr. Willing Spencer, Herr 
Kliest. Captain Roesler, Secretary of the 
Olympian games, and Mr. Lanier Wins-

somewhat prolonged quadrilles and inter
minable processions of tbe pantomime and 
Veréaillev balls.

A small band of fashionable

t: ;
When she was presented at court last 

season Frau von Levetsow was much 
admired for her wit and her dancing, 
being one of the young women chosen to 
dance with the Garde du Corps officers, 
to whom the place of honor immediately 
in front of the throne is always assigned. 
Tbe wedding took place In the historic 
old Trinity Church and was followed hf 
a dinner at the Hotel Ésplanade.

Mrs. Haieltine Givee à Dinner.

1 U; ,,ym
£ .

low Women,
At a business meeting of the Ladies'

Union of tbe American Church the fol
lowing board of officers was elected 
President Mrs. Anna B. McElree ; Vice 
Presidents. Mrs. Stephen H. McFadden 
and Mrs, Bernard Goldsmith; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Grace Mackenzie Wood :
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Arthur 
Dunning; Treasurer, Mre. Ernest L.
Elliot
Post for Mrs. Gerard.

A motion was unanimously received to 
invite Mrs. J. W. Gerard to become hono
rary president of tbe organization. Mrs.
Oertrd will Identify herself at once with 
the work of the American Woman's Club.
In which she la very much interested.-Mrs. Joseph Clark Grew and the Conaul mm/KM* '< ç -, , C- v »
When Mr, Thacker, leaves for P.risjtiener,l m,d Mr,. Thackara. £0 « S
,he duties of acting president wU be as-| Mrs. John Cleve, Syfhme, gave , tea ........ '■ ■..........r............... r,.......... .........■■ ' V ' r ........................r-*wrwf [spwmal p„Patch.) Ingly perfect In ahap. and tex.uro Ther.

uZ hZ ot'Lprevi: ro>X a,t*" °f Ne" ---------------------- ' "MisSt PHYLLIS MONKMANJN THE fa-POfii' g5^ " - "T"---------- •....""'""’"Ta'. London, Nov. 22. aje ,^,men, that wou.d Imp.r, a no,-
been held hy the ^ és oft o previou. TTHE most complete eotiectlon of Eng- of elegance to the smartest do*tume bgli.
Amcncnn AmbnsaAdors to Germany. Mrs. The Hon. Mary Porrman and Miss * V . • w 1. * V ' : r . ->. * I tish costurhee owned privately Is to be in v iew of the desjr# nowadays for
Andrew D White was always in the Amy Ititarliate iemted mtitntions for What the tanyo nowf asks the Sketch.in,^ubitshin^ a new freak in dress. This is called thè "poin* ■ purchased for presentation to the nà--perfect accuracy, whether in the theatre
chair whenever she was in the city, and big dinner and dance on November 24 t pom,” and is being shown by an actress in the British capital.#London, aS well as Berlinois tango ïnàd, Mt f'uon. and It will probably be placed m'oJ-tbe ballroom" the collection will prove 
Mrs. Charlemagne Tower war also chief htr the American AmJbassmtor and Mr* £ possibly these cities may change théi* Itièftef now add go |n fot* the “pom-pom,” whatever that may be. ? the *<mth Kensington Museum, thus mak-jt0 be invaluable

ZTZZSZ&J&t 3 & U» M1. 1 Dancers' Use the Easy Motion of the Well &own Fish When It Turns in the Water to S ize *££; ^ V . « 1, 4Z
returning to resume her connection* with Quit* an expiring scene occurred on. ItS Pr6V-----OthdrWlSC SOCK«Ÿ Is Not Vèry BllSy. Ill the Ante- liklbot-Hughes, the artist, who own, tbelkM.' “^pwremlv worthkLs °r*rn

seme department of the ovganizatim, of nigh, this week in_a Bohemian resort u. ! : QhristmiS SpISIlH ' , ' collection, has beet, adding to this historic leather, found in" 'mhny carlonVTaces.
the chib under temporary management. the so-called American quarter in Berlin. *oca^1, wardrobe. He has passed an immense hâve beefi , turned out. under his deft

This week a check was received from tlie;,uu<l1 by American music stu- . amount of time and ^>ent money In aocu^! early Shoemaker’s
headquarters of the Red Cross Society in 'dchttr^nd: members of the colony in gen fwieciAL prseATCtt.) .Viscount is, president, vull be Ue given not only in Londuu-tmt in the mulatfng specimens, and even now he in-jafè sfortie of them. Others have been
Washington reimbursing the club tre«s-,er!^ •vo,m* American woman, why London, Nov; 22. \ ^Bse4. here. o>i ÛÊjJN**'* iUl<1 Novcm-r in aid of .-charities.- Every dâv tends to add to them" as occasion -'Otnfffc' earthed • from the plague pits of London,
my for $400 gdvegceU by Mrs. Thackara. 'BMwelwl in sportively sugaring her neigh-. ■ ' *.'vr ,neet'rewuits join the Tank* of the «ma- “I started collecting, these costumel." he SfsSZS1 dAee bact to
acting for the Cub. for the pnrpoke of ft* ^ In spite of his .ire.y Vrot.s, i fX ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^ o " '’V11, wu.nv,,; ./or piaye^. - , . sa,d. - „c.tfi«, Wrpo^ of ,»y PstnUngs. '^1» in a„.

sending a tied Cross outfit to the corps-*"^ repeated -warnings, was deluged with A^.«T' . 3 t ", , " '"'ri-' X " .'<*>' » «• r..|Ndi an uiea. The uote^l W}nd.«or Stoilets soon are hut gradually the tasclnatloo. gfew upon and the observer mgyvfutrow the evolutionof American physicians who did such effj. a glassful of foaming beer. In a Jiff, the j ^ has hcc, vc y hus.v. , acVnd, M.sB# rimder ho pres.- t„ give scries" of performances in the me'and the ,o«ec.ion increased." 2! *“*, en"

vient work in the Balkans. American was 0» hi, feet, taking j** he restaurants „Mhe MtSlnSneA ot Tweed, aie. ltoyar so,„, yery xffiüqmui A., parts* the country have been Ltd STthey t5W“"
Tea for Mrs Thackara 8lde8 vehemently m the altercation, until i «'PWded for luncheon and diniiei an,, t.ic tmong TIP* î"hcO «onen acting.as, lies j taking .part, imlnding Lady Grutctiey under contribution, not only tor men's and ma'rkeVplaré. There la a stM wprn by a

M, tTl aTt , , tire proprietor, finding suasion Of no effect , opera ami the,ares.alt well. of Marmot- ^^jtoipfc Alderson.» .' ■ Lwom.n's" coiuûmes, but for old lace. to. •=»'“ «' “*«- >Iy and
.1rs. .Albert b. W ilkie was hostess of ypou big Informed spirits, unceremoniously i>Uhces *ru still emis^k-uons by tiieir ougli» -the» p.:oliess of homei>wL Lath- - - artist e hobby became known and ?-arM?t 8 a* î,ua,$ tlie

the largest tea of the week, given for.ejected the entire party. ' :sbBL,e. theugh the tang,, craze is grew- .e.Tuê IîiüIy*D«Xi,'s. Lmly Xem'mtnu and A„.„ur. in Performance., tonTbec^on tb, tookout ,o! S tT** *°* ^ ,8mH,ar
*■■■■■■■■■■■■»ing. The "aUark swish." a ucw form ol I -id.v Jiaud H^enth r File proceed- Lady »Ieux.gave an uutertaiumeut at Interaztlng specimens. L'S* J£Tn-e? - eeddutvety.

King George ,and Queen Mary ' jSrjfâ?1 ÜSZ
—, -, Kiel»,to,-wp huudreil guests. The Unncej'htoiaHHig.-j-n-usrau.eie iy JCvery seat was sold aod.tfi8i>roitfamme the hahd-loom woVk of Sbtlalfietds now'eemiralK' b*lleve<l «hkt tile French ho! i

To Be at Chatsworth
Sovereign Will Shoot Pheastmis During Visit to Duke of ' ' :: ' „ " : V" ZZiSZ? ** “T

Devonshire-Riding Judges Believe Princes Mary Will SSSSSSSLZ
Become Finest Horsewoman in Fn^lanil taiuro drawee -be#^ BUpetb dancies |-^ f e r I Single untoxvard Incident occurred, wjfh ures it cortteina should be Accessible m

Horsewoman in England. ‘‘ZtKL*. s,. u.m, »'”■ to*»--* PatOCemLMdon T - -- — «aLroe.!»*».
Ibeen announced that the two QU.en. would Arihur Jqites.-dramatist, upheld the au- fre,,lhs;^st eight )e-m,du,g:.t . ^ «.tuw wttei' •Ë'&^T*91*'***'**- ****

w4SXVSS:^rrLe5'î2i!S5te#^  ̂ NoLonget Ugly - “• —-

the guests ot the Duke and Duchess of toat had been fixed. - 6. ''. . . ; ... „nv l»<em WaL al àts parish room of Holy - & - -Pe d RîCOld Is Bfokeil 1..1 .be» are worthy only of the rubbish heap, rooms i* " being prepared tor t>ie Prince
Devonshire from December 8 to December ------ ^ V ^ b - Trinily. Bnanploit, an 1 opened a sale ol Tra sfoiming King's BtlCking- exp®m.who have examined them of Wales. While the King's apartments
13. This will be. their first visit to the Princess Victoria's disHke ot the tram- ^ ti.mS 'I - ovember to make a fo ei. a ctnios from uiRtiy lands in aid of the . ■ " * have ,eleetea * ttvU to *et up ,n tt,e overlook the gardes,, the Prince Is'eta:-
Duke's Derbyshire mansion since their au- «tels that surround royalty and Its pro- rote-yhristmss season, but it seen>s [.ejgh'homes in Paris for Apieriémi ham Résidence. " gardens. eg to the outlook toward' the Mali,
cession, although aïs Prince and Princess.ceedtngs shows Itself chiefly In going about year dtificult so to do, for the pcntivel ainl British g/ris. Tlie "ciirios «tfered" ■ "■ The refrontlug ha* to some «Ft<nt re- atid hle „ew rooms will bq almost Ih the
ot Wales they frequently stopped there as Incognita on every possible occasion. Re. etegtige .fSi-sffevfmg- matter» .consnler |^clad«a a prayer-book'ilgt«IA6i$T:'oe«» ' ■ "I special duipatcW i v*r*d the' ®uBiWtl«iB. often mooted to c«tn Of the teéeàe.
guests of the late Duke. cently she went to stop on the Kent epaat "b!3,\ . ... ..... tie projerp' yf a Bishop of Ontario; a \ London! nÔv.‘a2.. ”Urt ^’clea' î1”1 the pa,ape ml«ht "• So-pleased is the King with the .Work

The estate affords the finest shooting In wRh her former governess, Mrs. Johnson, ■ • ' _ “Bree<-hes " Bibie. a bonhomti*re^^ of, Royal UCKJNGRAM Pa^céV tinder" tfii ro- ^ th* t'1uylCtbethat be entertain* glt the wor"k«enat
the Peak district and the coverts have under an assumed name, and to her great C,ub ' opeùhagen porcclaim presented ).y r\«toreris.hand. Is now-^eijMHÿ.recOg- .^-7™” Wh,,e «one.; at.tba-^ig's Hs,II of the Hdlbo.n
bren carefully preserved for the ri.it of satisfaction managed to escape recognL- #A fer ^V.tw,,. Announced ■ "e as the same, btodlng, and the »“« «» ‘-»t the ^eat ,r.„- Rttt.«,an, recbtly. g

zszxssr r - % ~ - «35 W w T~~Z ra, !,Evening Suits in Blue Are Worn
Marlborough House, tor Prince,, Vic , ‘ "J,”*..,b,H ,nlmbev of wl| known: I-ndy Hillingdon, wearing sables and a refronted. • Irj place of,the pli crumbling, ----------- » ' •-----------------—r. -.
toria. whenever possible, leave, quietly , ^-we-pvesent at the opening of ■ brmvn dies.] "with a blue feather m a ,d“*v frODl' «"e white PortUnd stone. H. Dennis Brâlilcy DéviSéS Start- " In • the-second act all the chorus «tear 
6y a Side door, accompanied by a friend , Hdnjhd Pàrk Simdav Skating Vlub vt‘lv,>t •««.• opened the Kale organized by *pl*ed" ™te graoefub erthttectaral iott- _ • ■ evening suits of blue-the "coat balpr faced
pr some one connected with the royal ^,kati hg ] advKxih o utb 'AdNi.fe Duehess of Bcdfohi,iu aid of the ‘he eye. - ling Fashions for Men Itl Ale with blue silk. A new kind ot even, i, g
household, and invariably : r foot. . Iq SSkrZ^i "S .WgraVl*'' a, til /.folhlliw'‘ A^oviatiou for' rh> work i.as been one of; censiderabl* : j. ' _u ' overceab-Mue .with blue silk facing, and

erected at Chat,wqrth by th. late Duke, r* .Wly ehe goea 9hoypln8 and t0 th? and ^taall biack bal aud tlie Care ot Fdeu.jibpk Girls. | magnittule. At one; time 8M' merf' were 1 YouTtiCfé?. - fastened with <ln|y on, button-rbw been
and a ball, to which many of the Duke'ej^ and p,clu^ 8allar,t,a w,thoul her dairghter, .he H.m-tieorgimr-Irilext, '■ TJie Ea.'i' aél.Wi.tWk of Strati, b“aSf’ niÉhVwïS*" ' ' ....... * J"- speetatvy devised' tor I6Ü act Ayothe,

FF^ sssEsrr**,, w 2£tir^52sssr-t: "F -' - South» oil in I weed when ho,6 were «^-Ucneral Lying-in Hospital iu York ^ Ley
; Prlnueaa. Mary is becoming quite a : aha ling. Afiid |.re«cut were Lady Riven-j ,VM(i- . ^ generally employed In the building read# S i" “^fe You There?" at the Prlnce.weth but an .xti-Am.iv * a

queen in riding circles. It Is thought j Carnot-and l.ydy. Fiiudel-Phillips. wart'll- 1-udy \\ akvfurjf is digahizamg a U»»et- w6re Uuijaexi- w* ot wales' Theatre. The producei-sc.. 2 ' j tt*^gly spta^t voet to
by good riding judges that she will de- When ibmghtcrs. Mrs. Charles Tnftun mas salt fur (tic Home Arts Industries pmbapi the most remarkahl. aspecttpf « the play called in the assistance ot an $?_$*#■ •****&»& '- Me- Fraser's
velop Into the finest horsewoman In ttie and «[„ Fandel Phillips, skating. Assot-iabon at - lier, residence m Hyde the „ork h,., t|œ .pgse. wjt?.whleh!«tP^t «■ men'» clothes, Mr. H. Dennis coided watstooati^ ene" »7 the mrto, ml
epuntrv. If you want.to rouse the grooms Baris Court also will be ay busy'place * -*ik Gardiuis next week. I, has been carried cut. -.iftfc new front] Bfgdley. to evolve new . fashions for the ,u$Cessea of th* neodu ..in*, ' ' • '
attached to the royal stables at Wlndaor Otis' winter. The season there began to- Horhy's rave mooting took many away was designed by sir Aston Wobb. R. A., Hfce, and gave him a free hand. ' u u-'-S, . ,
to th* highest pitch of enthusiasm, you 'ni,te ,u,„„ the direction ot Mr. V. W. London for two or three day*. Inti and the drawing, were approved by the Three pisttnct dor ««hem*, have breri u.8 sur of andthre^Ml ottdÛé$Z»d'wj h
bate only to mention Princes, Mary, ig^ with tlle ,J|H>nlng of the newr'!'« ‘vtiuf? wu>- not,, gm, t soc.,1 f, me- King last year. It was. of cdurre. impos-! d-ried ou, for the dressing of the flrat fl|k - ‘ ,7’., „«ht ,
And they are all particularly proud ot the Qp„„'s Rink and the Balais de Danse. At "s,-,i to In- when the late Duke „b|e for the wo,k to be carried on while: «et. In which the men wear lounge suits of • tight btimult eha.b

i*or,Y' ^tWteueen's. Rink is a fine building, four *»''* lVtie** «f lertamed lhe King waa permanently in residence, "aolof various shade» ot blue."'brown and gray. He SI
That one. air, can Jump like a stag, Hmdrwtl feet in length and beautifully Ih ''i" et t nais worth and Range- lhat onl). lllree montlls in thg year couldlAll the usual ahedep of-dark navy blue -Glnclenatl Enqu

•«bid que of the heart grooms to a vlsl^r i^hriftiMl to represent the interior of a u>->re. Bret by Gaelic and Byrkly I exige h» allocated i„ Messrs. Leslie & Co., tpelbave been passed over as being toe. ortU- A young m»v w
tjie other ,fay "end ha has to when the |ial(lre cmirtyerd. At one end there is a 'v,"r'" aU titled*for Ih,- week, l he present eontrectors. j'ngry. 16 their place are ; tour distinct
i*rlnc»as la rlrtlh* him across ,'Oiuttry." anccewlou 'of terraces on which persmil !,llke Duchess of Devonshire do .not they were offered two ‘.'ysars,'.- bnt'dtiedee of blue—purple blue, royal blue.

Prince John seems also certain to giyw.|<e<L lat lU-lit refreslimeitts served and e,ire r,,v rsc'ktf «ml llkvr “ever enter- undertook to finis It the work In one'bRini blue and china blue.
Into a brilliant horeefnan. When a^ -stWtilFj*g|glf«e- en tmiirternipted l*l«ed for ihi* pn-Ktieg. « "year" of three monthC 'and they began I The brown sulti' --AS-'-Ae- ■ Hd
Wlndaor he pasaes much of hie'lime wtt<v'A of the skaters Half way down lhe Ih.wagcr Lady Bun on had e- party operation, on August 6. Tift most care-1 «hades- warm Ur 

hand," Ms little potties, apd hie even had the rink j, a tig salon, decorate,! In novel stopping m Raugemore aud Mr. and Mrs. rut drawings were made, ékd'two sfonslln than, tine fa 
» ~ hT 9 ^rlaiaif Miller Mtnitly also were bus,, at Shipley yard. weW kop, hard at ' * f°U*1 ‘

imrttcular day or hour. Particularly In the pj-mce'passe» hours in', the royal riding dresewàktir. Tlie scheme Is entirely in Con it .... :-ig t„ iu„ul-niflg Lady r»r- tht material" réq tih-ed B
matter of Journeying, there Is almost al-i Ichool, and Is fond of being pi-esstit when black add while. nci-tru ble to enti-ihtiu it Brctbyt numbered, so that When, hr,
wkya a otiange of arrengemeoto at the ttle «rooms are banging tins, blowing '|"he’<6t*<M"5F'sSistciir*tueatrlcwls *|eo palace It could be titled at
last moment. _ *£ T“M I," hegfuniug and hod, u,.w until the proper place Special' p:.,:

Stidl" was 'the -out -reeeewwhwp it ti«dfS«S5dii!r erow^àe. j Th«r (Kymptar atimthig Club; of wl*h|imUdte of Lout tlie«-«rertaimn^u-wiHiulim, againat «UUragtUii.
____ M MS L: I: ;, dfe »•? ' ; - & JSdHD

mas-
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, British Nation Will Acquire
Remarkable Costume Collection

-------- i—Oi----------- .

Mr. Talbot Hughes’ Display, Which Is Record of Fashions of 
‘ Olden Times, May Gq to South Kensi-.g- 

toh Museum.

Mrs. Charles Hazeltine, of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., who Js In Berlin to see 
her daughter, Countess Adolph Mont- 
gelas, entertained at dinner at the Hotel 
Cumberland for Mrs. T. Stewart White, 
also of Grand Rapid» Among tboge 
present were Count Montgelas, Mr and

if

'

aka the Sketch, in, ymbltshinç a new freak in dresis 
actress in the British capital.# London, as well as _

possibly these cities may change théi* idaad now and go [n for the “pom-pom,” whatever that may be. , __ |L__ _____ _________ ________ _

7> '"..‘*'7 '• ~ il.--* ' • . j record oi reshion's changes down tc , he, examine thaffl .ga'.ID thecas
! Dancers' Usé the Easy Motion of the Well &njown Fish;When It Turns in the Wà 

'|| Its Prey—Otherwise' Society tsyNot Vê.ry::Busy in the Ante- 
■■■■- ; ŒiristmasüSeason.m m I .

. - Viscount-:. Cricfit^. is, president, will tie tie si
I "u

"of

■' > ■ J—^

un-

[SPXCtAL DISPATCH.]
London, Nov. 22. .

REPARATIONS are alreadyP

I

:

It Is probable tjiat Princess Mary will 
accompany her father and mother, as 
einong her-most intimate-friends Is Lady 
Maud ^Cavendish, eldest daughter of the 
Duke and Duchess. The entertainments 
arranged for the royal visit include a 
theatrical performance In the fine theatre

Derbyshlre neighbors will be Invited.
The Duchess of Devonshire is quit* re

stored to health after her long sojourn'at 
Bad Nauheim and will be able to discharge 
personally the duties of hostess during the 
royal sojourn at Chatsworth. The Duchess 
was abroad during the greater part of the 
l-ondon season and made her first officiai 
appearance ai Mistress ot the Robes since 
Raster oh

Vcold

R. A,the occasion of the marriage of 
Prince Arthur of Connaught. impns-1 errried oilt for the dresi

Wg|tWM dM»ly la debt, 
t hj» creditor» mabt, ; .

Queen Mary and Queen Alexandra, al
though resembling one another In some 
ways, are net at ail alike as régarde set
tling datee. beforehand. Queen -Mary is 
very precise In these matters; the dsy and 
hour for keeping an appointment are not 
only fixed Ions before, but when fixed ar« 
rigidly adhered to.

Queen Alexandra, on tbe ether 
dislikes very much to be tied down
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